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M ILITARY INTERVENTION COST 46,000 AMERICAN LIVES

U.S. Troops Leave South Viet
and more than 400 Air Force 
and Marine fighter-bombers in 
Thailand.

Today’s departures left a 
total of 1,034 uniformed Ameri
can military men in Vietnam, 
including 825 members of the 
U.S. delegation to the Joint Mil
itary Commissi(Mi, 159 Marine 
guards at the U.S. Embassy 
and 50 military attaches at the 
Embassy.

The Joint Military Commis

sion made up of the United 
States, North and South Viet
nam and the Viet Cong was re
placed today by a commission 
made up of South Vietnam and 
the Viet Cong. The 825 men of 
the U.S. delegation are sched
uled to leave the country Fri
day and Saturday. The United 
States tried to extend the life of 
the four-party group, but no
body else ag

At a 20-minute ceremony 
closing down the U.S. Com
mand after more than 11 years 
of operations in Vietnam, the 
departing commander, Gen. 
Frederick C. Weyand, de
clared:

HAPPY DAY
“The rights of thé peopte of 

the Repuidic of Vietnam to 
shape their own destiny and to

Erovide for their self-defen.se 
ave been upheld.”

Order No. 1290 was read offi
cially, inactivating the Military 
Assistance Command Vietnam, 
or MACV. The colors were 
cased at 1:20 p.m.

A C141 Starllfter roared over
head in the blazing stm, carry
ing some of the last American 
soldiers homeward.

Weyand shook the hands of 
the color guard—one man each 
from the Army, Navy, Marines

and Air Force—and then de
clared: “For all of us. It is a 
happy day and one we have 
been waiting for a long time.”  ̂

Several cables were read dur
ing the ceremony, including one 
from Adm. Thomas H. Moorer, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, who said 2 ^  million 
Americans had served in Viet
nam but “did not en}oy the full 
measure of public support they 
deserved.”

. ha on Sai
l ’s Tan Son Nhut Air Base today. The mob invaded the mess 'hall oa the last 
day of the U.S. troop withdrawal from Vietnam. GIs waiting for planes home 
drove them away.

Nixon W ill Make 
TV Talk Tonight

Vote On Car 
Insurance Bill
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas senators flnaUy ap

proved and sent to the House today a bill that 
would move party primary Sections from spring 
to late summer.

The vote was 2S6.
The House, which sdieduled an afternoon 

sesskNi, was set for a final vote on a group car 
insurance bUL

Rep. Jim Clark, D-Honston, won tasy  
preliminary approval Wednesday of his bill 
allowing group car insurance in Texas.

 ̂ A key vote for Clark, an officer of the In
ternational Longshoremen’s Association, came on 
an amendment by Rep. Frank Calhoun, D-Abilene. 
Calhoun wanted to b v  the use of group Insurance 
as a subject for labor-management negotiations.

Calhoun called the bill a potential “club to 
beat an employer over the head with.” His 
amendment was taUed, 75-51.

Youth Practices 
Craft In Court

A 12-year-old accused of stealing vehicles and 
'•ther items proved the case against him in a 
ifuvenile court hearing Tuesday.

After admitting his guilt, he made sure the 
prosecution got the facts right, withesses said. 
Then, as if to affirm to court’s wisdom in ordering 
him to Gatesville, the youth stole the juvenile 
probation officer’s cigarettes.

ART THINKS RED; 
TULIPS YELLOW

LAMESA — Lamesa citiznis were prone to 
worry about their chamber manager. They think 
he might be color blind.

Art «Roberts, chamber manager, who has 
backed a beautification project in Lamesa the 
past year, last week told Lamesans that they 
were finally going to see the “fruits of their 
labors.” He requested them to “think red” and 
told them the red tulips in the planter comers 
ai-ound the courthouse square were getting ready 
to bloom.

Two days later, hundreds of yellow daffodils 
burst into bloom. Roberts was right about one 
thing — they're beautiful. But the only thing red 
on the downtown square at this point are lUmert’s 
cheeks.

67 POWs

Day Of Joy 
And Pride

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon will make a nujor 
radio-televisioo address at 8 
p.m. today (Big Spring time) <h i 
America’s post-Vietnam role in 
the world and on the economy 
at home, the White House an
nounced.

Presidential press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler, in reporting 
that Nixon had asked for and 
received radio and television 
time, refused to give details on 
what the President planned to 
discuss.

Th national address comes 
on the day that the United 
States officially ends its decade 
of involvement in Vietnam with 
the return of the last U.S. ]»is- 
oners of war and the withdraw
al of the last American forces.

It also comes at a time when 
the administration faces pres
sure from consumer and labor 
groups to take steps to curb 
soaring food (»Ices.

Ziegler told newsmen, “Now 
that all prisoners of war have 
been released and United 
States troop withdrawals have 
been completed, the President 
has requested radio and televi
sion time for tonight at 8 p.m. 
to address the nation on our 
foreign policies and our role in 
the world and to discuss domes
tic matters including the econ
omy.”

The address will be broadcast 
live from the President’s Oval 
Office and probably will last 
less than 15 minutes, Ziegler 
said.

He specifically ruled out the 
Watergate controversy as one 
of the domestic issues to be dis
cussed. The case, involving the 
bugging of Democratic national 
headuarters, is under investi
gation by a Senate conunittee 
which, according to some news 
accounts, h e a r d  testimony 
W edn^ay  that Nixon confi
dante John Mitchell was linked 
to the bugging plans, a charge 
Mitchell heatñlly denied.

Nixon and other adminis
tration officials have ruled out 
in the past a freeze on retail 
food prices and controls on raw 
agricultural products. They 
have said such steps would be 
counterproductive to efforts to 
iHing down prices by Increas
ing aupplies.

CLARK AIR BASE, Philip
pines (AP) — North Vietnam 
freed its last 67 U.S. prisoners 
of war today, and two giant 
€141 transports brought them 
to Clark Air Base for tbeir first 
stop on the way home.

The release of the 67 cleared 
the Communist prisons in In
dochina of the 587 Americans 
Hanoi had reported were cap
tives at the signing of the 
ceasefire agreement two months 
ago. But the Viet Cong turned 
up another man who will be 
freed this weekend.

CHEERING
TTie first €141 from Hanoi 

landed 40 men early tonight in 
a drizzle that failed to dampen 
the enthusiasm of a cheering 
crowd of 600 Americans.

The second €141 touched 
down 42 ninutes later with the 
other 27.

”1 ^ '  is a day of Joy and 
pride,” the senior man on the 
first flight. Air Force Lt. €oI. 
James W. O’NeUL 42, of Las 
Vegas, Nev., told the exuberant 
crowd. “Whet could be more 
Joyous than to be delivered 
from your enemies and return 
to your friends.

INJURED
“Hw pride we have in our 

nation and our govemnnent 
could not be greater. And this 
day Justifies our faith. POWs 
never have a nice day, but we 
get one greet day. Each of ns 
thanks aU of you for this un
forgettable day.”

f

All the men on the first flight 
appeared healthy and smiled 
broadly, but several had been 
injured and saluted with their 
left hands. One of them. Air 
Force €apt. Keith H. Lewis, 33. 
of Goldsboro, N.C., was on 
crutches.

Security was more relaxed, 
and a number of teen-age girls 
were allowed to rush up to the

Erisoners and hand them brace- 
4s bearing their names. 
Another 82 POWs released 

Tuesday and Wednesday in the 
final phase of the prisoner re
patriation were already ^ t  
Clark.

Military officials said they 
would begin leavLng for home 
Friday, with 27 n o ta r y  men 
and fvie civilians freed by the 
Viet Cong to depart first.

NOT ON LISTS 
Although Hanoi said earlier 

that the men freed today were 
the last American POWs held 
by the Communists, the Viet 
Cbng announced that one more 
American, €apt. Robert White 
of Newport Ne^vs, Va., would 
be freed on Sunday or Monday.

White, whose name had not 
been on any earlier POW lists, 
was expected to be tu n ed  over 
in the Mekong Delta Soufii of 
Saigon, where he reportedly 
was captured in 1969 afier his 
airplane was shot down.

“It’s one hell of a  surprise,” 
said his wife in WiUiamsburg, 
Va.

PROCLAMATION CEREMONY — In a double announcement this morning, Aprfl was proclaimed 
by Mayor Wade Choate, center, as Beautification Month and April 1-7 as Industry Apprecia
tion Week. Dearl Pittnuui, left, is heading up the industrial acUvttiea wkiii Bay Perkios, right, 
is leading beautification projects.

I

Clean-Up Month, Industry 
Praised Here By Chamber

Many Types Of Aircroft 
Go On Display Friday

IS types
be on dispuy both on the 
ground and in the air Friday 
and Saturday at Webb AFB as 
part of “Accent on Youth 
Week” climaxiag Saturday.

The Confederate Air Force 
from Hobbs, N.M., will lend at 
the Webb flightline a t 2 p.m. 
Friday and be on display 
throughout the afternoon.

Also scheduled to arrive late 
Friday afternoon at the flight
line are some 11 examples of 
modem active inventory Air 
Force craft including the 
Phantom, Hercules, Voodoo, 
Super Sabre, Delta Dagger, 
Corsair II, Talon and Tweet.

These planes wUl be on dis- 
I^ay through Saturday. Gates 
will open to the public at 2 p.m. 
both days.

Four vintage aircraft from 
World War II days will be flown 
in at 9:30 a.m. Saturday for 
afternoon showing by local

rancher and aircraft collector, 
Connie Edwards.

Displaying of aircraft will be 
i i i g h l ig h te d  at 3:30 p.m. 
Sa t ur d a y by an aerial 
demonstration of the Thunder- 
birds, world famous U.S. Aerial 
Demonstration Team.

Thunderbirds wUl arrive at 11 
a m. that day and present a 
10-minute aerial ^ow  consisting 
of 1 imi t e d maneuvers. 
Maximum precision exhibitions 
wUl be given at the later longer 
performance.

Prior to the Thunderbird exhi
bition, an inspection party led 
by Mayor Wade Choate and four 
airman honorées will be held 
at 3 p.m.

The four airmen being hon
ored as representative of all 
Webb first-termers are Sgts. 
Leon Crawford and Gary 
Childers and Airmen l.C. Gary 
Mickelson and Gary Bowen.

By ANN STEVENS 
A p r i l  was proclaimed 

“ Beautificatioa Montn” and the 
first week of the month was 
declared “ Industry Appreciation 
Week’’ in a Joint announcement 
this morning at the Chamber 
ffl Commerce.

Big Spring Mayor Wade 
Choate sigmMI proclamations 
o f f i c i a l l y  establishing the 
special week and month, both 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Big Spring Jaycees will kick 
off the ciean-up month Friday 
with a trash-coUectlon project 
at the original Big Spring near 
Comanche Trail Pant. Jaycee 
President Don Worthan said 
members wiD begin gathering 
trash at the site around ^ .m .

•RE PAINT, PLANT 
In the proclamation, Choate 

called upon local citizens to 
“consider their civic respon
sibility by clearing their 
properties of weeds and debris, 
by re-painting weatherbeaten 
structures and by planting 
flowers, shrubs, trees, lawns.” 

C h a m b e r  Manager Ron 
Mercer said citizens are en
couraged to clean their property 
during the first week of the 
month and to call the Chamber 
to report where piles of trash 
and junk can be picked up.

City sanitation crews will 
collect piled-up debris during 
the second week of April. This 
will be in addition to regular 
trash collection.

AT ELEMENTARIES 
During the third week of 

April, cotton trailers will be 
parked at each elementary

school and students will be 
asked to gather trash from the 
school c a m p u s e s  and 
surrounding neighborhoods.

Plastic trash bags will be 
provided for the gathering of 
debris and high schrol Key Gub 
members will make sure that 
bags are available and that the 
project runs smoothly.

The last week of the month 
will be capped off with the 
nationwide Save Our American 
Resources Day, a project of Boy 
and Girl Scouts.

Every Saturday during the 
month, members of the Boys 
Gub will clear trash from the 
downtown and business areas. 
Businesses are being asked to 
make a minimum donation of 
$10 each to the club for its 
service.

DAILY EFFORT
Ray Perkins, beautification 

committee chairman, said First 
National Bank has already 
kicked off the downtown clean
up by donating $50 to the Boys 
Club.

“If we can’t get the people 
of Big Spring oriented toward

'  RAIN t
i f

 ̂ A 29 per cent chance ^ 
t of precipnatioa Increasing |  
' to 31 per cent tonight and * 
i II  per cent Friday. High Xi 
‘ tadav, mid CIs. Low to- r  
.  night, low 41s. High Fri- 
Í- day, upper Sis.
t  ■ ____ Ì

Mitchell Labels W iretap
I N S I D E  _ 1 1 1  I...News Accusation S anderous

A Miami family Bvlng on
$24,111 a year finds its standard WASHINGTON (AP) ^ r -  
of living hasn't gone np very "I®*"
much with the raises over the chell denied today what he 
years. See Page 4-A. “slanderous and false

* statements” that he approved
Amusements.........................  12-B plans to wiretap the Democrat-
Comics.................................. Il-B ic national headquarters.
Crossword Puzzle...................12-B FALSE REMARK?
Dear Abby.............................1-B The Washington Post said in
Editorials..................................4-B its Thursday editions that
Goren’s Bridge...................... 4-A James W. McCord Jr., a con-
Horoscope............................  12-A victed Watergate conspirator,
Jean .\dams........................... 7-B told a Senate subcommittee
Jumble.................................  ll-B W e d n e s d a y  that his in-
Sports.....................................1,1-A formation c o n c e r n i n g  Mit-
Stock Market...........................2-A cheU came from G. Gordon
Want Ads.......................... 11,12-A Liddy, a fmrner White House
WoBMn’i  Howl........................I-B nidi.

Mitchell denied the accusa
tion in a statement issued 
through the committee for the 
Re-election of President Nixon.
Mitchell, a former chairman of 
the committee said in his state
ment:

“ I deeply resent the slan
derous and false statements 
about me concerning the Wa
tergate matter reported as 
being based on hearsay and 
le a k ^  out of the Ervin com
mittee.

“ I have previously denied 
any prior knowledge of, IT in- 
volveineit In, t te  Watergntn al* wiretap, kai been convicted for

fair and I again reaffirm such 
denials.”

The special Senate committee 
that heard McCord’s testimony 
behind closed doors Wednesday 
is headed by Sen. Sam J. Ervin 
Jr., D-N.C.

INFORMA’nON
The Post, quoting Senate 

sources, .said McCord testified 
that Liddy told him Mitchell 
approved plans and budget for 
the Watergate operation in Feb
ruary 1972 while he was still at
torney general.

Liddy, who has been de
scribed as chief engineer of the

his part in the Watergate in
cident and sentenced up to 21 
years in prison and fined 
$40,000.

A spkesman for the Senate 
committee would say only that 
McCord gave “a great deal of 
information on a range of 
subjects.”

The Post story said:
"According to the sources, 

McCord indicated that he knew 
of additional illegal wiretaps 
but would not discuss them 
with the Senate Watergate com
mittee unless he is granted im
munity from further 
catioB.**

cleaning up their own property, 
we won’t be able to tell 
anything was done come May,” 
s t r e s s e d  Perkins calling 
beautificatioa a “daUy effort.”

The week of salutatk» to 
local industry, sponsored by the 
Chamber Industrial Team, is 
planned in conjunction with the ' 
statewide industry week of the 
governor’s Texas Industrial 
Commission.

PLANT TOURS
Three plant tours have been 

arranged for the public during 
the week, April 1-7. They are 
Berkley Homes, at 3:30 p.m. 
April 3: Coca Cola Bottling Co.,
1-3 p.m. April 4; and Cosden, 
from the personnel office 2-4 
p.m. April 5.

An “Our Local Industry’ 
poster contest is being held at 
each elementary in conjunction 
with the special week. Three 
winners from each school will 
compete for city-wide first place 
and a savings bond.

Two city-wide runners-up will 
also be named and will receive 
plaques.

In his proclamation. Mayor 
Choate urged citizens to “visit 
our industries, to see the many 
different types of products 
which are being manufactured 
and to again renew their sup
port of al! efforts to extend and 
further advance our indu-strial 
development.”

Dearl Pittman is heading up 
activities for Industry Ap
preciation Week during which 
a breakfast will be hosted for 
industry managers and medical 
personnel at 7:30 a.m. April 5 
at the Holiday Inn.
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OPENING DOCTOR’8 DAY EXHIBIT -  Dr. Carl Marcum, center, president of the Permian 
Basin Medical Society, symbolically opens the Heritage Museum display honoring pioneer 
medicine. It begins Friday ^  Doctor’s Day and will continue for two weeks. tYpm left are 
Dr. Robert E. Tinliw, PBMS vice president; Dr. Preston Harrison, State Hospital luperin- 
tendent; Dr. Pete Rhymes, state delegate; Dr. R. S. Griffin, PBMS secretary-treasurer; 
Dr. Marcum; Joe Pickle, museum president, and Mayor Wade Choate.

Pioneer Physicians W ill 
Be Honored In Exhibit
Doctor’i  Day will

y morning d  niDoctor’s Day project.
It at Harttaii
loonrlng d i m h  
1 spodtghtrng the

mark Um
begliming Frit 
aoedal exhibit 
M u s e u m  hi 
physlciana and 
hudory of medical science.

The exhibit, arranged by Mrs. 
William B. Allenaworth and her 
committee from the Permian 
Basin Medical Auxiliary, will 
remain up for two weeks. The 
museum will be open Saturday)e (men
afternoon and Sunciav afternoon, 
also for the succeeding weekend
as well as through week days.

Friday has been proclaimed 
by Gov. Dolph Briscoe u)olph
Doctor’s Day, m keroing 
a custom dating back to
when the Barrow County, Ga.,
auxiliary memoriallxed the first 
u n  of ether u  an tnesthetic 
agent In surgery by Dr. Crtw 
f ^  W. Long in 1842.

of the exhibit w u  inMoct of the exhibit w u

idace today, but other materials 
eaturlng early-day physicUns. 

are expected.
"The auxiliary invites you to 

see the exhibit at Heritage 
Museum.*’ said Mrs. Allens' 
worth. "You will be interested 
and surprised at what you will 
see." Ine  auxiliary also has 
completed landscaping the front 
of t h e  Dora Roberta

Rehabilitation Center u  another

Included In the displays Is a. 
collection of 45 colored prints 
depicting the history of medi
cine from the Ancient Egyptians 
to modern times.

Among the exhibits are the 
operating table, a wood stove 
boiler sterilizer of Dr. T. M. 
Collins; a collection of the books 
in instruments of Dr. G. S. 
True, old-time family doctor; 
the bag and “portable phar« 
nucy’’ of Dr. William Barnett, 
one of the/ county’a earliest 
practitioners; a mortar and 
pestle used by Dr. D. W. 
McIntyre, another pioneer Big 
Spring phyiiclan; the Instru
ments and a collection of u rly - 
day drug store pictures of Dr. 
J. H. Hurt, still another pioneer 
and for a generation the 
"railroad’’ doctor.

'There are enlargements of the 
d ty ’s first hospital, the Dr. J.

W. Wright Sanitaiium at 451 E. 
2nd, and Its successor, the 
Sisters of Mercy Hospital (the 
Birdwell home at lOtfa and 
Goliad) served by Dr. G. T. 
Hall and Dr. Raleigh Davis; a  
collection of eye glassM pro
vided by Dr. W. B. Allenaworth 
and including one from Ben 
Franklin’s time (it bad tUdlng 
ear pieces to compenute for 
lack of bifocals): a collection 
by Joe Heddleutoo of early 
medicines; a display of the 
Shaw triplets — Howard 
County’s first — delivered by 
Dr. 'True.

The medldoe pictures touchu 
medicine mountpesks such u  
ancient Egypt and Peru, Hip- 
pocratu u  father of medldne, 
conquering of scurvy, amallpox, 
etc., chemiatry in medicine by 
Louis Pasteur, and antiseptics 
by Joseph Lester; x-rays by I

Hog Prices 
Bounce Back

■ir Tfeo AuMKtoS Prou
Hog prices bounced back vig

orously today on two major 
Midwe.st markets after two 
davs of dramatic drops.

Gains of from M to }6 were 
reported at the Kansas City 
and Omaha stockyards. Kansas 
City was $4 to $6 higher with a 
top of $36 in early trading 
Omaha was $5 to $6 higher, 
also with a $36 top.

Bill Marshall of the •Depart
ment of Agriculture Market 
News office at the Kansas City 
stockyards said he could not re
call a three-day period of such 
sharp price fluctuation.

Academy Slates 
Week's Course
The Permian Basin Law 

Enforcement Academy, has 
announced a 40-hour in-service 
school for law enforcement 
officers to be conducted at the 
Odessa Police Department, 
April 2-5- The text of the scho<d 
will be police management. ’The 
school will be conducted for 
police supervisors and ad
ministrators. Instructors for the 
school will be agents from the 
F e d e r a l  Bureau of In
vestigation, Washington, D.C.

The school is funded through 
a criminal justice training grant 
from the Pennian Basin
Regional Planning Commission.

V...

Crime Data Discloses
First Dip In 17 Years
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

first decrease in serious crime 
in 17 years has been reported 
by the FBI in its Uniform 
Crime Reports for 1972, al
though the agency said rapes 
and murders Increased.

Crimes classified as serious 
were down by 3 per cent over
all. FBI récords show that the 
last measurable decrease in 
crime was 2 per cent, in 1955.

MOBE; RAPE
“This is the day that we have 

been looking forward' te for 
many years,” said Atty. Gen. 
Richard G. Kleindienst. “ It is 
an important milestone in the 
fight to reduce crime and is 
directly attributable to the 
strong efforts of law enforce
ment officers throughout the 
nation to turn back the wave of 
(rrime that rolled up in the 
19508.“

Forcible rape, however, was 
up 11 per cent for the year. 
Muitlers increased by 4 per

cent and aggravated assault by | compared with 53 cities in 1971, 
6 per cent. But a 4 per cent' 22 in 1970, and 17 in 1969. 
decrease was recorded for rob-i RURAL AREAS

Stamps, Panel 
Are Available

Two new stamps and a 10- 
stamp panel will be is.sued in 
April, according to local of
ficials of the Postal Service.

To be issued April 14 la the 
second in a series called "Rise

Deadline Looms 
For City Voting

WEATHER
NORTHWEST ANO tOUTHWfST TIXAI: Contidorobl* fiovdlnou wttti•d rain and a ft« ftMNtdaritormt Friday. Rain occoilonally wltti tncw In Fonnondlt. Cooltr tacflMW Frldov. |jB« lonlfhl Mcflont Friday. Low fonloM H to 4L High Friday J j  fa to.

iI mfrraturisCITY MAX. MIN.eic tPRINO ....................... 71 ftAniarfHa St StChlORRi ............................. S3
3  270 SB

HOUetM *«aaa a* •# aaaaaaa* toa TO SOM«W SrttOO ..................... «5
Ot. • a - at a# aaaa at aao a11at MO. C- oa •••♦*• «a«## JO

Friday'is the last day to vote 
abaentee at City Hall for next 
week’s city councilmen election.

Through ’Thursdav morning, 
there had been 27 absentee 
votes In the city election. At 
the county clerk’s office, where

beries, which make up the larg 
est number of crimes in the 
violent category,

The report, released ^  FBI 
Acting Director L. Patrick 
Gray III, said that crimes of 
violence increased by 1 per 
cent, down from a 9 per cent 
increase the previous year.

Decreases in the number of 
serious crimes were reported 
by 94 major cities in 1972. This

Mexican Concert 
Planned By Band
Ole and bien venidal 
The Big Spring Steer Band 

and the Golden Horns stage 
band will host a Mexican 
Concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
the high school auditoriunv 

The entire narration and 
announcement of the program 
wiU be in Spanish, just like the 
band’s presentation next month 
in their trip to Mexico.

Tickets will be $1 per person 
for the event.

Local Man Named 
Area Delegate

An average decrease of 7 per 
cent was reported for cities 
with- more than 100,000 popu
lation. Suburban areas, how
ever, showed an Increase of 2 
per cent, but this was lass than 
an 11 per cent increase In 1971.

In rural areas, crime rose by 
A per cent, compared to a 6 per 
cent increase the previous 
year.

Crimes against property were 
down 3 per», «ent, compared 
with a 6 per cent increase in 
1971. Auto theft dropped by 7 
per cent, larceny oi $50 and 
over declined 3 per cent, and 
burglary showed a 2 per cent 
drop.

The FBI’s Uniform Crime 
Reports are a compilation of 
police statistics that are sup
plied bv local, county and state 
taw enforcement agencies.

Concern Limits 
Visits By Kids

of 30 to 40 school 
reportedly have bee.n 
at a nearby coh- 
store on recent 

mornings before cIsssm begin.
SImplifters among them took 

all aorta of goods, even wine, 
I dalmed. As a result.attendants

the management now limits

election and two had voted inIVoluntee/ CouncU and a
member o f  t h e  .coundl’i f -
board of directors. The council C A A I a  T S t i r \ t o r  Ic  
provides personal services, C U a iC  l / e C I A e r  IS
p r o g r a m s ,  maUrUl and C h o s e n  F o r  P lf lV  
equipment for the c e n t e r ^ " ® * '^ "  * '  ' ” 7
residents not provided by the
state. FORSAN -  Eddie Decker of

The Sen Angelo Center U siForsan High School wee chosen

the county school board race.

Sun wft foROV of 7:M t.mFrN ■ - -  
fflH

of the Spirit of Independence." 
The first stamp,' already out, 
honors the pamphleteer The 
second is called “Posting 
Broadside.”

Third in the series is a stamp 
coming out April 24 honoring 
Nicholas Copernicus, a I5th 
Century Polish astronomer. In 
conjunction with the Copernicus 
s t a m p s ,  special American 
commemorative panels suitable 
for framing will be released, 
each 8^  x 11% inches in size 
and $2 in price.

April 30 will see issuance of 
a 10-stamp panel honoring 
postal employes and focusing on 
the various steps a letter goes 
through from being mailed to 
being delivered.

For the first time, messages 
will be printed on the reverse 
side of each stamp under the 
adhesive. The messages give 
information about the Postal 
.Service and are printed in ink 
approved by the Food and Drug 
Administration.

Local officials quoted the 
postmaster general as saying 
that the Service Is trying te 
come up with more regidsr and 
committed airline service to 
improxe the mail process.

Tri-Hi-Y Plans 
Saturday Sale

Absentee Voting 
Is Still Slow
With the 

nearing, 18 ha voted absentee stat# facility for the residential for the all-star one-act play cast 
wy i:-V iSTSTStlrl ^  ^  Spring Independent care of mentally retarded adults in District 11-A University
1« S it It M IMA M ^ proSpiwton School District trustees’ race at and has a population of 496. .Scholastic0.30 H* l«3.

Women Battle, 
Then Vanish

League Competition
the county clerk’s office. The The arrival of 100 new residents at Bronte Wednesday, 
county school board race, in- during the spring and summer! Eddie p U ^  In' D. H. 
volving two of four precincts,! will ^ Ing  the population close Lawrence’s “Tto 
had attracted two voters. to the 800 mark. Winner."

RoddBg Horse

Members of the junior high 
Tri-Hl-Y organization of the
YMCA will host a bsks sale 
Saturday at Highland Mall 
beginning at 10 a.m.

Cakes, b r o w n i e s ,  fudsc, 
peanut patties, popcorn balls 
and other itenw will be on sale 
until the supply Is exhausted. 
Profits will be used to fund a 
group trip to Six Flags this 
summer.

Next meeting of the group is 
at 4 p.m. April 11 at the Y. 
AD aeventh grade girls are 
invited to attend.

Two women were reported to 
Wilhelm Röntgen, antibiotics by be involved in a fight at the
Alexander Fleming.

Schools' Future Action 
On Edict To  Be Decided

MARKETS

The Big Spring School board 
wlU naeet in special session 
today at 5:15 p.m. to further 
determine directives to the 
school attorney In regard to

STOCKS

' ^  aroundAMaAmortoon AklMoa

compliance with 
RighU Act of 1964 

T h e  immediate
a noi

lOH.from HEW in regard 
^¡Sw ann

•••»••••aaoa**o«t

Sailor Loia
SanoM*

oil’"” ............................  JJJJiCourt cate.

decision in Washii 
^ ID .C . on Feb. 10. at which 
a  ,HEnv was the dafendant in

probi 
itiflcai 

ti) the 
liington 
h unie

Bronavlck 
Casal .......
Corra Cors

asoaasaaaoaassaaasss

HEW has indicated that Bi{ 
WH Spring, one of six in Texas an . 
fPt 25 school districts in the United 
^ S ta t e s ,  must submit new 
»  I desegregation plans by April 10 
^ l o r  risk the Iom of federal funds. 
.i2i' T*»® letten to the schools 

cSMoRooia’’*."/."."."'"’'.’'.".'.’.".'.".".’.’. T^lcame from Peter E. HoUnes,
^ ja c tin g  director of HEW’s Office 

for Dvll Rights. His letter, in 
essence, tells the districts to

laundromat on 
day afternoon.

The fight was either settled 
or moved to a new location 
before police arrived.

It w u  not determined, 
whether they were arguing over I 
which detergent m aku clothes 
the M’httaat.

repoit has ever arrived from

* Glasscock Getslast June.
One planned considered back Well Extension

VO U R IM O N EY
actioo in answer to a Q uestlon j^’w “
of compliance with the Ctvtt V*®

Glasscock
seren-eights mile east extension!

areaIn one of those schools and.«» cnr.harru 
f ü ^ f ^  complatton today of the
S i o i X  diffi!int e I fS L ¡5 í^ !^ ? í® “í!!’,í"

N O W  EARNS 5%
sHinnla thmnirtiMfl Bi*r''^il!i71 fOT 172 baiTell. •
Om* reasn n ^ ^ w aa  ^  a^ClilS Howard County gained one One reason this w u  not adopted! l.tan -E u t

Howard field.at the time was that the 
shortage of buses would have 
caused the busing to have been 
done in shifts, with some 
children having to leave as 
early u  7 a m.

COMPLETIONS
Inc. I

CitiM Stfvict aaaaoaasaaaaaaaaaaa

cSXtMM AlHloat •
CaoHmni« oa .........
CartN ..........
D o« Oiemkel .......
Of. Foapor ..........
Eailawn KoRia . . . .  
El t a a  Nolufol Om

ForaiHal McKa 
Froaailn UM  ..

Cw irDi Eloctrlc
-  2 '‘ iwiU

“develop a plan which will 
eliminate the vestiges of your 
former dual school system by 
the opening of the school term 
beginning in the faU of 1973."

In Big Spring, a change that 
lU u tis ty  the HEW rulesGooM tomoimm ------ - —  --------------- W a s h i n g t o n  Distrirt Court

Gfoca. w.rTv!!7..L'!!I.*!"L!.!.." &k'wouh) probably Involve-busing! Judge John H. Pratt said have

r,T AS,St'(N I
Big Spring sOO h u  the iame!„«*7asary -  Tr«« 

number of school buses it hadlnans ana mo «fom «mi 'ttenm s s lk i 
a t that time. t X T  SSi

ooiiana. N aca a 1l i .mGil Jones, school attorney, 
h u  been in touch with the flvc 
other TexM schools involved la 
the same ruling to determine 
their direcHoa. Tbey IndBfle 
Grand Prairie, Gooae (Yeek, 
Victoria. Marshall and Corsi
cana.

No warning letten have 
been sent to 8$ districts wl

p.arafltv
0(»a n  roNa W SU « «
adantloit.

■OmWkR*
r  borrtta «w er; 

« »on « i ^ h  mua m N

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

L
í yet 
vMÁ

«.«tf •won No. I  Cormock RrMIino

MARTIN
Na. I Mlmten Sorlay

RrlWno
“substantUDy dispor- 

in their racial com- 
’ Included on this list

o3( ?5i>nd the board h u  tentattwiyischoou
HsMisurty ..............................  >fij*lplanned a questlonaire to school¡tionate
MartaJMnta".'.'.’.’.’,'.'.'.’.',’.".’;;.'.".’.’ a ?  patrons to determine their ¡position 
'■nn ....................... ^  ¡feelings on this subject.
jCañoacait .....»*.*...........*•.......... ty

.....................................— Spring, which do not achieve| Monahans-Wlckett-Pyote, a n d
satisfactory racial balance, areiLevelland u  weU 
apparently Bauer and Lake I other
View although

M«tar ...................................  ^MofMl MKinO ........................McColl̂ ŵ  OR Co.
fVIRlIPPnfV aaa aa aaSaaaaaaasa *0« aa**«aa 99^
National Sorvlca .......................NMR • «aaaaaaaaaBaaa »aeaa* *a , 1« ^
NodMk & Waatom ..................... MMFonn Control RallraaO ................ IM
FWl Colo ............ « ...............  t3MFMHIpa Potroleum ..................... M
Ftonaar Natural Oos ..................  <*Froctar-Oamata .......................  )IIW

| a r e  Snyder, Sweetwater, 
The schools in question in Blg'B r o w n w o o d .  Brownfield,

no answer

u  weu '  u  
Texas schools in 

OTiparts of the state.

many
other

LOCATIONS
HOWARD

loton, Ron Hoonrd (Ruta xn — 
Attonttc RIcMiaM No. ISO Cfon-M DoRM 
Estolt, 1.300 <r*nt R «  n « 1li and tX  from Sto «att iMoi at «tenon 

tivt mil« «Oft atl.t00
V3SK. 

to

RCA .................
RaynoMs MMoli
Royal Dutch .......
Scott Fap*r ........

Skol^ Oil 
SowmwasNtsttrn LIN .......
Sparry Rand ...............Stondord Oil, Ind..........Elion ..................
Sun on ....................
Sottl .................................
SynlOK ......................Tondy Carp ..............
Tt«oCb ..........Ttx« Editarn Got Tram
Tom* Opt Iron« .....................  WTt«« OuH Sulptior ...................  gj*
Ttarn Imtrumonl» ...................  1*^
I ' " * ' "  CO........................................... ^ 3 ^Troeor ...............................
U.S. Stow ..............................  »;*Wtfttm Union .........................  g"*WtNInî it .....................Whllt Motor ............................ 13’A
XtroK ................. ........ ^
Zotm .......... ........................................ 37

MUTUAL FUNDS ^
AIM.”7.9STi*

Schools' Top Athletes  ̂
Get Awards At Theater

Thirty-two junior and senior runner-up) and Ruth Knight 
high students were awarded (Lisa Pipes, runner-up); seniors 

gM'ltrophies last night for earning|— Mike Carroll, (Ulrich 
top positions in their grades in|Paloios, runner-up), and Debra 
^  President’s Physical Fitness!Irwin, (Janice Platte, runner-

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY

PHOTO WEST 
Qrtos  i f  SarVio

ta-mt

Art Oar Sp«c« tty

E V B iY iM n r
AT H R S T FEDERAL

lup).

Horaor Fund
Inv. Co.

Pribram.
A special awards ceremony| Goliad winners were: Seventh 

for the 16 winners and their|pade — Mike Thompson (Mitch 
runners-up was held at the Rltz! Harris, runner-up) and LilAye 
Thettre in conjunction with the Lee (Debbie Carnell, runner- 
premiere showing yesterday of up); eighth grade — Albert 
“World’s Greatest Athlete.^’ Gonzales, (Bobby Pearson,

A boy and girl winner were runner-up), and Della Cowsar 
W*ade after] (Melinda Patrick, runner-up), 

competing with their peers in] R u n n e l s ’ winnws were: 
a series of physical tests in-¡Seventh grade — Douglas Cross 
e l u d i n g  sit-ups, pull-ups, I (Felix Garcia, runner-up) and 
standing broad jump, softlteliiJeanie Moten (Emilia Garcia, 
throw. SO-yard dash, shuttle nin'ninner-up); eighth grade—Juan 
and 600-yard run. ¡Hilario (Albert Garcia, runner-

High school winners and up), and Carolyn Ford (Vickie 
runners-up were: Freshmen —¡Johnson, runner-up).
Pat C a r r o l l ,  (Edward 
Rodriguez, runner-up), and Kay 
Willbanks, (Debra Frazier, 
runner-up); sophomores —
Albert Alvarez, (Nat Hart, 
runner-up), and Sallie Graves,
(Debbie Nickolai, runner-up).

Also. Juniors — WlDlam 
lAUensworth, (Tcmi Biddison,

of Amorlca ............  13S7-14.W
_______ 3 4 .............................  4.7V135
Fuman .............................  M0-1B.WIraM ..............................  10.S»-1lJ5

(Noon au*4w covrlotv Edward 0.
Jo n «  t  Co., Room IM e«rm lw SMM. 
• 10 Sorlns. «*«»• 3*7-3»I)

Fog Fatality
(AHOUSTON (AP) -  James 

Ramey, 76, of Houston was 
UUed as he v^lked along the 
road after his car broke down 
la thick fog on the north loop 
Wednesday night. Two vehicles 
iiit trim.

The Big Spring 

Harold

Fubll«Nad Sundoy moriMna and 
wofliday oftoinaom txcapt Saturday 
by Big Spdng HOfOM. Inc, 710 Scurry

Socond ciOM pottaot paid ol Big 
Spring, Itios.

Sutaalpllpn rol«; By cardar in Big Spring, W.M monttify ond USTO 
ppr y«or. By meli wItKIn ISO mlN* 
of Big Spt Ino, tl.as montniy and SU 00 
por y*ar; bpyond IW milM of Big 
Spfing, S3.40 mentfilv and S17.40 por 
yoar All «uBpalplMf« payoMa m 
odvonra.

TfM AModofad Fra« :« oytkMivtfy of all ntw« di»«mitiod fo mt pofcfm oodlMI la N nr pof olhor' 
wlM o*ditad lo tht popar, ond oIm lt>« KMoI no«« puMINiod horoln. All 
rMiH far rtouplicallan of «paLM dl» 
polcfiM oro olM roOPrvPd.

M ONUM ENTS-M ARKERS
WE DO CEMHTERY LETTERING 

ABILENE MEMORIAL CO.
1221 North Treedawoy Phono 673-5731 
Mrs. Pete Tbomas Pbeae 313 5271 Rte 1, Bex 523 

Big Spriag Aree Rep, (h  8and Sprhigi) Big Spring. Tei.

This is an effective rate of 5.13%— the highest rate 
paid by any insured savings association.'
6"/. per year — 2 year savings certificates of 10,0(X) or more 
5*/4*/o per year — 1 year savings certificates of 5,000 or more 
5V4*/o per year — 6 month savings certificates of 1,000 or more

First Federal Savings
500 Main, Big Spring
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In fact Texas h 
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The Texas Star, 
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plement, takes a 1 
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Sunday. Last year 
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in $6 million to tiv 
cording to the Star.
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passing winter and 
of spring.
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Beitz tells the story 
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outside of Austin.
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the story of Port 
where they bite eve

Police Offii 
Resigns Po¡
One of six jiatrt 

at the city police si 
resignation to the 
here today.

Asst Chief su n  
announced that Joh 
resignation becam 
immediately.

TTie letter to Chi 
Vance Chlsum sUU 
to you my resign 
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Police Department, 
aware, the full loa 
courses at Hardin-S 
McMurry College 
requires a great <1
away from my fa 
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my education aiH 
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wise. I will miss 1 
friendship of the d<
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LAKEVIEW'S* BEST -
Dickie^ Wrightsil survived 
competition in Lakeview 
School’s spelling bee to win 
a place In the April 5 county 
competition, which takes 
places at Howard County 
JC. No elteraative was 
chosen.

Scurry Plans 
Huge Party
SNYDER — Scurry County is 

planning its biggest party ever 
in October to celebrate the 
production of the one billionth 
barrel of oil from the county’s 
fields.

C. T. McLaughlin. Roger Mize 
and E. W. Schrader will be co- 
chairmen of the big celebration. 
A budget of $10,000 has been 
set up for the party and will 
be raised by popular subscrip
tion.

Preliminary plans call for 
tours of interest, an oil show 
at the coliseum showing 
equipment of the past and 
today’s modem production tech
nology. 'The affair will be 
climaxed with a massive 
banquet spotlighting officials of 
oil companies, also govern
mental officials and show 
business personalities.

Sub-committee c h a i r m e n  
Include Pete Niklas and Ike 
Dolan, oil exhibits; H. W. Car  ̂
gUe. finance; Bill Gilliland and 
John Thomas, banquet; Dave 
Marlin and Bill Vestal, special 
a c t i v i t i e s ;  Bassett Keller, 
publicity; Mel Gilbert, en
tertainments.

Movie Boom 
In Texas
Hiat good looking young 

woman you may have seen on 
a Texas street recently could 
have been Goldie Hawn. A good-: 
ly number of movie stars iiavei 
visited Texas within the last 
several months.

In fact Texas is having a 
movie boom!

The Texas Star, the weekly 
n e w s p a p e r  magazine sup
plement, takes a look at this 
industry in its cover story this 
Sunday. Last year 22 movies 
were made in Texas bringing 
in IS million to the state, ac
cording to the Star.

Also to be found in the Star 
this week are color pictures of 
Dogwood blossoms and the 
story of the famous East Texas 
celebration that proclaims the 
passing winter and the coming 
of spring.

A bit of history is included 
In the issue this week — Les 
Beitz tells the story of how the 
Younger Bo3rs defied the Texas! 
Rangers in a heist 20 miles' 
outside of Austin.

Sportawrlter L A. Wilke tells 
the story of Port Aransas — 
where they bite everyday.

Police Officer 
Resigns Post
One of six patrol sergeants 

at the city fiolice submftted his 
resignation to the police chief 
here today.

Asst Chief SUnley Bogard 
announced that John B. Scott’s 
resignation became effective 
Immediately.

The letter to Chief of Police 
Vance Chisum sUted, ‘‘I sulnnit 
to you my resignation as a 
sergeant of the Big Spring 
Police Department. As you are 
aware, the full load of college 
courses at Hardin-Simmons and 
McMurry College in Abilene 
requires a great deal of time 
away from my family. In an 
effort to spend more time on 
my education and with my 
family, I deem this decision 
wise. I will miss the constant 
friendship of the department.”

Rolling Vehicle 
Causes Havoc

A parked vehicle belonging to 
Melain Mead McNew of 
Arlington apparently had Its 
brakes fail. It rolled down a 
hill and struck a parked car 
belonging to Jackie Hopper 
which struck another vehicle 
belonging to Hopper, wWlli, In 
turn, ran over five motorcycles 
at the House of Suzuki and 
came to rest against the wall 
of the building where It to<* 
out a plate glass window. 
Damage was reported to be 
extensive.
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S E L E C T I O N !
-  effective m a r . 29tl

prices
,2 9 t h  T H R U  M A R .3 “*

SALEI TEFLO N

BAKEWARE

IAINCHECK GUARANTEE
If we atll out ol eny advertieed epecM, you wW 
receive e written order, “Relncheefc” which entitlee 
you to buy the item et theee edverUeed prices when 
our stock is replenished, (excluding clearance iteme) 
WE RESERVE TH E  R IG H T T O  LIMIT QUAN TITIES

D ISCO UN T DEPARTM ENT STORE

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

SHOP COOKS FOR 
YOUR LAWN NEEDS!

i‘ I

FREE '  
T/3 MOREI

J E R G E N S  
L O TIO N

•Your get 20 
ounces at the 
15-ounce price. 
•Makes your 
hands feel soft
er.

LIMITI PLEASE

lYOUR CHOICE!
•ChooM from: Round Cake Pan 
#r£-4,10* Pie Pan #rE-6, Sq. Cake 
Pan STE-r. 6-Cup Muffin Pan 
Bread and Loaf Pan #TE-6

^Oor 
Reg.

200C T, 2-PLY M.'
DOVELETTE 

F A C IA L  T IS S U E
•White and pastel colors 

LIMIT 7 PLEASE

G E T YOUR CAR READY 
FOR SPRING & SAVE!

JOHNSON’S 12-OZ.
J WAX KIT

ePre-sottened paste 
wax with special ap- 
plier. «Greatest way 
to paste wax your 
car. #2654

DUPONT

Chrome Cleaner
O R O li i
POUS«

JUM BO
POLY SPONGE

8"x8"x2 3/4"

#8JE  i

1/2-LB. W HITE 
POLISHING CLOT

* t f sOur
Reg. ara

LARGE IMPORTED 
CHAMOIS
Approx. 19”x25"

Our
Reg. S.4Ì

NAVAL JELLY 
or

A L U M IN U M  J E L L Y
•Naval Jelly, dis
solves rust quickly. 
•Simply brush It 
on...wash rust offi 
•Aluminum Jelly 
cleans and brightens 
aluminum. • Die- 
solves oxidation.

ALUMINUM JELLY. RCQ. 2 J 6 .........

SPRING SAVINGS IN OUR SPORTS DEPARTMENT

SALE!
BASEBALL

GLOVES
•Regent §05230 
Little League ap
proved, Regent 
#05278 Tan Lit
tle League

RAWLINGS
GLOVE

•Fielder's gloves 
of top-grain 
sfeerhide.^Pop- 
ular colors and 
combinations.
.^o. GJF8

Rawlings
BASEBALL
GLOVES

•Top grain 
glove leather. 
•Pro style web.

No. GJ109

S A L E !
A. LITTLE LEAGUE

REG. 3.14
0225LL

B. ALUMINUM

REG. 6.83 ^ 8 3
#7000 "

C. LITTLE LEAGUE
ball  ■  4 9
REG. 1.99 I  
#/.LS- ■

Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive
I STORE HOURS: 9 TO 9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY

50 LB. 
TOP SOIL

•Ready to use tor iRww and omOw I
•(Completely weetHree aoN. «Ittoal
for seeding and pataMng.

5 LB. ! 
KENTUCKY 
BLUEGRASa

«For new lawn and 
reweeding. Covert 
1,750 sq. ft

[ ’m w w m m
I V- '•X I.- JA i '

^ }

■ -** K f '•« ■ ¿\ '■
-a

36" W HITE PICKET

FENCE
•Brings out the natural beauty of your 
garden. •Snow white wood. #40
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$24,000 FAM ILY PINCHED

Taxes Withheld Equal
Total Pay 12 Years Ago

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  When 
she recently looked over last 
year’s family expenses, Bar
bara Hayes discovered to her 
surprise that the taxes withheld 
from her husband’s paychecks 
equalled, hia total salary 12  ̂
years ago.

“But 1 don’t feel I have much 
more money to spend now than 
then,” she said. "Joe’s salary 
has gone up steadily, but our 
standard of living hasn’t. The 
cost of living has taken care of 
the extra money.”

Starting -this week Hayes, 37, 
will make approximately |26,- 
UOO a year in his new job as 
director of training and man
agement development for East
ern Air Lines. His salary now 
is about $24,000 

Despite the raise, the Hayes
es, who say they’ve always 
been careful with money,' are 
cutting back where they can.

At the same time, they insist 
on keeping nonessentials in 
their budget which they feel 
are important for the develop
ment of their family; a private 
school for one daughter, travel 
and more hobbies.

Hayes, his 35-year-old wife 
and their two daughters, 
Ijiurie, 12, and Wendy, 9, live 
in a $43,000, four-bedroom home 
in an upper middle-class neigh
borhood in southwest Miami.

The ranch-style, split-level 
house, which looks out on a golf 
course, is fumishetf simply but 
stylishly, with heavy Mediterra
nean furniture and thick shag 
carpeting.

NO POOL 
A black and white television 

set sits in one comer of the liv 
ing room. "We’ve deferred buy
ing a color TV because of the 
price,” Hayes said.

Carrying the house costs $350 
a month for the mortgage and 
taxes. *”The rooms are small 
and we have no pool. We really 
thought we could n t  more for 
our money,’*'Mrs. Hayes said 

Yet homes like theirs, which 
they bought 13 months ago, are 
now selling for $9,000 more 
than they | ^ ,  Hayes said.

An even greater shock to 
Mrs. Hayes has been the sky
rocketing coet of food.

She said her weekly food 
budget of a tight $45 is a little 
more than she s p ^  last year, 
but at the same time she’s buy
ing fewer groceries.
, “I ’m boycotting the meat 

counter — roast beef, steaks 
and even hot dogs, which went 
up 20 cents a package the last 
time I looked at them,” she 
said. I'm  buying more cMcken, 
fidi, macaroni and cheese, and 
spaghetti.

CALCULATOR
Mrs. Hayes usually makes a 

couple of shopping trips a week 
to two nearby supermarkets, 
buying most of her meat 
produce at one and the rest of 
her groceries at the other.

With her jmxrery list and a 
pocket calculator in hand, she 
pushed her cart down the su
permarket aisles on a recent 
shopping trip.
.She watched carefully for 

sale items, breaking her meat 
boycot to buy a canned ham 
normally $8. but on .sale for 
$4 99. She picked up some pack
ages of frown perch — three 
for a dollar -«. and several cans 
of tuna fish, on special for 39 
cents.

She said she also tries to 
.save money by not bringing her 
daughters shopping with her. 
“Thev talk me into buying 
Udngs I wouldn’t buy other
wise."
' She buys few desserts or 

snack foods because of their 
cost and because "Joe, I and 
Laurie are perpetually on a 
diet.” Mrs. Hayes said she 
usually buys name brands of 
groceries rather than the

Bluebonnet Queen 
Is Miss Crooker

SALADO, Tex. (AP) -  Miss 
Linda Ann Crimker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.'John H. Crooker 
Jr., Houston, has been named 
Texas Bluebonnet Queen by 
The Texas Blueboimet Festival 
Committee Inc. I

She succeeds Miss Mahala 
Sibley, Austin and Fort Stock- 
ton.

Miss Crooker will be crowned 
April 4 in a ceremony in the 
garden at the governor’s man
sion by Gov. Dolph Briscoe.

The Bluebonnetf Festival 
Committee is a non-profit or
ganization which chooses the 
queen an<| cooperates with civic 
groups in presenting bluebonnet 
trails and celebrations. Briscoe 
has named March, April and 
May as Bluebonnet Months in 
Texas.

Cancel Warrants 
For Solon Aides
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Speak

er Price Daniel Jr. announced 
to the House Wednesday that 
state district court judge Er
nest Coker had cancelled a r r^ t  
warrants for four legislative 
aides to appear before the 
Waller County grand jury.

But Daniel said the aides 
w o u l d  aimear voluntarily 
Thursday morning.'

The grand jury wanted them 
to answer questions abouL a 
current legislative investigation 
into “proWpms” of ITairie 
View A&M College which is in 
Waller County. .

Daniel told the House Coker 
had said he did not sign ’the 
warrants “and as far as he was 
concerned they are a complete 
nullity.”

Coker, Daniel said, also be
lieved it was unconstitutional 
for a grand jury to subpoena 
legislative aides.

The judge informed Daniel 
that he had ordered the war
rants cancelled and the bonds 
posted for three of the aides set 
aside. A fourth aide had re
fused to aa-ept her warrant be
cause her name was mis
spelled,

Daniel said the aides would 
appear voluntarily "In an effort 
to show the people of Waller 
County, those involved at 
Prairie View” and local offi
cials that they "desire to coop
erate with the authorites 
there.”

In return, Daniel said, he 
hoped that “this cooperation

will flow back” to the In
vestigating committee.

Rep. Craig Washington, D> 
Houston, a member of the com
mittee, said Coker’s action was 
"an honest exercise of Judicial 
restraint and discretion.”

Arrest warrants were Issued 
Monday to Mrs. Grace Curtis, 
secretary of Riep. Dan Kubiak, 
D-Rockdale, chairman of the 
House Education Commltee; 
Jim Cline,. assistant to Rep. 
Paul Ragsdale, D-Dallas, Carl
ton Car, Daniels executive as
sistant; and Mrs. Jo Baylor, 
aide to Rep. Eddie Bernice 
Johnson, D-Dallas.

Mrs. Baylor refused her war
rant because her first name 
was shown as "Joe.”

TOYS FOR THE YOUNG 
& YOUNG AT HEART

TOYLAND
1206 Gregg 263-0421

BRIDAL DIAMONDS TH AT 
SHOVIi ZALES DESIGNERS 

AT THEIR VERY B E m

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SHOPPING—A FAMILY AFFAIR—Barbara Hayes, her husband, Joe, and their two children, 
Wendy, 9, and Laurie, 12, are shown during a recent shoping trip to a Miami grocery store. 
Although Hayes earns about $24,000, he and his wife, who say they’ve always been careful 
with money, are cutting back even more on food and entertainment and economizing on 
tranportation and other items to keep up with higher costs.

cheaper, house brands because 
of "the big difference in quali
ty.”

Hie Hayses hope to cut their 
transportation costs by keeping 
their cars — a 1970 Maverick 
and a 1972 Plymouth — for at 
least six years or "until they 
fall apart." Mrs. Hayes said.

What we would like to do is 
aave for the purchase of our 
next cars after we finish paying 
our present ones off,” HayM 
added. "But we Just can’t do I t  
The money’s not there.” 

Clothing is a budget item 
where the family also skimps, 
probably too much, Mrs. Hayes 
said

“The girls wear shorts all 
year round, and I wear pants 
and shirts,” she said. "Most of 
the dresses and pant suits I buy 
are in the $20-$40 range. The 
most expensive thing I own is a 
$75 pant suit."

Hayes buys his clothes at a 
factory outlet or from an im
porter who has suits made in 
Hong Kong.

"I was a little upset 
recently,” he said, "becau.se I 
broke my own rule and bought 
a suit over $100. I only ^ y  
clothes when 1 run out of them.

"The four of us used to go 
out to eat once a week, Mrs. 
Hayes said. "Now we go out 
about twice a month.”

Their entertaining consists of 
having several couples over for 
cards, snacks and drinks.

Hayes buys little liquor. "We 
bought five fifths of booze in 
ttie Virgin Islands last vear and 
we still have some of it,” Mrs. 
Hayes said.

The Hayeses said they have 
tried to economize on little ex
penses as well a.̂  large ones.

Mrs. Hayes stopped going to 
the beauty parlor each week 
"because it bothered me to look 
at that $5 stub in the checkbook 
and know that the product last
ed only one day.”

CREDIT CARD 
Hayes is also trying to keep 

the family’s credit card and 
charge account spending to a

minimum.
Because American Express 

charges $15 a year for member
ship, he dropped that card In 
favor of Master Charge, which 
has no fee.

HLs wife had accounts at 
three department st(M^, but 
H a y e s  has stopped one 
temporarily.

Despite the burgeoning cost 
of practically e v e r y t h i n g ,  
Hayes tries to save between 15 
and 20 per cent of his gross in
come.

His company’s credit union 
takes out a certain amount ev
ery month for his savings ac
count and savings bonds. He 
also has several life insurance 
policies.
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Adultery Damages 
Decision Returned

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., MAR. 29th Thru Mar. 31st
ú d o é i>

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

A DIVIStOM Of COOK UWTtO, INC.

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  A hus
band has the right to bring suit 
for money damages against a 
man who has hacl sexual inter
course with his wife, the Texas 
Supreme Court ruled Wednes
day.

Wives have a similar right to 
sue their husbands’ mistresses 
or other women with . whom 
they have had relations, the 
court said.

The court split 5-4 on the is
sue. The dissenters said such 
suits could serve no useful pur
pose and might further endan
ger an already shaky marriage.

SURELY INJURED
In the majority opinion, the 

court said Texas had adopted

Spotlight Lounge Now 
Baptist Church In Big D
DALLAS (AP) — The Golden! “I don’t believe in preaching 

Chain Baptist Church was once against it. Isn’t that strange? I 
the Spotlight Lounge. The teach the Bible and preach the 
transformation was made by gospel. That’s all I’m supposed 
the pastor, Rev. B. L. Horn. to do,” he said, 

n  / „  -  U-- «. ..u! The two wooden crosses out-
Before organlzl^ his church ¡ building remain un-

for services. Horn took d’wn! • ^
the neon sign that decorated P .  j-j : ,
the roof of the .«Ingle-story

P '^ ^  don’f like this. As the church Is 
naUed two wooden crosses. ,  predominantly black neigh-
I He replaced the blinking elec-1 borhood I believe black would 

trie beer advertising signsW the appropriate color,” 
which had adorned the walLS|Horn .said, 
with the church covenant and a' "1 would like to see the black 
religious picture. man see himself as black and
'A i^aln wooden pulpit nowlnot any other color. Wasn’t Si-

stands where once men leaned mon, who helped the Lord car-

the "tort of criminal conversa
tion” along with the rest of the 
common law.

The decision sent back to a 
Longview district court for trial 
Billy Wayne McMilian’s suit 
against Daniel I. Felsenthal. 
which the lower court had 
thrown out.

"The aggrieved spouse is 
surely injured whether or not 
the affections of the conversing 
(adulferoas) spou.se have been 
alienated," said the majority 
opinion by Chief Justice Joe 
Greenhill.

Greenhill said “the mental 
anguish and other Injuries to 
the offended spouse may be 
quite real”

“We have found no court 
which has abolished the tort or 
refused to recognize it as part 
of the common law, and we de
cline to do so. If the legislature, 
which is now in ses.sion, desires 
to act in fhe matter, that, of| 
course, is its prerogative,’’ the 
opinion said.

. As s o c i a t e -  Justice Zollie | 
Steakley wrote the dissenting! 
opinion. I

LOVED HIM I
He quoted Mrs. McMillan as, 

saying she had had relations on 
one occasion with Felsenthal, 
but Felsenthal denied it. Mrs. 
McMillan stated in a deposition 
that she .still loved her hu.sband 
and wanted to .stay with him, 
Steakley said.

Steakley .said such a suit 
“has no place in our legal sys
tem.”

“While the innocent spouse as 
well as the marriage suffer 
from an act of infidelity, an 
award of damages will neither

aga
Hi
ainst a bar. ry the cross, a black man?”

om’s familiarity with the' Horn now fears that the City
building goes beyond the resto- of Dallas may take away his 
ration. church. "Someone told me that

“ Yes, It sort of ironic. I ’ve in five years or .so the city will 
drunk a few beers in here my- want the land this church is on 
self. This is something a lot of for a highway. I would like to 
ministers try to hide but ac-,keep fhe church here. After all, 
cording to my Bible, we neveriit's an excellent localiort,” he 
reach perfection,” he said. ¡said.

alleviate emotional distress nor
strengthen marital ties . . . 
After the vent, any effort by 
the husband to recover dam
ages from the wrongdoer, 
whether .successful or unsuc
cessful, whether undertaken i 
covertly or in open court, could 
endanger, and certainly will not 
serve to sustain or restore the
marriage,” Steakley said.
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Farmers Should Seek New 
Markets For Cottonseed

By MARJ CARPENTER i Cotton incorporated is thcitryine to push

Students Yie 
For Honors

Donnell Echols, Lamesa, a research, sales and marketing (that wouid require cotton departed for the
incorporated is theitrying to push through

, . -------------  marketing that would reouire coimn
first-time member of the board company sponsored by - c o t t o n l . tn  t f n 
of directors of Cotton In-growers through their d o l l a r - P ® * ’’ 
---------- • formance bonds.

Many cotton farmers contract

Ç Big Spring and Coahoma Vo* 
biiijc atl 0 n a 1 Office Education

Office Education Association

Antonio this weekend.
Representing Coahoma will be 

a group of students who placed 
third in are» talent skit com
petition. They include Teresa 
Cooper, Darlene Jacobs, Cindy 
Parrish, Charles Glzurd and 
Rose Thixton.

corporated, spoke up for the per-bale program, 
farmers in his first board u
meeting in Dallas this week S”
stating that “Cotton g ro w e rs  if™®®“ *"«' 
seeking ways to increase to tali„^j rommittee of the Iward. 
profits micht look to new cotton producers will un-
r i k e i s  S r c o t t i S i e d ^  Hw u 1 1 J cottonseed research in the

Echols voiced the growing coming year, 
of producers over' a ,

system that keeps’ That is more than 10 times 
cottonseed income to glowers amount the cottonseed in- 
low, while prices paid for I® spending, based on
cottonseed products are on the Information available to us, and 
rise obviously, producers are not

“There was a day, in Dawso« a .i» ''’ return on their
County, that the cottonseed paidT®**®®*’̂ !’ investment. ’

concern 
marketing

t h e i r  cotton crop before 
maturity, gambling on the 
market and they like the 
practice which gives them a 
foundation of safety. They 
bitterly opposed any legislation 
that would discourage cotton 
contracting.

They also came out against 
legislation that .has been in
troduced which would require 
a special type of secondary 
safety hitch on all trailers. They

state contest being held in San I president.

Their skit depicts office pro 
cedure in job application and 
Interviewing. Sally Echols, Coa
homa, is going as area vice

Voting delegates from Big 
Spring will be Lisa Gautreaux, 
who also will compete in short
hand level one coii^titibn, and
Gayljpn Bledsoe, 

^ y  Moran will enter the 
Informatkxi" communication 
level two category, and Kay 
Morehead, spelling.

Carol Hollingsworth is vying 
for both business math and ac
counting honors.

Those competing at San An*

tonio from Big Spring won 
fourths in area competition 
earlier at Big Spring.

Pickup Flips
CRANFILLS GAP, Tex. (AP) 

-  Ada WUk, 61, died in Clifton 
Hospital Wednesday from in
juries received when her pick
up truck overturned on Farm 
Road 219 near Cranfills Gap 
earlier in the day.

Organizer Of News 
Bureau Expires
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) 

— Theodore B, Goetz, 68, or- 
ganlzer of the County News Bu
reau as a central news-gather- 
ing agency for a group of news
papers now the Westchester- 
Rockland Newspapers, died 
Sunday in Florida. He retired 
tel 1970 as vice president of the 
newspaper gro»q>. ■

for the ginning of the crop and The Dawson Countv croweri'i^®*'® in their meeting that 
that day is gone,” Echols told said that cotton producers havejS® 
the board and cotton leaders loncentrated on cutting costs 
from throughout the nation. 'and increasing profits tne hitch.

Echols told them that official marketing fiber and have DONATE GRANTS 
njarket reports show that cotton.tended to ignore cotton-seed.' Dmine the meetini» the
producers are getting the same,“But all that is changing,” hejdirectftrs headed hv the
price for cottonseed that they added. “We producers must; president "of the organization 
p it last September 642-S.iO per realize that cotton is the onlyl^d^jg carpentei^ approved the

j plant l^uown to man that continuation of a 65,000 research 
Yet coltonseea meal con-iP'‘®‘*“‘‘®* g r a n t  from the local

taining 41 per cent protein is Lamesa and Dawson County organization to the Texas A&Mj 
bringing 6120-6175 per ton today,,farmers believe in research and 
a substantial increase over the'they also believe in fighting for 
600-695 price la.st .September.legislation that helps the far- 
And prices paid for hulls havejmer.
doubled since September — COTTON GROWERS MEET 
from 611-613 per ton to 622-627| At a meeting of the Lamesa 
per ton. Cotton Growers U'st week, the

“We are distressed,” said fanners also heard reports on

Research Station in Lubbock, as ’ 
well as a $1,000 research grant, 
to the local county extension: 
research program. (

County Agent Lee Roy Colgan!| 
told the group that the equip-1 
ment loaned to Dawson County!

ire uisiresseu, Sdui » « u i n o  oiau n c « u  w u . .  . . .  .  k »  *i,g
Echols, “both as producers and two p i^es of legislation down extension sendee.

because of the grant, had b ^ nas members of the board of at Austin that they oppose and 
directors of Cotton. Inc. which went on record as saying they 
represents all producers in were against them.
America.” A S[^ng Lake legislator is

'HIPPIE HOLLOW  
NUDE SWIMMERS

AUSTIN (AP) — Travis County Sheriff 
Raymond Frank says he will have no part in 
any “harassment activities” against naked 
swimmers at nearby Lake Travis.

Frank told a group of complaining women 
that he would enforce laws concerning nudity, 
traffic and Uttering, “when I find out what the 
laws are in regard to all this,” but he would not 
take part in anv “harassement activities.”

Frank said the women, led by Mrs. Charles 
LeMaistre. wife of the University of Texas System 
chancellor, told him that nude bathing has spread 
beyond the “Hippie Hollow” area on the southeast 
rim of Lake Travis, which is 20 miles northwest 
of Austin.

The sheriff said he did not know if his 
deparimenf could do anything beyond ticketing 
cars parked in the no-paiidng zone declared along 
the county road through the area.

Assistant County Atty. Mike Renfrew said the 
1969 l^islafOre rescinded the indecent exposure 
laws and there is now no law regarding nude 
bathing in public.

Ttie sheriff said the women left his office 
and headed for the County commissioners cham- 
bo*.

very beneficial. This had In-; 
eluded planters, harvesters and; 
cotton rickers and the cotton; 

jrick became very important in̂  
■ this year’s crop after the In- 
Iclement weather during the! 
¡winter.
I  Dawson County cotton crop 
passed all exp^tations lastj 

I year and a week ago had 
alreadyf reached 216,000 bales, 

(with more to come from the 
ricks to the gin. ,

In fact, Dawson County may| 
yet end up the top cotton I 
producing county in the nation; 
for 1972 and their farmers are ' 
battling in every way possible | 
to not only keep a good cotton 
crop in Dawson County, but also I 
continue to have a good profit. '

NEWCOMER 
GREE'riNG SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry —

An Fjdablished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for
results and satisfaction.

263-20051207 Lloyd

Tax Preparer 
Gets Cell Time

DALLAS (AP) — .An income 
tax preparer, Melvin Thread- 
gill. who pleaded guilty to pre
paring false returns for his 
clients, has drawn a 40-month 
prison term.

The former Dallasite, 48, op
erated the United Threadgill In
come Tax Service.

Threadgill told U.S. District 
Judge Sarah T. Hughes that the 
U.S tax laws and tax structure 
encouraged the situation and 
blamed the government for hts 
predicament. ;

Judge Hughes suggested 
Threadgill get out of the In-: 
come tax buslne.« after he is 
relea.sed from prison. Thread
gill was opreating his income 
tax preparation business in Cal
ifornia when arrested. '

Elect An 

Experienced 

Business Man 

To Help Direct 

The Business

■.''A

O f

Big Spring L  .

CHARLES TOMPKINS
For

CITY COMMISSION 
Tuesday, April 3

(Pd. PM. Adv.)

Here's the Way

P i - .

DIRECT FROM TH E F A C T O R Y . . .

Mattress AND

MATCHING BOX SPRING SET

■■J*'

Twin Or Full
fi

i

QUEEN 
S E T ............
KING 
SET ...

Free Delivery

99“
179“

WESTERN MATTRESS
.1909 GREGG PH. 263-7337

“Other Sleep Shops In Abilene—Big Spring—Brownwnod— 
I Del Rio—Odessa-Midland—Shn AngMo”

IF YOU HAVEN’T SHOPPED HERE, 
YOU HA VENT SHOPPED!

FABRIC SHOPS

0

CHARADE JERSEY PRINTS
Screen Printed

C O n O N  CREPE
V

45" WIDE

45" WIDE
100% Colton. Screen printed cotton crepe. Ma
chine wash & dry. Never iron. F u ll bolts.

90% Acetate, 10% N ylon. Machine wash. 
Tum ble dry. Perfect for Th e  little girl look 
that is so popular this spring.

Reg. $1.98 yd. Yard

Reg.
$2.29 yd. 100% POLYESTER

.Yard Double Knit 58"-60“
Wide

IIVz to 12 oz. wt. Fancy Jacquards, 
Crtpet and Monotronic Stitchns. A 
boautiful soloction

Wt Will Bi 
Nappy To

Rifaid Vmh Mi m t  
l( Ym Alt Mm 
SttltfM Witk 
Ym( PMCktII

of th* season's 
latest fashion 
colors.
NOW
ONLY YARD

SIMPLICITY 
- PATTERN 
\  9893

\
45" WIDE

50% Fo rfre l® 'P o lye ste r, 50% A v - 
ril® Rayon. Machine wash and dry. 
Permanent press. A  soft print (or 
the feminine look in fashions.

100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
First Quality on Full Bolts

11/11!? O z. » t .  Easy care. Machine wash, Tum 
ble dry, never iron. Solid color jacquards.

L L

Yard 58/60"
WIDE

SAVE ON
REMNANTS

Special Values - Now 
At Big Savings - Come In 
Early For Choice Selection.

Yard

Complete Stock of

SEWING NOTIONS

TERRAFLEX

WARP
KNITS

48“ Wide, 65% Acetate, 
35% Nylon. Machine wash
able. Drip dry. Ideal for* 
tank tops, 
blouses, dress
es, sleeks ■ Yard

w

FANCY

WOVEN PU ID S
4 5 "  WIDE

65% Fortrel « P o ly e s te r , 35% Combed Cotton. Ma-
chine wash, tumble dry. Permanent press. A ll 
first quality, usable lengths. Great for smocks and 
light weight dresses.

I .

Yard

PUSSY WILLDW

Plains « WIDE

Brushed Cotton Chambray 
Look. 100% Cotton. Ideal
lor p.nl. S I  6 7
or dresses. wr ■ w#
Now Dniy ■ Yard

SIMPLICITY 
PATTERN 
5436

PLAY WEAR 

DUCK 36”
WIDE

100% Cotton —  Machine 
Washable, Preshrunk. Easy

Cale Finish.
NDW
DNLY Yard

Scene Printed Random Danflair

PIQUE Clips

100% Cotton —  Machine
Washable, Tumble Dry. Little

or no iron. Q 7  
NDW #  1 T#  
DNLY ■

65% CeianeM® Polyester/ 
35% Cotton. Machine Wash
able. Tumble dry. Ideal for
dresses, smocks, e  ■ X 7  
children's ^ ■ O# 
wear. ■ Yard

Wildrice 

Prints 45”
WIDE

50% Fortrel® Polyester/50% 
Avril® Rayon. Machine Wash- 
able. Tumble dry. The Pretty 
Girl Or
Féminine U w C
Look. m Ê  Yard

College Park Center Highland Center
EAST FOURTH A T BIRDWELL FM 700 A T GREGG

I
BY CHARLES H 
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N e i t h e r  vulne 

deals.
NORTH

4 6 1
< 7 J S 4  
0  K 10 9 I 
♦  Q J  10 1 

WEST 
A Q 9 8 7  
C>10
O J 7 6 I 6  
« K 9  4

SOUTH 
« A  JIO 
r?A K QO 
0  A 
A A 6 5  

The bidding: 
East South W 
P a n  2 ^  P 
Pais 8 4  P i 
Pa n  6 9  P i 
P a n
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South, having 25 
high cards and dli 
including an extr 
all four aces, ope 
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North properly 
t h r e e  hearts 
points in support.

With the trum 
firmed, South wai 
on reaching at lei 
■lam, and In an e 
for even bigger Ui 
three spades to 
round control of 
When North sigi 
bidding three i 
South proceeded i 
tber to six hei 

Altho e spade 
have assured del 
contract. West dt 
Siva defenae by c 
ten of hearts and 
the trick In his 
the queen. He i 
ace next and wbe 
carded a diamoo 
•witched to the i
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By OMAR BURL 

17th District 
WASHINGTON, 

determined steps 
doeely relate ex| 
income on a cu 
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the federal govern 
come greater.

To this end sev 
the Congress have 
constitutional amet 
will prevent spt 
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a year-to-year bei 
exospUon In the p 
case of war time 
of a national en 
dared by Congre» 

Too many mem 
greaa find it po 
venlent to vote 
propriations and 
taxes. It is natun 
please everyone b 
voting for those t 
da l interest, but 
crease the national 
away at the value i 

Our government 
reckless with its i 
It lacks the confi 
people at home ai 
abroad. A questio 
last week by one 
leagues when we ii 
legislation. “Won 
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In a company that 
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Serving Hours

1

Swiss Steak, Ti 
Fried Jumbo S 

Fried Potato« 
Butteied Spina) 
Mixed V e i^ b l 
Cteirret and Ra 
Marinated Ton 
Sour Cream Cli 
Chocolate Fadg
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BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
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N e i t h e r  vulnerable.East 
deals.

NORTH
4 < l
^ JS 4  
0  K IS t  f  
♦ Q J l O t

WEST EAS¥
4 k Qt S 7  4 K 4 3 2
V JO ^ 0 7 3
O J 7 0 S 3  O Q 4 S
♦ K 0 4  * 3 7 3

SOUTH 
« A  JIO

K QSSS
0  A 
« A 4 5

The bidding:
East South West North
Pass 3<7 P a u  3 ^ '
Pass 3 4  Pass 3NT
Pass 0 9  Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: Ten of 9  
A crafty defender capital

ised on declarer’s faulty 
technique to upset South’s 
six heart contract.

The auction was direct.
South, having 25 points in 
high cards and distribution- 
including an extra point for 
all four aces, open^ with a 
demand bid of two hearts. 
North properly raised to 
t h r e e  hearts with eight 
points in support.

With the trump fit con
firmed, South was now bent 
on reaching at least a small 
slam, and In an effort to try 
for even bigger things he bid 
three spades to show first 
round control of that suit. 
When North signed off by 
bidding three no trump, 
South proceeded without fw- 
tber ado to six hearts.

Al the a spade lead would 
have assured defeat of the 
contract. West chose a pas
sive defenae by opening the 
ten of hearts and Sooth won 
the trick in his hand with 
the queen. He cashed the 
ace next and when West dla- 
carded a diamond, declarer 
twitched to the ace of dia-

monds before leading a third 
round of trumps to North’s 
Jack.

The queen of clubs w u  led 
and finessed. If West wins 
the trick with the king, 
South is in position to claim, 
for he can discard one spade 
on tho king of diamonds and 
the other on dummy’s long'* 
club. West realised, how: 
ever, that it would not be 
prudent to release his club 
control too quickly, and he 
followed suit smoothly with 
the four.

The king of diamonds was 
cashed as South discarded 
the ten of spades and then 
the Jack of clubs was led to 
repeat the finesse in that 
suit. West produced the king 
and exited with a club, plac
ing the declarer back in his 
hand with the ace. There 
was no way to reach dum
my’s long club, and, at the 
end. South was obliged to 
surrender a spade for the 
setting trick.

Declarer’s t i m i n g  was 
faulty. He should be willing 
to give up a club trick early 
in the play in order to retain 
full control of the proceed
ings. It is suggested that the 
five of clubs be led at trick 
two. If West puts up the 
king, it is the only tridr that 
be can take. South draws 
trumps when he regains the 
lead and discards his spades 
on the king of diamonds and 
the queen of clubs.

If West plays a small club 
when South leads the suit, 
dummy's ten will win the 
trick. A spade is returned 
and declarer puts in the ten, 
losing to West’s queen. South 
wins the return, cashes the 
ace of diamonds and the ace 
of spades and then ruffs a 
apade in dummy. The aix of 
chtbs is diacanied on the 
king of diamonda, trumps 
are drawn and declarer 
claims hia slam, having lost 
only one spade trick.

RPC To Hear 
County Plea

A request by Howard County, 
for the airport will be among 
items discussed today at the 
G o v e r n m e n t  Applications 
Review Committee of the 
P e r m i a n  Basin Regional

Planning Commission.
The group meets at the Hi 

Sky Restaurant at Terminal at 
2 p.m.

The request for the airport 
is called a “negative declara
tion concerning environmental 
impact for Howard County 
Airport.”

Purpose of the request is to 
construct additional fencing 
along the west side of the ramp 
area and install signs reading

¡“Authorized Persons Only” ; 
install five flood lights to light 
the entire ramp area; install 
medium intensity runway lights 
and visual approach slope mfU- 
cators.

Purpose of the developments 
are to provide additional se
curity to conform with the 
approved master security plan 
for Howard County Airport, and 
additional visual aids to im
prove safety for landing

Two Men Remain 
In Jail Here
Two mote local men Wednes

day were charged with burglary 
of the Rendezvous lounge on 
March 22 and Jailed.

Leroy Jerome Franks, 17, of 
a local apartment and Jimmy 
Moore, 24, of a local apartment 
were in county Jail Wednesday 
afternoon in lieu of $5,000 bond

I Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Mor. 29, 1973 7-A
’each set by Peace Justice Gusiin 118th District Court Monday. 
Ochotoiena Jr. [He was given a probated sen-

A deputy sheriff is believed 
to have soared off would-be bur-

fö who dropped goods at the 
door while he was 

checking the front door at 2 a.ro. 
on March 22.

Uroy Aldridge Jr., 18, of 004 
N. Gregg St. was charged and 
pleadedgullty to the burglary

tence.

TIMEX WATCHES 
|7.0f and Up 

Lariw Selectwa 
SPEIDEL 

Watch Bands 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

305 Main

A

Government's Financial 
Squeeze Looms Greater
By OMAR BURLESON, M.C.

17th District, Texas 
WASHINGTON, D.C. — UntU 

determined steps are taken to 
doeely relate expenditures to 
income on a current yearly 
basla, the financial squeeze on 
the federal government will be
come greater.

tions in the future have been|i 
understated. As an example, the ¡I 
budget far veterans benefits I 
lacks $110 millilri covering whaii 
the program cost last year.j 
Even in the matter of Revenue 
Sharing, the budget calls forj 
lass than committed by ihei 
federal government last year to|

To this end several of us In ¡aid states and cities.
the Congress have introduced a 
constitutional amendment which 
will prevent spending more 
money than the Government 
takes in, as projected in the 
Treasury’s income estimate on 
a year-to-year basis. The only 
exception in the proposal Is In 
case of war time or in time 
of a national emergency de
clared by Congress.

Too many members of Con
gress find it politically con
venient to vote for all ap-

The constitutional amendment 
Introduced by us puts the fed-1 
eral government on a “pay-as-| 
you-go basis’* similar to ourJ 
own Texas State Constitution.! 
Needed further is a system of; 
“price tagging" recommended! 
two years ago by the Texas Re-| 
search League and referred to I 
in the a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d  
editorial. The purpose of price i 
tagging Is to make projertions! 
on the cost of legislation over' 
both a short-term and long-1

propriations and against all range period, 
taxes. It is natural to want to: nj* reason we have made our 
please everyone back home by , proposal in the form of a 
voting for those things of spe-imivstitutional amendment is to 
cial interest, but this may in- attain permanency, since a law 
crease the national debt and eat py Congress can be
away at the value of the dollar, changed by a succeeding 

Our government has been so j congress, 
reckless with its spending thatj 
It lacks the confidence of itSi l^ i l lA /4
people at home and its friends '  i x i i i c u

LONGVIEW. Tex.last week by one of my col
leagues when we introduced the 
legislatioo. “Would anybody 
really be expected to buy stock 
In a company that has operated 
in the red for yean?’ Since 
we are not rating taxes com
mensurate with spending, our 
public debt has jumped from 
$382 6 billion on June 10, 1V70, 
to an estimated $505.5 billion 
on June 30,1074.

The President has sent a 
budget to Congress, (and an 
incomplete one at that, which 
calls for spending some $20 
billion more than estimated in
come. The budget Is lncom|rfete 
tecause certain existing obliga-

LONGVIEW, Tex.- (AP) -  
Two men were killed Tuesday 
night when their pidnip trucks 
coUkled headon about eight 
miles south of Longview on 
Texas 149.

Police identified the dead as 
Billy Gene Morris. 24, of Lake 
Cherokee and James Bishc^, 
51, (H Tatum.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M, To 2 P.M. — 4:3$ P.M. To $ P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

FRIDAY MENU
Swiss Steak, Tender and Flnvorful ............................. 9H
Filed Jumbo Shrimp with French

Fried PoUtoes nnd Senfeod Snnee ........................ $1.20
Buttered 8|Atech with Hard Cneked Egg SUcet . . . .  24$
Mixed Vegetables a i  Grattn .....................................  284
Carrot and Raisin Salad .............................................  354
Marinated Tomato Salad .............................................  254
Soar Cream Cheese Cake .............................................  414
Chocolate Fudge Nut Pie ......................... ................... 354

Open Daily 9 a.m.-9 p.iti.

S"

CLOSED SUNDAY

COLLEGE PARK HIGHLAND CNTR.
EAST FOURTH AT BIRDWELL FM 7N AT GREGG

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, MARCH 31, WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

t

* 4 ^  CLIP TH IS COUPON

p r l
TOOTHBRUSHES

Medium or Hard Bristiosl 
WITH COUPON

4 FOR
Good Thru March 31.

LISTERINE

UNTERjoff
Antisoptic-Mouthwash 

20-Oi. Sizo

NOW JUST

C U P T H K  COUPON > * 4

t ULTRA BAN
5000«’

5 Ofc Rogulor Scout

ELMER’S GLUE-ALL

4-Oz. Sizo 

NOW JUST

CLIP THIS COUPON~^i g y
"Goldou r

i fm /u i
iso ffm i

BLADES ,
Platiuum Chronio lajoctor Bladou ^

> 1IlCtPkg.
WITH

COUPON

I » » » »
Good Thru j$arch ^  J I L  W  PkO-i

7 ¡íí2iyfc±2fcíj
CLIP TH IS COUPON

» "-'CHOCOLATES
------- r — \  Assortad f l a v o r s -

S T A R S  \ 4-3 /4 • 5 Oz. Boxasi
---------  Your Cholea. ^

3 FOR __Good Thru 
March 31.

CLIP THIS COUPON

CANDY BARS
Asst'd. 
M / 2  - 
Cholea..

15C bars. 
2 oz. Your

WITH
COUPON

Good Thru March 31. Ea
Limit 6

j|t»|c4c TH IS COUPON

Punch-O-

BALLS
Asaortod Coloni 

14" Diauwttf 
WITH 

COUPON

t

ilcjilM lr '  ̂» C U P  T H IS COUPON
Sknddod

FOAM
1« Bag 100% Polyfoam®

Good Thru March 31.

Groat Buy! 
WITH 

COUPON
Good Thru 
March 31.

^¿ ¿ M > |c ^ " c U P  THIS COUPON
"B o ld tu r

DUST MOP
Rivoniblo, Rayon Yura \

CLIP THIS COUPON 

"GoldoaT"

WET MOP

Good Thru 
March 31.

a HcdnlriRili»

NO-MAR Plastic 
Comwetori 

WITH 
COUPON
Good Thru 
March 31.

l * 4 4 l j ^ j ! ’H . i : U P T H lS  COUPON
Houaahold

BROOM
Fino Quality Broom Straw 
Rod Haadlo

Good Thru March 31.

C LIP  t h is  CO UPO NTT^ Ì ^

CARPn RAKE
For Shag Carpata!

Good Thru March 31.
He9|(9|̂

j^»|td¿j<»<g 7 C L IP TH lS  COUPON

Gulf
L i t e

GuK
L i t e

c h a rc o a l

Gulf Lite
CHARCOAL
STARTER

1 Qt. Size 
WITH 

COUPON 
Good Thru 
March 31.

| i H i |q n |c y ^  CLIP TH IS COUPON

HOOKS
50 Assortad Hooks toChooMi

Í 3 S Í Í .

Good Thru 
March 31. Pkg.

T!I *  11 A  March 31. W  W  U .

WITH
COUPON

Good Thru

I

I j  C U P  TH IS COUPON > * * '

RIGHT GUARDI
Doodorant

40Z.SIH

WITH
COUPON

Good Thru March SI.

( ¿ d n l ^ i r  C U P  TH IS COUPON

SYLVANIA®
FLASH CUBES

ICaho8.12FloalM a

^ i iWITH
COUPON

Good Thru 
March 31.

BAYER

B A V E R I
A S P I R I N

ASPIRIN

100-Ceunt

Battio
A S P I R I N

NOW
ONLY

C U P  t h i s  COUPON
-e o M o n r

SPONGE MOP
PlaatkHaadte

WITH
COUPON

iM.Good Thru March 31.

j^»|nfti|ciici|ci(  ̂ C U P  TH IS COUPON

«Iti tape
1-1/2" X 10 Yds

WITH
COUPON

Good Thru March 31.

'GOLDEN T'

Stainlosa Razor

BLADES

2
9

M
A

2
9

10-Count

Pack
NOW ONLY

. 1 ’
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Everts' Foe
Not Confident
NEW YORK (AP) -  “I’m 

not going to say I’ve lost before 
I’ve played, but Chris is too 
strong and she has a game 
that’s not mine. I ’ll have to go 
to the net.”

Isabel Fernandez, a 22-year- 
old Colombian, was talking 
about her quarter-finals match 
g a in s t Chris Evert in the $30,- 
000 Lady Gotham Classic.

Miss Fernandez earned a Fri
day night berth against the 
teenage tennis idol from Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., with a 0-2, 4- 
0, 6-3 triumph over Maryka 
Schaar, a Dutch girl who has 
two forehands.

Miss Evert, known for her 
two-fisted backhand, moved out 
of Wednesday night’s first 
round of the U.S. Lawn Tennis 
Association event with an easy 
64, 6-2 victory over Sharon 
Walsh of San Rafael, Calif.

Chris, who has won two of 
her first three professional 
tournaments, was seeded sec
ond to Virginia Wade of Eng
land, but Miss Wade withdrew 
with a strained muscle in her 
right arm.

In other Wednesday night 
matches, fourth-seeded Linda 
Tuero of Metairie, La., who has 
many of Chris’s feminine quali
ties but not her killer instinct 
at the net, beat Maria Neuman- 
nova of Czechoslovakia 7-6, 6-3 
while Katja Ebbinghaus of 
West Germany ousted Gail 
Chanfreau of France 6-1, 6-2.

Cincinnati Favored
In National League

\

} , 15 , ,  I  ¡ 2 2
» t

#■ i
\

■ 1 0

I

f . )

(Photo by Oonny VaMoi)

STATE QUALIFIERS -  The Gra-Y Panthers finished with 
a 12-4 cord this season and qualified for the State Gra-Y 
touman nt in Waco. Team members are (front) Angel Mi
randa, Ray Rhymes, Oren Craig, Barry Fish and Dale Earn
est; (middle) Jim Robinson, Byron Harris, Jim Griffin, Mark

Poss, Billy Ray Johnson and Bandy Cregar. In back are 
c h ee iiead ^  Cruz Rocha, Carol Meek, Gena Tonn, Lisa 
Warren and Windi Hamby. Dehunr Poss, back, was the coach 
of the Panthers, who finished in second place in the Big 
Spring league and second in the d ty  tourney.

For What 
It’s Worth

Ja ck  Cowan

Busy' Seaver
Silences Reds

By Tho AnocMtoO Pttw

Yoa'd think he’d a t least have saved a copy of it. for 
crylag out kwd. I mean it isn’t every day a guy gets gigged 
by a magazine like Sports Illustrated. But his pride, or 
something like that, wouldn’t let him.

Larry Horton, Big Spring High School's new baseball 
mentor, felt he was Journalistically maligned, and wouldn't 
be caught using a particular June, 1I6I issue of SI for kitty 
litter. As a matter of fact, be still gets a little cranky when 
talking about i t

The excitement occurred at the NCAA baseball finals 
in Omaha three years back, but for Horton, who was a 
Univantty of Texas hurler at the time, It must seem like 
H happened yesterday. The article, entitled “Odd* One for 
the ^  Devus" and written by Peter Carry, was mostly 
about Arizona State.

They won it, you see. And the first, oh, about three- 
fourths of the article is about ASU coach Bobby Winkles 
and all about how he’s a combination of Vince Lombardi 
and a arlest, I thmk. U mo it gets into the good part:

“ After losing $-2 to New York University^ No. 4 starter 
in a game that ended with a close call at first, the Longhorns 
put on a boorish display that was remarkable la a .series 
that otherwise was a model of oM-fashioned, cheer-your-op- 
ponent good sportsmanahip. Larry Horton. Texas' barrel- 
shaped relief j^tcher, charged the first base umpire after 
the call which ended the p m e.

“ As the two teams left the park one Longhorn yelled 
at the NYU players, ‘I hope you guys lose real bad. You 
don’t deserve to be where you are anyhow.” Then came 
a Joke that I didn’t completely understand, something about 
what a lady Longhorn fan said to the NYU coach and his 
reply. Well, Horton admits to being a little overweight, 
but that was the only thing truthfully represented, he'll
leu yoc Here’s his story:* •  • « 0 0

[ P i r a t e s  
The New Mets’ pitching staff {|rn(K'ked ir 

revolves around T orT seaver 
and one of the issues in their

Reichardt 
s for the

spnng 
volves around 

The issue:

training camp also 
und Tom Seaver.

Manny Mota and Lee Lacy 
collected three hits apiece and 
knocked in a total of three runs

pitch as much as possible, de-ito lead the Dodgers over the 
spite the unhappy feeling.s of Expos. Mota had three singles 
others’ while Lacy collected a triple

“ I’m going to pitch whenever and two singles, 
the pitching coach and the on, *
manager put my name in the Robinson, spoiling an in-
lineup.” says Seaver.

Seaver pitched six innings of 
two-hit bail Wednesday as the 
Mets beat the Cincinnati Reds 
8-6, but his brilliance didnl 
overshadow the Issue recently

Bill
tentional walk, swung at the 
fourth pitch and drove in the 
winning run with an eighth in
ning single as Philadelphia 
nipped Atlanta.

Kansas City downed Texas as
brought to the surface by Jerry Ed Kirkpatrick and Amos Otis 
Koostnan. ¡hit home runs; Don Money's

Koosman. the No 4 starter I three-run triple keyed a five- 
on the staff, had complainedirun third inning for Milwaukee 
about Seaver receiving prefer-¡that carried the Brewers past

Weir Enters 
Cycle Series

I By KEN RAPPOPORT
P rm  Sports Wrltor

If you’re tired of hearing that 
“Big Red Machine” cliche, 

¡you’ll be sick of it after this 
summer of National League 

Ibaseball.
The Cincinnati Reds iQipear 

to have enough wheels end 
power to motor through the 
iwest, and then some.
: How good are the Reds?
I Well, they’re good enough to 
lacqirire an All-Star outfielder 
from the American League and 
¡think about keeping him on the 
I shelf.

Richie Scheinblum, who hit 
.300 for the Kansas City Royals 
last season, is one of Hie new 
Redlegs—and according to 
Manager Sparky Anderson, 
won’t have a regular Job this 
year.

Of course, Cincinnati’s new 
'Rich kid could have a red-hot 
hand and beat out Cesar Gero- 
Bimo in right fidd. But that 
may be the only tenuous posi
tion in a talent-laden lineup 
that conqiered the National 
League last year.

The Pittsburgh Pirates, de
fending East champions, may 
be h ^  emotionally by the 
tragic loss of Roberto Clemente 
but still have enough muscles 
to be classified as heavy
weights in their division.

Teams challenging the appar
ent front-runners should be the 
Houston Astros in the West and 
CMcago Cubs in the East. If 
the Reds and Pirates play up to 
potential, though, it'll be aD 
over by early September.

Cincinnati has a two-time 
Most Valuable Player in catch
er Johnny Bench, a base steal
er supreme in second baseman 
Joe Morgan, a fence-breaker in 
first baseman Tony Perez and 
several other diamond spar-

usual, will be the San Diego 
Padres, who have slugger Nate 
Colbert and plenty of baseball 
babies.

There’s some doubt al»ut the 
Pittsburgh machine this year 
because of the absence of Rob
erto Clemente, considered by 
some to be the best all-around 
player in baseball in his time. 
The Pirates may miss the lead
ership of their veteran, killed in

W TS U  May 
Name Coach

Big Spring cyclist Danny Weir , were uke left fielder Pete Rose 
makes his first showing as a and center fielder Bobby Tolan. 
professional Sunday when he R anyone can nutch thli 
e n t e r s  the Texas stated®«*!!*
Motocios. Motorcycle
pionships at Odessa’s Raceway I perhaps Leo Durocher, in his 
Park, and he’B be shooting iorlfirst full season as the Houston 
part of a'$3,000 purse. manager, can get the team to

It’s the second leg of the Tex
do so in 1973 

The Atlanta Braves improved

CANYON -  Ron Ekker, head 
basketball coach at Hillsdale, 
Michigan College the past two 
years, is expected to be named 
to the head position at West 
Texas State University today,

Eiker, 37, was recommended 
to the board of Regents at 
WTSU by head football coach 
and athletic director Gene 
Mayfield. It was rumored 
earlier that former Howard 
County Jayhawk mentor. Buddy 
Travis, now at South Plains, 
was one of the contenders.

Ekker, who resigned Wednes
day from H i l l s d a l e ,  will 
replace Dennis Walling, whose 
Buffaloes slumped to a 9-17 
record in 1972-73 and a low 
finish in the rugged Missouri 
Valley Conference. Walling’s 
record in six years at the school 
was 83-67.

At Hillsdale, Ekker was 43-1$ 
and one year he took the team 
to the NAIA national playoffs.

a plane crash on New Year’s 
Eve, but still hqve enough 
brute strength to bully the East 
race for the fourth straight 
year.

The Chicago Cubs appear to 
be locked into second place this 
year - -  as they have been per
ennially. Despite the presence 
of 20-game winner .Ferguson 
Jenkins and no-hit pitcher Milt 
Pappas, the Cubs’ staff is not 
that deep and will probably be 
their downfall this year.

The St. Louis Cardinals and 
New York Mets appear fated to 
battle for third in the East. Bob 
Gibson and Rick Wise head a 
shaky pitching staff and third 
baseman Joe Torre and out
fielder I..OU Brock are the ev
eryday stars of a Cardinal team 
that appears to have too many 
holes to he classified as a threat 
to the frontrunners.

In New Yoilc, Tom Seaver 
and Jon Matlack are two solid 
starters on an otherwise ques
tionable pitching staff. Rusty 
Staub is the leading hitter, but 
he doesn’t hit too many home 
runs—and that is another Met 
problem. They failed to finish 
Higher than third last year be
cause of little long-baU punch 
and will no doubt tail to finish 
higher than fourth this year for 
the same reason.

Steve- Carlton, the best pitch
er in baseball last season, will 
have some help thik year—and 
for that reason, the Phila
delphia Phillies should move up 
a notch to fifth in the East. The 
Phillies made some savvy, off
season trades, bringing pitdier 
Jim Lonborg and infidder-out 
fielder Cesar Tovar to town.

The world’s finest Bourbon since 1795.

J IM  B E A M
AMA series, worth $25,000.'themselves tremeñdousí^ with'

trades and could 
at the Reds, al

though not as strong as the As-

“ It wai a bum rap. I didnt do anything more than any 
of the other 15 guys who ran out on the field. I wasn't the 
instigator. Besides, the ump really missed it, "Horton ex
plained.

“We w tn  kehmd S-2 in Ike bottom of the nipth hi the 
semifinals with NYU, with two outi and a man on second. 
The batter hit a ball in between first and second base, and 
the fbst baseman fielded it. They had a foot race to the 
bag. and it was that close.” He made two quick clapping 
signs to get his point across.

“The runner was out, we weren’t arguing about that.

ential treatment.
Bob Scheffing, the Mets’ gen

eral manager, stepped Into the 
discussion rather forcefully 
Wednesday.

“Tom is going to pitch 
whenever he’s ready,” ex
claimed Scheffing.

In the o tiw  exhibition 
games, the Oakland A’s ripped 
the Chicago Cubs 13-3; the Chi
cago White Sox slugged the 

I Pittsburgh Pirates 6-0; the Bos
ton Red Sox tniipied the S t 

¡Louis CardiMls 34; the Lon 
¡Angeles Dozers topped the 
I Montreal Expos 54; the Phila- 
idelphia Phillies nipped the At
lanta Braves 2-1; the Kan.sas 
City Royals downed »the Texas 
Rangers 84; (he Milwaukee 
Brewers Wat the San Diego

San Diego; Doug Rader hit a 
homer to help Houston beat De
troit; Ken Berry dropped a fly 
ball with two out in the 11th In
ning. allowing the winning run 
to score a.s San Francisco de
feated California and Mike 
Cuellar and Doyle Alexander 
combined to pitch Baltimore 
over the Yankees.

Action gets under way far the'off-season 
motocrossers at 1 p.m., but the'n'®*'® * 
show opens at 8 a.m. with « ^  
drag racing meet. ^  poor fourth in the West last

The' six-stop tour opened last season. 25 games off the pace, 
week in Houston, and after_ . , . Tx 11 defense and filled plen-run. It’ll go to DaUas, holes.
Lockhart. Houston and DaUas. . __The bos Angeles Dodgers

Weir wUl be competing have their perennial strengUi, a 
against such cyclists as Bob strong pitching staff. But c  lack 
Grossi, last week’s winner, in of power wiU probably shsrt- 
the 250CC action Sunday. Grossi, circuit their pennant drive and 
from Brookdale, Calif., wiU also keep them behinJ the Beds, As-

St stiff competition from Brad tros and Braves.
ckey of Pinde, ^ I jf .,  Pierre Francisco’s Giants have 

lursm akers of HoUand and 3 ^  potential with,
Peter lamppu of Finland. outfielder Bobby Bonds, short- 

Tlckets are available at A-1 stop Chris Speier, third base- 
Cycle Shop, 9C6 E. Fourth. man Dave Kingman, catcher 

Bo/,., »ill K. kola hum ft*ve Rader and first baseman,
MeCovey. But their lack 

Sunday due to the Odessa event. ^  pitching d e ^  wiU hurt the!
Criants and probably doom!

Generation 
after generation 
for 6 generations

.  a 9
5 s a Í  lüJ

t

•¡ ''m

Fourth 5-4A Golf
them to » f t f th ^ c e  finish. 

Holding up the West,
a  Noor KmTucRT s t u n h t  w a a iw  w msikt a n u n  m o  ■o ttu d  

•T Txt iMKS t. mum MSTiiina co, a ia m n , m m . aimictiT

Scheduled Friday

But when th ^  stepped on the bag they ran into each other 
lU fW  down the right field fence about 25 yardsand the baU

The umpire was in good position, watching 
aU, and he made the r i ^ t  caU.

“But after he made it. he tamed and started running 
for the dugoat because be knew it was a controversial call 
and he didn't want te get into an argument. He never saw 
the baU fly loose, and neither did tlM rest of the officials. 
AU this time the guy at second b a ^  was running and he 
■cored. It wouM have tied the game.

“We would have had (Burt) Hooton pitching the next 
game, and he was 13-6. We had the national championship 
wrapped up.” he moaned. “ It’s the only time I ever really 
charged an umpire. Coach (Cliff) Gustafson even went out 
on the field, and he never got upset over a bad call.”

What can 1 say, except to add that I found out that 
Joke was nasty and we certainly won’t have that sort of 
thing in our famUy-type newspaper, no sir. Besides, it wasn’t 
funny.

ODESSA — San Angelo triesf Cooper's Lee Baird is 
Padres 9-4; the Hou.ston A.stms to pad its District 5-AAAA golf nrian so far with a 223, 
whipped the Detroit Tigers 4-2; lead before a final homecomingLsan Angelo’s Grant Collyns and 
the San Francisco Giants,here Friday as the 16 leaguelRobin Bruner of Midland are 
tripped the California Angels 3-jiinks teams gather at Ode^a a stroke back. In at 225 are 
2 in 11 innings and the Balt^jCountry Club for the fourth stopiRandy Waterhouse of San

Play beginsmore Orioles defeated the New on the 5-A.\AA to'ir,
York Yankees 4-3 ¡at 9 a m.

After Seaver pitched the fir^j The No. 1 Bobcat squad holds 
six innings. Phil Hennigai a seven-shot edge over second 
wrapped up the shutout withipjace Abilene Cooper, who led 
three scoreless frames. Cleon Ithe action through 36 ho'es. San 
Jones walloped a three run' Angelo fired a 298 at Midland’s 

^  M®**. . Hogan Park la.st week for an
Vida Bli^ made his first start,ggg total, with action scheduled

Ronnie WUson 
and Ken Walter

since signing his 197.1 baseball to move to San Angelo Country 
contract* last Monday, but (-juij for next week’s final
didn't stick around long enough ¡round 
to ^ t  the decision as Oakland Rig Spring No. 1 stands sixth 
walloped Chicago. ¡p the group with a 92fi total

Wilbur Wood pitched seven behind San Angelo, Cooper 
scoreless innings, his longest (905), Odessa Permian (912), 
stretch of the spring, as the Midland (920), and Midland Lee 
Chicago White Sox whipped the (923).

Angelo,
Permian 
Cooper.

Big Spring’s low scoro’ is 
Jimmy ^ew art, who owns a 229 
score. Randy Grime' is next at 
233, Terry Pate has a 235, Ben
nett Robb 236 and Grady Harris 
243.

For the Steers’ No. 2 unit, 
Steve CtM’son has covered the 
54 holes in 259, while Bob Shaf
fer has a 267 count and Corky 
Burchell is at 262. The other 
two players will come from 
either Tye Stewart, Jim Maup- 
pin. Larry Shanks or Craig 
Medley.

Erving Wins Debut
As Squires’ Coach

B f  T Im  A m m m m  P rM f

Everybody always knew 
Julius Erving could score and 
r ^ u n d .  but Wednesday night 
he allowed be could coach, too.

With Virginia Coach A1 
Bianchi in Greensboro, N.C. to 
scout the game between Caro
lina and Kentucky, Erving. the 
American Basketball A.s.soci- 
ation scoring champion, got the 
Squires In their regular season 
finale against the New York 
Nets.

'The Stores twice fell behind 
by as much as 13 points in the 
first period, but got going in 
the second half and pulled 
away to a 121-106 decision over 
the Nets.

G u a r d  Bemie Williams 
scored 11 consecutive points for 
Virginia in the final three min
utes to decide the is.sue and 
give Erving, the Squires’ young 
all-star forward, a victory in 
his coaching debut.

In other ABA regular sea.soni 
final games, Kentucky defeated, 
Carolina 118-97, Memphis beatj 
Dallas 110-125 and Utah edged; 
Indiana 138-116.

Rookie Cieorge Gervin, who 
joined the team in mid-season, 
took scoring honors for the 
Squires with 26 points, a high 
for his brief pro career, Wil
liams finished with 19 points 
while center Billy Paultz led 
New York’s scorii* with 24.

H. V. (BURR) CROCKER
Condidate For

City Commissioner
Desiring To Serve The People Of Big Spring. 

To  Promote Harmony, Efficiency And 
Economy In Your City Governmeiit 

Your Vote And Influence Apprecioted.

H. V. (BURR) CROCKER
Pal. Adv. Pd. By H. V. (Barr) Crocker

'25,000
Plus $4,200 Contingencies

Crowded, Tough Fast Action —  Sot: Jim Weinert, Peter Lamppu, Bill 
Clements, Gary Semlcs, Bill Gross!, Bob Gross!, Robi Holbert, Wyman 
Priddy, Steve Stackable, John DeSoto, Steve Hackney, Fred Itenna and 
Robert Tuggle.

FULL DAY OF RACING

AMDRA Lono Star Motorcycle Dreg Championship
AND

Texas Steto Motocross Championship-AMA Series
April 1 at Odessa Raceway at 1 p.m. 

Odessa, Texas

Plenty of Parking AAAA Sanctioned Now Metecrese Track 
Track Open For Camping After 3 P.M. Saturday

The second race in a eeriee of six. Others at Strawberry Hilf Motocross 
Park, April 8; Lockhart Motocross Perk, April 15; Rio Bravo Motocross 
Park, April 22; Strawberry Hill AAotocross Park, April 29.

Pra-Mie tickets $3 ($4 at gate, children under 12 free if accompanied by 
parents) available at A-1 Cycle.

Lake
May
Exit

S y T iw  A iu c u

By beating Gold 
in their regular 
Wednc.sday night, 
geles Lakers mai 
National Basketba 
season one game

Or did they?
The victory ga’ 

les, the defending 
pions, a 60-22 re 
regular season, tli 
as Milwaukee.

Under the revisi 
off rules, the te 
best record in ea( 
plays the team wi 
best record, while 
No. 3. The NBA h 
that in the event 
Angeles and Milv 
meet in a one-gan' 
day in Milwaukee 
who finishes No 
play Golden State 
No. 2 and draws (

But following 
night’s game, doi 
as to whether the 
be played.

After a 15-minut 
ing. Lakers’ playe 
tive Keith Ericksoi 
consulted with Laj 
attorney for the 
Association, and t 
the league could 
them to play the 1

“Fleischer is goi 
players,” Ericlüo 
“The ultimate dec 
to do will be n 
people, Fleischer 
Commissioner) W 
dy.”

Erickson noted 
of playing an ex 
coin toss could t 
playoff pairing ar 
could split the $10,

In other NBA n 
finales, Bastón w 
more 120-101, Hous 
falo 138-122. Det 
Cleveland 131-119 
and Phoenix edgei 
125.

Gail Goodrich sc 
game-high 26 poini 
quarter, when Ixw 
scored Golden SI 
erase a seven-pi 
deficit.

Lakers center W 
Iain took only one 
the Warriors—aflc 
a .single shot again 
Tuesday night—am 
regular season wH 
per cent shooting 
the field, the first 
better 70.

Dave Cowens so
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Colleg' 
To  A ik

SAN ANGELO 
annual San Angelo 
here Friday, will 
in lour high sch 
and on Saturday 
teams will opei 
college competitic 
the meet for the fl 
I9G4.

In the first s 
existence, the Rel 
U n i v e r s i t y  1 
Abilene Christia; 
University of Tex; 
the action. That 
dropped in 1965, I 
LSC teams along 
College and Wa] 
will be on hand f< 
Division.
’ Besides the 
Howard Payne, Sii 
A&I. Southwest 
Sam Houston, 
Austin, McMurry, 
Wayland will batt 
Saturday. Onlv F 
mi.s.siiig from the 

The Rams, SFA

1 . /a
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Lakers, Bucks
May Not Play

«

Extra Contest
t i

ñ :

i y  Til« A»iO€iot«d P rn t

By beating Golden State 96-89 
in their regular season finale 
Wednesday night, the Los An
geles Lakers made their long 
National Basketball Association 
season one game longer.

Or did they?

13 points in the third period as 
Boston overcame a 10-point 
halftime deficit to beat Balti
more.

Boston playffd without twoll 
regulars, Paul Silas and Don 
Chaney, both .sidelined with in-| 
jiiries. Sila.s is expected to bei 
ready for the playoffs but Bos-i 

The victory gave Los Ange-jton Coach Tom Heinsohn called 
les, the defending NBA cham-1 Chaney ‘^doubtful.” 
pions, a 80-22 record for the! A basket by Detroit’s Dave 
regular season, the same mark'Bing sent that game into over-

ï-j*>

y.' s

as Milwaukee.
Under the revised NBA play

off rules, the team with the 
best record in each conférence 
plays the team with the fourth- 
best record, while No. 2 plays 
No. 3. The NBA had announced 
that in the event of a tie, Los 
Angeles and Milwaukee would 
meet in a one-game playoff Fri
day in Milwaukee to determine 
who finishes No. 1 and gets to 
play Golden State and who is 
No. 2 and draws Chicago.

But following Wednesday 
night’s game, doubt was cast 
as to whether the playoff would 
be played.

After a 15-minute team meet
ing, Lakers’ playgr representa-j 
tivc Keith Erickson said he had 
consulted with Larry Fleischer, 
attorney for the NBA Players 
Association, and been told that 
the league could not require 
them to play the extra game.

“ Fleischer is going to poll the 
players,” Erickson explained.' 
“The ultimate decision on what; 
to do will be made by two 
people. Fleischer and (NBA| 
Commissioner) Walter Kenne
dy."

Erickson noted that instead 
of playing an extra game, a| 
coin toss could determine the; 
playoff pairing and the teams 
could split the 110,000 involved.

in other NBA regular season 
finales, Bastón whipped Balti
more 120-101, Houston beat Buf
falo 138-122, Detroit defeated 
Cleveland 131-119 in overtime 
and Phoenix edged Seattle 127-' 
125.

Gail Goodrich scored 13 of his 
pme-high 26 points in the third 
quarter, when Ixw Angeles out- 
scored Golden State 29-16 to 
erase a seven-point halftime 
deficit.

Lakers center Wilt Chamber
lain took only one shot against 
the Warriors—«fier not takfns 
a single shot against Milwaukee 
Tuesday night—and finished the 
regular season wHh a record 72 
per cent shooting mark from 
the field, the first man ever to 
better 70.

Dave Cowens scored 13 of his

lime, and the Pistons decided 
the issue by scoring 22 points in, 
the fivef-minute extra period.

Calvin Murphy scored 31 i
points to spark Houston to vic
tory, but Buffalo’s Bob McAdoo! 
closed out his rookie season byi 
taking scoring honors with ^  
points.

i’ipm Hsskins’ 25-footer with 
seven seconds showing on the 
clock lifted Phoenix to victory, j 
John Brisker had 39 points and 
Spencer Haywood 37 for
Seattle.

Celts' Cowens 
Named NBA's 
Most Valuable
NEW YORK (AP) -  Dave 

Cowens, the Boston Celtios’ mo 
bile giant, outpolled Milwaukee 
superstar Kareem Abdul-Jab- 
bar today and was named most 
valuable player in the National 
Basketball Association.

Abdul-Jabbar won the MVP 
award In both 1970-71 and 1971- 
72, but the 6-foot-9 Cowens stole 
the thunder of the Bucks’ 7-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur»., Mar. 29, 1973 9-A

FOR AMATEURS

Laws Might 
Needed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
Olympic gold medalist has told 
a House subcommittee the fed
eral government should not get 
involved in sports.

to a record 
season.

In a poll

foot-2 ace by leading the Celtics---------- j  viptory . athletes is not being served by
” the amateur athletic organ-

of NBA Dlavers ' •̂’»«''er they ml^ht
cowen, rec .lv «  ™  K  W
votes to 33 for Abdul-Jhbbar.
The Celtic speedster got 444' J**’,^5^teSSSsday ’ points to Jabbar’s 339. saia wMneway.

Cowens is averaging 21 points .
in both 1948 and 1952, Mathias
testified before a special Houseand 17 rebounds a game for a 

Celtic team which has already 
won more games than any in 
Boston’s glorious NBA history.

education subcommittee which 
is considering two bills de-

Nate Archibald, the incred^ 
ible et'foot-l performer of the

iimeKMuiu)

THE MVP — Boston Celtic standout Dave Cowens gives a happy smile this morning after 
hearing some good news. Cowens, who led the Celts into the NBA playoffs, was n a n ^  the 
Most Valuable Player in the National Basketball .Association.

'Belle" Relays 
Field Growing

•a mir.

SUNLAND F K  
RACE RESULTS

The field for the annual 
Permian Ba.sin Belle Relays 
continues to grow, with over 
20 schools already entered 
in the Saturday meet at Me
morial Stadium.

Action begins at 10 a.m. 
with field events* while 
track preliminaries have a 
1 p.m. starting time. Track 
finals are set for 6:30 p.m.

San Angelo Lake view, 
Coahoma. Abilene Wylie, 
Garden City, McCamey and 
defending champion New 
Deal rate as the favorites 
for the team title, and 
several individual standouts 
will also be on hand.

Coahoma’s main threat 
will be Theresa Beal, an all- 
around star. Beal is the 
record holder in the high 
jump' with a 5-2^ effort in 
1971. She won’t enter that 
event this year, however, 
concentrating on the 220 and

lUO-yard dashes and the 
long Jump.

She won the 220 in the 
state meet last year, was 
second in the 100 and third 
in the long jump.

.Another star will be Gar
den Citv’s Marsha Talley, 
who holds the meet mark 
in the 220 at 26.4.

Lake View will also send 
a lot of talent, including 
high jumper Trudi Jackson, 
hurdler Loann Phillips, and 
sprinter Jalown Park.

Other teams entered so 
far are Odessa. Colorado 
City, Sanderson. Borden 
County, .Stanton, Miles, 
W a t e r  V a l l e y ,  Crane, 
Kankin. Greenwood. Iraan, 
.Sterling City, Denver City, 
Fluvanna and Christoval. 
Jack Woodley of Forsan 
High School is director for 
the Big Spring Jaycee- 
sponsor^ event.

Kansas City-Omaha Kings, was 
a close third with 44 votes for 
first and a total of 319 points.

Los Angelos’ 7-foot-l Wilt 
Chamberlain, a four-time MVP, 
was a distant fourth with 12 
first-place nominations and 123 
total points.

Cowens’ teammate at Boston, 
high-scoring John Havlicek, 
was fifth with five firsts and 88

to participate in the upcoming 
basketball series between the 

States and the
the

SovietUnited 
Union.

The resolution drawn up by 
the basketball coaches and pre
sented" by iVall, drew imme
diate reaction from Rep. Peter 
Peyser, R-N.Y,

“There is nothing in either 
piece of legislation that would 
force anjthing on anybody," 
Peyser said.

“Here are two organizations 
acting like five-year-olds fight
ing over a little piece of pie.”

Union and the National Colle
giate Athletic Association.

•‘The recent episode of 
forbidding of our athletes from 
competing against the Russians 
in an international meeting in 
Richmond, Va., March 16 is an 
act that is not justifiable in any 
way,” Mathias said.

“This episode clearly shows 
that somebody...must get some

Sen. Marlow W. Cook, R-Ky., 
Said the NCAA is “big busi
ness" and there “ is no truth” 
that the organization operates 
in the best Interests of the col- 

the legiate athlete.
“The NCAA is a body pri

marily designed to protect and 
defend Its member institutions 
from the professional sports 
world and to make sure that 
collegiate sports gets its share 
of the sports business pie," be 
said.

points and Laker veteran Jerry j legislation and clear this thing 
West sixth with two votes for up.” ;
first and 70 points. Rep. James G.n O’Hara, D-

Cowens. a redhaired former Mich., subcommittee chairman 
Florida State University star, I and co-sponsor of one of the 
has brought unprecedented mo
bility into the center position in 
the NBA. His quickness and in

one
bills, agreed the government 
should act only as a last resort. 

“The very idea of a federal
litensity has erased any size ad- sports bureaucracy makes your 

vantage the Kentuckian might blood run cold,” he said, 
hc 'e  Bill Wall, executive director

He Is the first Celtic to be- of the National Association of 
come MVP since five-time hon- Basketball Coaches, told the 
oree Bill Russell last won it in legislators they should not at- 
Iht l9o’1-65 season. tempt to force amateur players

STAKT
A KKOPKSSIONAL 
CAREER TODAY 

Eiictlimt onnrIuAmn art n*» 
obit with o tati orowtng aw 
Lwbricolion cempony.

I evall- 
raiwbla

■y. Cam.No dawet or taparltnca nac 
plait training glvan 
Mud hova a good car and Uatlra to 
tuccaad
Oor cempony coo oNar yaw mora thOR 
luti a lob Wa otftr o grataialaiwl 
cortar «ritti atciiamanl. No dull rat»- 
llnat. High oemmHaloaa and baout.
SMODO par mo. to atart If gaallilad.
Ear perionai imarvla«r tat Ren Furman, 
Watlarnar asotai, Lamato. Ta«- Pri. March 
M  al S F.M. ar lot. Mar, SI a» f t »  a m .

GARDEN CITY'S MARSHA TALLEY  
Record Holder In 220-Yard Dash

i S ”l« 8
♦■J»

Real
sip p in ’
whiskey

ITenTUCKY str a ig h t  bourbon  w hiskey  . 90 PROOF a URA BROOKS DISTILUN^OO., FRANKFORT, XV.

Esposito Robounds, Scores 
Big Night Against Rangers

H C JC  Coge 
Play Today
The Howard County Jayhawk 

Club will spon.sor a benefit
NEW YORK (AP) -  Booton’i  Wednesday against third place'topped Chicago 4-3 In overtime. J S f f S d “ with“ T S " *  pettSS 

PhU Esposito was fUt on the New York. , Espo*lta e x p K ^  for S r  way i t  6 p.m
ice with defenseman Brad Park Elsewhere In the NHL Wednes-!?5?Jlfyi 5J5Jf-. i " 7 t J ^ ^  wili meet
. 1 ^  N n, York M ootrel ^

.  R .«  Rtah. iTsi .Chicago 4-3. Pittsburgh dumped;relvable m a ^ e r  ^tuaUwr ju n i^ m n e g e  Intranimal team
^  'Hockey League’s leading scorer'Atlanta 6-3, Buffalo ripped he scored a shorthanded ™ CartUnals at

Tyta.5^Cb;;;d*rii! j' mT c i i  look downright funny Uying Philadelphia 6-3 in a penalty-^ Powers
daily ooysLs'RAio^i3S4i there and an unfriendly fan let fUled game. St. Louis tied Min- L  — - —— Packi ng

Skta,! Ao„.«.;him know K. m»ota ^3 and
i* ' i 5 ibHjri4i'T ifrS * '^u^  **■ Espo looked up from his trimmed Los Angeles 3-2.

FIRST a  tar)

Spring Cart 
rs Fma of Midway

on

O U IN ILLA  RAID 11.»OUI»FOO

. .V.. . of Sweet-
paiifnrnia 4 ,1 k 1 ^  water wlU colUde at 8 p.m. andCalifornia ^  he « ’mpieirt his virtuoso winners of last

performance/wlth an empty net
RTH |4W fiKl —  0 « CyI» . IM. 1«; CIIR Atarif 14M. Ŝ •rc• Sufc iM Tim» — 51 4-5. 
NELLAM i n e l l a  r a id  m j o . customer

f.4l; HbM SmbM SOS. Tim» -  1T.*1
r « a c t a  r a id  n.ts
4IXTM (401 ybrttti —  0 «  LImlh ♦ .». «M. IWi fbrr Oikh 7M 1»; Footuct 

Truck!» 1 » .  Ttaw _  » . » .-OUINELLA FAlb » .»  vivEHTM (SW taf) — RbObo Rby 
MO. ).Ml I N ;  AtagbACbln iM , tW ; 
0 Toy R«b 4.1». Tim» -  I:«. OUINILLA RAID 14.01 EIGHTH (SW fur) —  ■» TN»
5 » .  1 . »  1 » ;  DM»cto 4M. 
Skipbroob B 4 M. Tim » -  1 OS

0,  prone position, smiled and gave in the World Hockey Asson- K®«' >n the final minute. ^  tcwniey, wiU
a friendly wink to the paying ation. Alberta edged Phila-- meet the Big Spring Jaycees

Winnipeg gpj j) ,̂  ̂ Luce led B u f - hi the 9 p.m. finale.
falò to its wild victory over P'ay continues in the double 

— —— - Philadelphia. Referee Bruce ® 1 • ni i n at i o n meet through 
Hood whistled 110 penalty min- Friday, and finals will be

paying
_____ _______  It was almost as if

im !T M .T j» rA ta -rJ ? '^ b m ri*^ I’ve got something to show 
you.”

delphia 2-1, and

Esposito showed the Rangers PRO CAGERS
something Wednesday night.
scoring four goals, three o f .____
them in the final period and 

1̂ '  leading the Bruins to a 6-3 vie-
NINTH rsW taf) -  0 . «  Duta „  44 ’ « 7 ,7.M 4 00, IM A Done» 7 44 3»; Roy, m the NHL East foT Boston. It »

straw 7M. Tim « —  1:0$
TENTH (4 tar) -  Tou 4.40, 3 

too. Mr. Ford 4.40, 4 10; SarttioMI l.M.Ti 1» -  M? 4-S.
OUINELLA PAID lO.M.
BIG 0 P(X)L PAID 3T4.M 
AttendofKt. 1.SI5; Totot pool» 103.7éé.

was the 10th consecutive vieto-iJJIJoiJ 
ry for the Bruins, defending¡e**''«**"*"“
Stanley Cup champions, who’l .434 -

.541 4
.401 It 
.370 »

NBAEnttr« C»«tart«co AltaRtK OlvisMaW L FctBotlon 40 14 .037N»w York r  IS A7SI1H 41 .2M 47 7 73 .1)0 37 CoitIrM Ptvl»l«l Bottimoro 53 M
open the playoffs at home next 5  it
-----------------------------------------lci»v«lond 33 soWtttam C»Rtar»nco MidiMtt DlvIMR lit-Milwaukc» 40 31.Chicog» 51 31Detroit 40 41K C Ontabb 34 44Fk HIc DIvltMR.» Lot Ang»l»> 40 21 .OoKMn Sfai» 47 3$ .Phe»ni« 30 44 .Stolli* M 34 .Portl»nd 21 41 .k-Uinclitd division liti»WEONSSDAYS GAMES

utes includine 104 minutes in pl»yed at 9 p.m. Saturday The 
the first period when four play- cham p i^h lp  game '*'“1 ^  
ers—Buffalo’s Jim Ixirentz and precedw by an 8 p.m. third 
Tracy Pratt and Philadelphia's battle and a consolation
fWkn anrf Havp Shultz-, finals St | p.m.

Admission to the tourney Is 
25 cents for students and 50

,Don Saleski and Dave Schultz— 
were ejected from the game

College Division Returns 
To  Angelo Runs Saturday

.7;

.437

I Dean Prentice's third period 
goal gave Minnesota its tie with 
St, Louis. The Blues remained 

■ fourth in the West, three points 
I ahead of I.os Angeles and Pitts
burgh.

Frank Mahovalich’s third pe
so riod goal gave Montreal Its vic- 

tory over Chicago in a match of 
jj-ithe two NHL division
23 
34

cents for adults. Proceeds will 
go to the Jayhawk Club 
recruiting fund.

Forsan Seqond 
In 11-B Tourney
SAN ANGELO Forsan

I I I I

FOOSBALL
4 NEW

Tournament Soccer 
FOOSBALL TABLES

COME BY A N D  PLAY ON THESE NEW  TABLES 
AN D  GET D ETAIL ON TH E  $25,000 FOOSBALL

TO U R N A M EN T.

C& T FOOSBALL PALACE
Home Foosball Tables For Sale 

NOW IN STOCK

SAN ANGELO — The ISthlHPC should all be strong in theiHou»ioa i n , auftaio 123
annual San Angelo Relays opens meet. HPC already owns one 
here Friday, with competition meet win, at Sul Ross, while 
in lour high school divisions, the Rams captured the Corpus 
and on Saturday, 11 college Christ meet last week, 
teams will open action as Head coach David Noble will
college competition returns to 
the meet for the first time since 
19f!4.

In the first six years of 
exi.stence, the Relays hosted a 
U n i v e r s i t y  Division, with 
Abilene Christian and the 
University of Texas dominating 
the action. That division was 
dropped in 1965, but now, nine 
LSC teams along with Trinity 
College and Wayland Baptist 
will be on hand for the College 
Division.
' Besides the host 
Howard Payne, Sul Ross, Texas 
A&I. Southwest Texas State, 
Sam Houston, Stephen F. 
Austin, McMurry, Trinity and 
Wayland will battle for honors 
Saturday. Onlv East Texas is 
missing from the LSC field.

have some of the league’s top 
sprinters In action Saturday, 
along with the top 440-yaitl 
relay group. K. 0. Okyir, who 
has a 94 in the 100 and 21.4 
in the 220, Harry Griffin, who 
was second in the 100 and third 
in the 220 in the LSC meet last 
year, and Richard Vaughn of 
Lamesa, who has covered the 
century in 9.6 this year, will 
also be entered.

Okyir and Vaughn will be on 
the 440 team, along with Josh 

iriWnsn and either Griffin or D. 
Rams, D. Hines. On the mile unit.

Ph»»nix 127. Scatti» 125 
Bo»»n IM, Bottlmor» 101 
LO« Ang»l»t 74. Ool4»n Stata 17 
D»tr»lt 131, Clcvtloita 117 
Only aomei Kh«bul»d

THURSDAY'S «AMBS 
No gomM ec7)»(tal»4

FRIDAY'S «AM ES
Lot Angttat at Mll«fauk»c, extra gom» '>} 

g«f«rmln

FLAYOFFS 
■•(tan« DIvIttan 

FIrtI R»utid
BaltImort at New York, Itt 

b»tt.«f-7 term  
Only Qom» sckcdultd 

ABAFinal Stomllngt Eott

Griffin, Owusu, Okyir and Steve 
Langebartel are the prospects.

The Big Spring Steers will be 
among 13 Class AAAA teams 
entered in the high school 
divi.slon/ Action gets under way 

'a t 2:30 p.m. Saturday at SanIIU III UIV IIV I« . .nv « ..tfv |F.g»i. .71
The Ram.s, SFA and powerful I Angelo Stadium.

Cham-.earned a spot in the Region I-B 
I pions The victory assured the Golf Tournament in Lubbock 
Canadiens of setting an NHL April 11-12 by placing second 
record for fewest losses in a in the District 11-B Golf Touma- 
season. Montreal has dropped ment Tuesday at Riverside Golf 
10 games and has just two re- Course here, 
maining. Bronte won the meet with a

1 Pittsburgh kept its slim play-
off hopes alive in the NHL West took sw oi^ with a 364 tot^. 

whipping Atlanta N„ J  «q„ad
io »iTarmln« playolf o ^ t n l ;  «rTm«r,M cD o n O U g h  had tWO goals and ’ J  2.^*"
ploy Goidoo Sjfl4^a-ta^l4tar Chicago iin  t h r « .  a.c-|WeIl waS next at 4.30 and For-

'san’s No. 2 squad tied Eden 
.for fifth as both finished with 

R o o k i e  Hilliard Graves 441s. 
scored the winning goal for Cal- wayne Alexander of Bronte 
ifornia midway through the was the medalist with a 75, 

and (California while Richard Pitts of Forsan 
Meloche turned, g3 for runner-up honors. 

1 aside 39 Los Angeles shots. hobert Wash shot an 89 for the 
I Jim Harri-son’s shorthanded Buffs, Donnie CockreU managed 

-jgoal gave Alberta its victory a 95, Mike Murphy carded a 
over Philadelphia in the WHA.j97 and Gary Moore finished 
¡The victory moved the O i l e r s a  
I within one ooint of the fourth 
and final playoff berth in the

gom» ol‘

,vSyl Aps picked up three 
sists for the Penguins.

Corallna Ktnlucky Virginia New York MamgttI«
utatt InBlona Danvtr Son Diego Dallat

Watt

W L
57 3/ 
54 31 
42 42 
M 54 
34 40

U 37 
51 33 
47 37 
N  54
21 54

P el 
.477
.447 
.500 15 
.357 27 
.3M 33

A5S 
M l  4 
J40  I
.357 25
.333 27

OB third period 
,“ i goalie Gilles

JOINTED POOL CUES
PALMER • JOSS i 

• CLEMENTS
GANDY

6.95 AND UP

|WHA West.
I Bobby Hull’s second goal ofi 
'the game and 51st of the season!

Massachusetts 
Run Set June 17

WEDNESDAY'» GAMES
Virginia 121. N*w York 104 MompHIt 130, Dain» 12$
Utah IN. Indian« IN  
Only gomes sch»dul«dTHURSDAY'» GAMES
NO gom». I,he game and 51st of the seasoni BOSTON (AP) -  The 39th

■otfwlrDtaMan '1**''® Winnipeg its victory over,running of the $50.000 Mas-,
. ___ evif Rowta |chicagOr4n overtime. It marked,sachusetts Handicap on June 17;
‘■'m  g o r n T » » ^ i -o f ^ r m in  ®"**^"®'lthe sixth time in his profes-'highlights the summer meet! 
' ^ o f V i o r t a g e7**islonal career that Hull has hit ̂ this year at Suffolk Downs 
Oily GomM ichoduiad 'the 50-goal mark. 'which gets under way April 16. I

WE HAVE OVER 100 DIFFERENT JO IN TED  
CUES IN STOCK.

6 KINDS OF CUE CASES, $2.95 UP

CUE & TRIANGLE
BILLIAR3 CLUB

205 RUNNELS PHONE 267-9179

0
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
OMMfM cMuMcalicn arraitfad aHiM' 
MlteaHy «f*Mi M* (MullicaltMt Md' 
94 muMrleoUy (HMMr ««dt.
RKAL m A T K  ..............A
RKNTAI,S.........................  B
ANNOUNCKMKNTS .......C
BUSINKSS Ul'lMIR...........1)
BUSINI'JSS SICKVIt'KS .. R
KMPUIVMKNT .............  F
INSTRUCnUN ...............  <;
FINANCIAI...........................II
WOMAN’S C;jîJ.Î,iN . . . .  J 
FARMKK’S (OUiMN . . .  K
MKHdlANOlSK .............. L
AUTOMOBILES ..............M

IIOUSKS FOR SAt.R A3

BISCOE REALTY
Office; 263-0461, 267-8409

W AN T AD RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

Caasfcntlve lasertioas
w rt  to CMMi MflW, oM i «m  ontf 

RIWIM mimbar II IncluM  Mi yw r •*.) 
1 49flf . . . . . . . . . . .  51.5^—Ile WMiR
1 Rart . . . . . . . . . . .  1.4R-UC wMfR
1 Mairi ................. 1.1S— Ile arare
* RaiPt ................. 3.l> S4e ararR
5 R a p .................  cas— Ve awrR
M i M r  .................................  R R II

ONier CMUIIIsR Ratea Upan Raaaait.

ERRORS

PARKHILL —  2 or 3 bdrm, firapl. (ned, 
ovtrad polio. Ea Buy.

IMINTICELLO —  N kt 2 bdrm, I btb, 
rpl, gor, (ned.

WHITE CLAPBOARD -  Lrfl dan or 3rd 
bdrm, erpid. booutllul cabined, now floor 
coverina 510,dd0, owner corry loon. 
RETIRE WITH INCOME —  3 house!, I 
(urn, 20xM shop bldg. Total Price, S27,00C. 
OLDER HOUSE -  Close In, near.sch, 3 
bdrm, IVj bihs, carport.
COLLESE PARK —  4 bdrm, 114 blh, din
don, crpld, (ned. Eq buy, SM mo. 
FORSAN— 2 bdrm. 7 lots. S3000.

HOUSES FOR SAI,E A-2
FOR SALE or loose: 3 bedroom, brick, 
2302 Morrison Driva, tV4 yoors pay out 
on old loon, will carry port of equity- 
Coll owner 263 0214.

DENNIS TH E  MENACE

KENTWOOD: 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
brick, garage, lencad, bullt-lns, i 
uoyments, aqulty buy. Coll 267-0190 or 
263-6514.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

JUNE LOVINO .... 
LORETTA PEACH 
DORIS DANLEY .

2634SSI
tS7«E9
263-07S4

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

IIOIISKS FOR SALE A 2IIOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 ta 800 Lancaster

PNOM natHy as at any arrars at 
anea. Wa caanit bt raspaasibla tar 
arrars beyond Mo Urti Ray,

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It yaar aR la cancalMR balara txplta- 
Waa, yaa ara cRarpaR taly tsr aclaal 
aaaWar at Raya R raa.
WORD AD DEADUNE

Par waNMay tamaa— 9:M a.m. 
Same Day Uadar Cleaamcallan 

Tea Lata ta Ctaaalty: 10:30 a-ia.
Classified Adv. Dapt. 

Closad Saturdays
Par SaaRay aRNiaa— a aJR. PrMay

POLICY UNDER 
OVMBJNPLOVOliaNT ACT

Tbt llaratR Raes
^¡L^RMR^CiRIcata

aiaa ba tOlali 
OMca la Ma U.S. at La-

CARD OF THANKS
Croft

wliA to annk aadi and every
SM for On

BY THE FIRESIDE
target the “wars" of the business, re
tale A an|ey this spacious pnid den. 
The rest ot the heme is equally Invìi. 
Ing. Solid comfort Intido A under e 
X  ft covered potto. Also laoll indaepd 
yd. nijoe.

DINNER IS A DELIGHT
In this ipoctous tamlly den A kit, 
3 Mt-ln oppi pncos. Thol's not ell, see 
hew kiunpc and mony elhor tutros. 
Kentwood xN, 117,310

LAND WÌ7RTH LIVING ON A
d S!n. Big Arm brk, 2Vy bths. Dbl 
pw . out-bldng Sch bus ot dr, (25,000

FORSAN SCH DIST
2 bdrms home oil city tacllltleo, I 
ocre, tned. Eq 12900 A osoume Own- 
era toon . . .  991 Pmtv

YOU WONT BELIEVE IT
The prioa ia Mrm. but tlMOO buys q 
Name 17 rma. 2 bthal. A bualnaaa btao 
Ml psrtoct cond, retrta dir A haot, 
111 ft fraatags. Iff  d w k t praperty 
tar the Smotf Euslntaa (Won.

DWN TOWN BLDG

«qual Htualnp Oppartanlly

EDWARDS HTS
2-bdrm, extra Irpl._ _ Irg llv-rm
nice ctoacis. tetar elec home w/r*trta

tnedA Steve. Carport, gar -f atrg, 
yd, few repoirs con tronsform It Into 
(Iho buy of (ho yr) $1700 cosh, 106 
pmts. Loon bol . . . SHOO.

PARKHILL HOME ON 
CORNER

S Irg rms, elee kit; Includes d/wosh- 
or, di ■

s sq plut q SI ft paved
area. Oamar oBto la ftnonco

■ " Ml

itposal. wida avan rongo, wosher 
A dryer. Loon ostab. 5123 me.. . .

COLLEGE BRICK HOME
oil rms oxiro Irg A citan. Stoutlful 
yd, tile ined yd, gar, utly. SI4.700 
total. . .

“IF YOU HAVE A LIMITED
BUDGET" Here's o Boouty . . .  In 
Dortoct cond. Move Mi, relax, cut ell 
exp, «volk 
Only tOJXn.

PARKHILL
4 extra Irg 
fMwnctng with 
...S I2 5  mo. ■

ONE ACRE FNCED
3*drm homo Mi Foraon Sch disi. 110.- 
SOO total end |usl S90 mo. Equity buy 
A tovo toon oxptnso.

'  5.29

h i
% 'S  0NE-0F*A-WN0.Aa «6 IIT. AHOSCfStíiS COS.*

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-IHOUSK.S FOR SALK A-2
Id. Move Ml, relax, cut ell j f  ^  4  m
ta: shops, church A hosp ,  • i j £ j  /  §

HOME m  a M e  ¿7l
I rms. I proHy bth. Owner /Mini only SISbO Own pml 
>. Pretty Cyclone Micd yd

Eauoi Heaslag / ¿ ï
2111 Sewry “

Ooaertunlty
2I2-2S91

Nig« .......
Del Aistli

36364MI
212-1473

H  8

SILVER HEELS
P4 Acre Tract at M y  cede 
-oliMig hint, tned, watir wall 
narswlt pump, MAW.
GARDENERS DELIGHT
3 Bdrm, 2 bth brt. dan. fMapi, all Ml4ns 
dM gar. Micd. crpi A drpa, mIR VO.s.
COLLEGE PARK

[BARGAIN BASEMENT
^ ¡ S P E C I A L

I M rtn turn hama. crotd, 
srt. cameni alarm coUar,

tned yR, cor 
All geoa f

DOUGLASS ADDITION
1 Cute and neat 2 Bdrm heme a. tea dm.

‘ On  ewdŝ  pbOM calls, 
I Md aftai «  hete «  the 
; af Mr Dm t  MotW aad

May God Bless

R E A L  E S T A T E

I h e l e É e  Ctefts — Olynfia,

TIm K n i t  CMIs —  BURg

n *  T« la CM li —  FMI 
W«<h 

t in  M. O. 
h w  m

Thi
DavRi Lahe, N.Di.

R IAL iS T A T t

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Penman BMg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING’’ Office 263 4663

Nlfhtt and weekends
Lm  Hans — 2I7-5I19 V ii^ ia  Turner -  263-2196
Sue B r o w n 267-6236 Marie (Price) Aagesen

SPRING FRESH ARE YOU ALONE?
. nElWal Mp Hv rai. ausmy OMi. kit A

opt. PartMR. |l2Jn.

NO MORE CARPOOL

xirp

L.*w
TBo pntry Ip sep My er dsn. 
a. p bOh. b** Ml MN stapa ta 
' ar utty. Scraanad a r ^  tar 

119,7».

ACREAGE-SILVER HEK1Ü
s aerea adth 2 «otar npaOa. M JIA

A RAND60ME HOME
Ms CaBaat PoHl. Camar wi. Baa brb, 

|S aoq bdmitr 1 tua bIha. the entry le 
1—TW  aan or tarmai Mv. enei Patta with 
io -^  bRi at w r« W I  tar Re

¡^For A

Furn 2

3 BRrm. brb, crpt. asr, h ^  tncR yd with ilt-ln OAR. FncR yR, carpari, caat heat 
eR potto. TatM IU.SW. and air. 113» Rwn, IM  ma.

huusf:s fo r  sa le
■ RICK TWO

ta ^  taim trees, lorpe tMe awrbahog
er porape. tanceR, Shawn by 

Com 167 MIA

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvnmn 

2634M1 263-3872
After 5:00 ft Weekends, 

267-5019

OUT-A-WAYS

A omtartable. IW II store MULBeRRY IT ,  -  Nice »  bdrm haute.
creta, enclgor, McR bbya, I T “
MITTRL r r  -  4 barme. 3 _______
wea. baaamtj t. eq buy, pmta tlW  ma.

an I acre J barm brb. t  bma. f a m i l y , ~  
atoe bit wtih bNMia panatad dan. dM gar.imAOt türmt cuHIvattan.
A wbiha Raem tar a harte Onty. lle jH . | a sT ‘o f  TOWN >  all ar port at lb oaat.

HUUSFS FOR S A l.r A4
LARO« KCNTWOOO, 3 btdratm. 1 bath, 
dsn. tirtptaca. corpotaR. draped, 
separate dhtina ream, eel M kHdien.

FURNISHED APTS. B4
LARGE 4 ROOM furnished eBortmant, 
near town. Coll 267-29S3 er lò M lV .

DUPLEXES 
2 bedroom apartments — fur
nished or unfurnished — air 
conditioneo — vented heat —
carpeted — garage — storage, 

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms
All conveniences 

19(M East 25th 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO
HILLS APTS.
I. 2 A 1 BWreem / *
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply ta MGR. at APT. 31 
Mrs. AJptra AAorrHon

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

FHA propel ties ore offered for serie to 
quellfled purchoters without regard ta 
Hie prcjpeetive purehoeer's roc#, coler, 
creed or notional origin.

* NOTICE *
SWe, Inc., Charlton E. Og 
burn, Prosidont; Carol Ann 
Ogburn, Soc'y; S. K. Rogers, 
Vico-Pros.; Jorold Pnrmor, 
Troas.; Don L. Bohannon, 
Ass't.-Soc'y., it making ap- 
iiication to tho Texas Alco- 
olic Beverage Commissic 

for a Local class B Whole
saler's Permit on the ad
dress of 1107 E. Second 
St., Big Spring, Howard 
County, Texas.

FURNISHED HOUSES
TWO BEDROOM fumMieR house, car 
pet, garage, fenced yard, wosher fur- 
nished. I3W Jehnsen. Coll 3915625
ONE BEDROdM furnished, couplp or 
with one smo^ dilld. Cell 363-4117.

iflNICELY FURNISHED. 3 bedroom, flOO 
month, couple only. Rhoads Real Estate 
263 2450

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.«;

__ The undersigned is an
B-5:applicant for a Wine Only 

Package Store Permit from 
the Texas Alcoholic Bever
age Commission to be lo
cated at 611 East 3rd 
Street, Big Spring, Howard 
County, Texas.

Washer, central oir cendtllonlno one heel 
Ing, carpet, shade irees, tencoo yoro. 
yard moMitaMiad. TV Coble, ell bitls ex^ 
lepl oMctrIcItv paid.

FROM $75 /

>67-5546 263-3548

u n f u r n is h e iT h u u ses  B4
FOR RENT —  3 bedroom unfurnished 
house, 17 mllet Highway 17 Seulh, SM 
month. Cell 391-5414
3 BEDROOM. REFRIGERATED dir 

petod througheui, flreptact, t i l l  
m e ^ , no Mils poto. Coll »7-63t3.

3

Minute Market 
Bobbie F. Joplin, Owner

PERSONAL C-5
PARENTS WITHOUT Partners Divor
ced, seporetad. single porents group. For 
more tnlormotfen ceU 267-24» er 167-
5719.
SHELTER

Illy,
Cammlaelon. M. K. 
cat Advertlsamem.

YOUR Lacol Tax 
I Heed Yeur Vote For Cl

Corson. Paid Pelilill?-

“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’’

RENT —  2 bedreem, targe don.i 
carpeted, fenced, orchard. Coir 

or 267-2796. _
1 BEDROOM houiT ter

regordMHi eltarnetives

RNISHED
Coll 267-2441 tor mare Intarmetlen 

UM A)RNISHFD~I BEDROOMS. I both, 
SIM month. Stai deposit rsqulred. Coll

__________IF
B-11 ••

For Mitarmelton 

•e obertton, centoct 'The Edno Glodnty 

Heme, s n  Hemphill, Port Worth, Tex-

M 71IIA Trtaphant (17-916-32IM.

L u rs  FOR RENT
YOU

IS »  TRAILER Perk —  private. I 
»7 ,« IR  tar

Oriel IS
Coll

OrMik —  ITS your butineis 
ant to step, it s Atcpheiici 

Anonymous Business Cell »7-914T_____

BUSINESS OP.
■IPPIP

M E^^W O M EN , part or fuD* 
time, no selling involved, just, 
supply Disney books to estobhsh-« 
ed retaU accounts. Earn $1,- 
000.00 plus per month with only * 
^,990 for Biventory and train-* 
ing, caD COLLECT Mr. Raye * 
(214) 243-1981._______________.
FOR SALE —  Interstote 20 Eosl, MkM 
building on Vk acre. Cell W 40U  tor 

ntafWiatMMi.
building

S U Mi
BUSINESS SERVICES

mixed top sell, sand, bockhoe work, 
driye-woys built and groveled. Tom
Lockhort, 39M713._____________________  ,
HOUSE MOVING —  LOvtlirM. Coll 

- -  '  -  •• ■ BIrdwellCharlea Heed, 263-4S47, North 
Lone
SMALL« APPLIANCES, Lempa, Lawn 
Mowers, Smell Furniture Repair, i 
Whitaker's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abrams, 167- • 
2906. *
YARD WORK _  Will do ony type yord 
work and hauling. Coll 267-90», Oetiold 
R. Smith.
BILL'S SERVICE and Repair/ Wosher's, 
dryer's. Control Hooting and Cooling 
Repair. Coll 263-ISSA______________
CUSTOM m a d e  Ornamental Iren: Arch
ways, Gaits, w c h Pests, Hand Rous, 
Fireplace Screens, (tall 263-2»! otter 
4:M p-m.
IT IS Time tor tree plonting. pruning, 
taeding. rose setting end tandscoplng. 
BUI Bloch, phone 267-AW7._____________
HOUSE MOVING —  1S10 West 5th
Street. Cell Roy $. Valencia, 267-2314, 
day or nlghl. _________________
DIRT WORK, CeRMntrclol Mewing, tots 
cleared, trees moved, bocKhoe work, 
septic tanks Instollad. Arvin Henry. 393- 
5321, oHer S : «  P-m._____________
TREE AMO LAWN Service: Pruning,

r i m m i n g ,  treestahrube-rete bushes, 
experlencsd. Coll 267-7022 er 263-7092.___
CONCRETE WORK —  Ofiveaoya, 
stotwollu, and pottoa. Coll Richard
Burrow, 263-4415 er 261-4124.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4
PETTUS ELECTRIC, arlrtno. controes- 
Mig, electric meter rewlndbn end repolr- 
Mig. 107 (ieHad, coll OtSCAtl._________

PAIVIING-PAI'KKING K II
Alrleat,XAINTINO —  ALL typn: 

Cenvenllanal, tapina, bedding, ocauaflcoi
pHIng, cemmerctal • resldefitlol. 
Contracter, 2^2947.

AAW

PAjNTINC.. PAPERING, '
lextenina tree eettmotea. 
lib South Helen. S67-S492

MNIor,

PAINTING —  INTERIOR end exterler, 
free oeibnatn. Coll Joe Gemei, 267-7»!
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sprayed, room 
or entire he«ne, nights er week snda. 

‘ S3» et»Jemes Teyter, 3W-S33S etter t;l

T’ARPKT clkaning" K 16

BUSINESS OP.

A LOT TO OFFER
sap CMi area. 2 •• bdrms. pretty kN. pretty

2 room rental. CalWd
CORONADO HILLS

Cfwrt« Ham Jim Fi«Mi

2 bprm HOME Irp tamtty room. 
Elec. SppniHi Trans

t h r e e  b e o r o o m . w  boSk

• la vtaaa. taSoi I
A  OWNER M

I IWWWIV
lirpW den. tra

MOUNG
» - . a  CASTLE O  ~

W  V  Î5Î

itatieina OpaartuMty 
FHA A VA LtaMnos 

»6  E 4th I6711I6
Lite Estes . ....................  H 7 S4I 7

r ....................  267-MU

a at tabor. 2 b< 
tned yd. SII4 me

rm brb. ta
CHARM PLUS -  on H  ocra. Ataume 
iVi% toon on RMS prettlqaus 1 barm. ] 
saM bricb home o n ............  ~

reWM ON

F Q «  SALE Ry 1
Ä - r v r

—  1

caH i»a s (7 .
POR BALE -  
boRL lorgt tai 9114» I]» Ba , “ a r .1D -M »

M ARY SUTER

cD O N A L D  R E A LTY  
i l l  Mata

homo ta-mm. us-aMt,

A ? )3 S E X '»m S x
Bartati * * ft ERA Weprs 

WE NEED LISTINGS

967-tell ar W -M 5 
1191 LaMaMrr

RtR 9P it lt ta i  OtORbT REAL ESTATE FIRM

O N I  F O U R  N I N E  F I V E
, awani Mtl SI49S down B oiwma falsA

Pmws —  - .............mb RR" bn fviHc 5 ‘btatot itauUnq 0» e- » v— j  bWm. 1 both

Lav EgMIte
tar caRaoe PotV Aras
crpd  brtaP ttaOM am
atfc-aar,c-mom
M vry S d M  DiMrltt
pp Rvifiq m  sMth dtiioid daana i sA  OAR. nor ta mantien Ihe 1
e r »

Cattao» Park Rtaa Cta. OuKR 
TNe bsnra iprw tota artaocy ta tree 

. P«raue » .
Ataa. 2 bRrma. T R o «« » . _
. am m m  mam A T H E  C O I X T R ^

in Irq MociMta Med b»-,-5 ^  geod m
I I E E

SN MiMsav

THE TRITH IS

MOW “ T r illi  ReaNar * RUM5MINO BARRAIN
OK a vw naaner qaaa wllh Ihta Sana

WALLY ft a .IF F A  S L A T E - S r363 4491 •  20  26« "vm, tar anty o u »
A MARRIARS OP R U A LITT AMO 

ELOQUENCE A CMARM-nn brkb. c a m - , I » » * » .  K tntyaa home attgra em 
Ptataty erpto. J panna. 2 hril btha, Ita bath. Oan w. Mrch
tnctaaod crpld Patto Oect. " tarmpt iwly?«**»* IRe_ new carpatinp M r* »ie yi.

J? ;r.- “ •
SoRRiKHt*^ T 'm ^ a r t*  K y ^  -  BMsrilW loan
-eon eaialitata I'Sh d»s<an w. 2 bOrmt, 7^» bolha. pan-
WOOD STREIrT -  Nice 2 Odrm. Ì bth. «*?*._*»*■ ?  tad. WaptaiM. raiy aitttnt 
ermi, cent hoot, atte wmr. F”  »■ m a a ^ sutta. daURttful a»ta. Ea-
CCkLEGE PAR K -3 bdrm. brk. 1 hia.r»flt « » 4 »

Hew* thit Coltaae Pork hem* la t 
atcest. beat arSced undtv »S4B 
eieiiMis. It'S 2 bto bdrma. 1 atta 
A aeoa certoWtoti saUI convine* * 
Secanos ta shea cantor A tenibi.

ts ê .m  D O W N
Plut arnon ctaaMg catta Pmta undt- ITS

wMtar, tned bbyrd. tiSJM  
P UR D UE-3 Odrm Mb. I

HARVARD —  a«trp Ira bdrma. * ' » h a . | ^ ,  ______ _ ^
tarmai Nv A dhi eamb, Irq onto a o t a ^ *  **>->- KRRT NOME canamtont ta 
cani haot A re trli.T ta T  kd* b T iJ  p^glWeba. »to  ptaaw yaur WanIt* I  bOrma. 
dH carport Cad far OMt

RENT PROPERTY .’P-*** R * ^ - R »

Priced I'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

r m s —

i
Run on aaereilen et Yeur Osan— Western 

¡■pn'Aute Ateactate Stara trenchlaea averieaii 
C-l .In aovar« choice lecatiena.

SIS4» minimum

. ' 'R’ 7 : »  p.m.

134b A P . ana A M  
and 3rd Thuradei.

list

el HuN. WM.
L. Roney, Sec.

required, 
ta

Reeves Maran «  Boa »Tb  ar centoct ot 
Ptaetern Aule tar turlh*

STATED M EETING BIq Sprtnt ______  ^  ^^̂ ■̂avfw* «««rWtaf «iR«

c a l l e o
SprMq
R A M ,
7 p.m.

M EETINO
Chapin No. l ü  

Thurappy, March It,

CAFf FOR Rent, L « n» itet» tumtaheq.
Main m - - -  -------  “ ■Id C t« » M i l l  ar 3M-

STEAMLINER
Newett Mathad at Carpet Ctepnino

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY a.FANS.‘
Rl»it In Your Heme Or OHIca

Call Today-267-6906 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

D O N ' S  CARPET Clenntnp. tree- 
eetlmjtea Dan Klnmpn, 711 DpuMpp  Sritol, phene etiar S : »  165-17» or l O -  
21»  tytim e.
BROOKA CARPET —  
yeara e«P«rtanca in Blf
ptotline. Pea Oitlntolee.BTitio

ktaltoittary, i i
A im . aa* iw tm m  nth.

ar9T Vicbera. M P. 
D W H . lac.

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Stabet 
Pitone Lead* Ma- M  A F  and
A M  every bad and m  Ttwra-
day, 7 : »  pM  

I Vtaltara awicanto.
0. M. Ototy. W M  
T. A  Morrlt, bK-

S T a t e  0

f r u Vta-
E C.

SPEOAI. NOnCKi* C-l
BEFORE YOU Bar or 
tlemeawnar'a Co 
Inturance Apency,

a Cevarj ae. 2 a e _ ^ tç ti»T  
cy. tnd Mom btreet. W -

LlEAN
BORRta 1er apactawi tomlly llv- 
Edsrorat ttatRPs Futty corpetaC 

r  ctotoHtaner. To t«  ttRUB. m t

'* heufPv-1 tata cltoq ta 
An tar t l l J H

awagripri. jHa Rm aRyd. ta»'INVESTMENT PROPERTY’
mm  » » ^ m t a  ^  n  iiRaviant tarpi renne tty— s

g Y R V  P » M  hnvoe towo 2 bdnti, I Mb
end I I P »  Bar M e h u »  atoar hanse at
r î . s % r  ¿ J t T d n S í :  j ?  b ed r o o m s-
ta, HUr Ä J T  ^  INDER I55.«9

arito ayéh bdrm. corp*l.

-m m v  iM«Vi 4 HMt J mrm  I  ^  m Theeier m  w w w  M

Wcdwrt

Lean Lines

acheeiA a i IPROOUS 3
ter . SO

Drly*
.*0-/r

bdrm pn Rnat tM» »aainq
rity. DucStd fwae otr, bto 
Fayw»nta I »  atr me. » 4 M

_____ _____ __ - - ^  ___ _ 3n* o o »  Eoil IS »
OnaO "ilehbars. »en k « ! ,  trae HnaR m «crM  In Stiver H 
ato*« atra«* ctat* ta toee cir. achato A 

.VA ttaspitto. SIS4H m -  —

ITS A DOG

TWO WAY BARGAIN M RM praqwti an 
4 .  Oto Bip 2 Bdrm tram* h*«M tous 

>ramRBrr rent h*va*. oR renta tar ( m i a  
MAM tar oa. b »  per mR, ta»

________  but toUy 51.7» tatal
ctoUnd, rtorip Sturca ttandyrNear Drh»  Te»« >

hem* oHa Mcama. 3 bdrm htm*, ratto o
M to d^  r entdt atready rented bto* net WILLIAM MARTIN
Üm v  w T L to a Ì^ to Ìw "* * ’  le* by oaat MARSHALL .. .............. M7A7« CECILIA ADAMS

» A —  A  b r a  e l Le h  E n i L L  .................. ia h e  w a t s o h

or three borra ban t ,  erpM, t  atoa, park BOROOtt taYRKK ..................... 2al-6H 4 LEA LOHR .............
amar kW, near M C JC . pmts movOe u n-'^_  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
der t t »  btoy rent? Inveti today tar

Ntor WrOb

\ l i l e i son
HOME SITES -  1 ocre mor 
Ito yeur earn warn al peed an 

tar. S I A »  WIN Nnonc* »Ith »ta  down

4732
SIZES

IO'/^18J4

Near Wrftft A.F.B
na have a honey tar St7A 5 Irq bdrms, 
completi ty crpti  hem ■. Hiring rm hes 
bIMn bank shelves, poner, 2 hths. kit

Equal Housma Oeoorlutotv

19« Sninv 
367 2529

EqiMl HlnsUn  Oaasnwnlty
RF.AL FSTAIE

JAIME MORALES
Ooys 257-11» Nlfhts 

mdstarr W ilw m i FMA-VA
KEMTw OOO —  Irt 2 bdrto. tta 
'U P »  Mt-tn r/P, 0am, firtpl. Irp c 
ral mm. eent hfpt, tncq, pnty 1

ACREAGE
smoH ocres Srocta CaU tar OettoK
JOV DUOASN................................  16?-«rU
KAREN BRAOLEY ....................  25>A*ei

THELMA MONTC.OMERY
>4)472

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
NEW U IT IN G  —  Cettao* Pork. brt. 1 REDUCED —  earner says tell,
ntc* stop bdfma. tb6 bths. hq Ul^orea; rodi etosrtar, Irg rooms. 4 acre
"to* crpt, b ^ N u l  kll, sinpir oor, w*R » »  EO U tTY —  2 bdrm, crpt, carport,
»•«ri yarda. 1174» med, ctoip ta ImmpcuMta Haart of Mary
FORSAN find kN, ChvrUi

•ar. VERY NEAT —  3 bdrm, crpt. near ht»i i 
— It. Onty $am.

t

PINO YOUR^ 
NAME

LittRd In Th# 
ClESsifiRd PagRb 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NO W  SHOWING 
A T  TH E  RITZ

W ALT DISNEY

ifdW oRllISfj

•ttnWER’ ma. Wpr»v*a-1 l■N»n

I BORM A full din rm, ColMd » .  Vi 
2 2 ? » »  from Hosp A Nursine Hama. 2 Mks 
Ito, fram Hlqh Sch. Onty S44».

OIST— 2 Irp bdrm 
inots tolera, utly rm, 

werkthep. en ts ocre. SWJM
A TTR A C TiV i BR ICK -1 bdrm, t

luST THR TMINC POR LARDE FAM-REOUCED TO SI6.500 «0 -  t torpe hed f*rOTto cmpHly crptd. oH
/l y  —  s bedrnomt. 1 botos. IM36 llvmg ^»eTO. 7 fuH hotos, durted oír, corretad Il2 .»b  Tetto 

A dtntnq 
___ce. tefol

«oubM corporl, wolklnq dtatonc*
toll Schoto. SPRING. 640 ocres wlto 1/4 mtrwreta,

_ _  _ _ _  -  . ___. __ , . -  179 In culllvalton, .65 ocre coito" ritel- FARM —  In Knett Cemmunlty, MI bcres.ixi ■ eyPES OFFICE APACR FOR RRNf
NEAR wEdB -  2 torpe b ^ o < ^ ,  1 b ^  n  totoimtmi. »11 m cun, manen mineral A U b s ln # ^ «- o p p ic b  » p a c b  p o n  n b n i

Í 2 2 ¡  ito**S74M  »*Np SPRINGS AREA-3W ocres wtto|'25¡I »rito «eell tar hPus* Opppriutrify

oree wtto tmod btrrtonp Jnd droped torougttoul. fenced 
hreptoce, tetol electric, cevered eqlto. md sterope

........................  te Pork l a n d  —  SIX MILES EAST OF

'S » DOWN —  Ilk* new, 2
corpofi c o l l e g e  PARK -  Brk, 2 bdrm pad den. Colt hMtoy!

i y * '  Mb DOWN -  Ilk* ne». 2
rota I "to’*' "**• •PF‘*Rtoy, SIMM j M  sttoppina cant*

crptd.

(I. ersid. 
4  HCJC

peed well ot «voter, smell born, fenced.
All tor SSSM 257 9995DOROTNY HARLAND . . . .

LOVCE (TENTON - ................... 251-4515
M A R K E  WRIGHT ...................... 25IA42I
MART FOREMAN VAURHAN .. 267-12»

Wlbo's Mfko F » r  S e r v i i

AUTO SERVICE

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dentar Per Onyten THet 

Phan* 2674M4

3rd A Birdwall

FARM SERVICES

FARM.S ft RANCHES A-5
FOR SALE: 329 Acres 
In MOftfn CDunty* 2

SHAFFER
â  CÈw  (Î) tgf

form land 
Irrigatton

«MHs, peed cotton ollelment, good yield. 
Seme improvement, pesseu tan this 
yaor^Ctol (?l$) 499-2412
FOR SALE: Vi tactton fin* form land 
3 miles from north chy llmtti. Centoct 
Aubrey Weaver, 204 Mote. 2I74»1 or

263 I2SI

BOOKS

JOHNNIE’S B(N)K.S
teeki MepPi inee Comici 

Bi«y-Sett— Trod*
Botare your next trod* »## 

Dor Nb* new Tt-lt Capyrtfbta 
IN I Loncotter

Seplic Tank—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber

Coahoma
Company

Phone .I94 4214

2VHU BIrdwcM
Epvel Heoaine Oppertvnlty 

VA B FHA REPOS 
EXECUTIVE MANSIOH-Beoutltul custom 
built. Its story, 2 bto ork hem*. AH rma 
ex Irg »rdropoa. Shop crptd pri. atHc*. 
Ir( cav potto w7dM (OS B B Q .  Topb 
moo4 cbnit. Must aaa tots on*. 
ATTRACTIVE— 2 »  bdrms «rtth now shag, 
hug* fly rm, brb, dll electric btt-'

*Sf FÌCe ‘ SUPPLY*"

THOMAS TYPEW RITER A 
O FF IC I 2UFFLY 

Mom 2670631

equity b«ty, (Vb pqr cent. In Ed-

OWNER »III carry net* on clean 2 bdrm, 
t bto. In ISW Mb of Moto. Vpconl.
DONLEY— Two 2 bdrm brb horn 
tnc Mt. Crptd, tota et ster, Nice.
CHOICE COMMERCIAL FRO FER TY-Ovw  
Vi acre on E. 4to, reotenoble.
GOOD BUILDING S ITE-N erlh  Pf 
6 (Kres, 2 wrpter welta, tned.
CLIP TEAGUE ....................  263-0792 ,
1UANITA CONWAY ....................  * ^ 5 »

|R M KEE.SF ............................ IÍI-Í32S
IJACK SHAFFER .........................  «7-2149

RENTALS
roW isllER'TPTi.
CLEAN,
duplex,
ditipned.
Unc*m,
267-76»

ATTRACTIVE, 2 bedroom 
torpel, vented heat, tor con- ' 
10 minutes from bos*. IMB-A« 
99S. n* WHS poM, no

*«4b

LARGE TWO bedreem, furnished duplex, 
wtih corpet. tor canditlening, n* pets. 
Coll 161-7511.
DARLINCI CLEAN, 
Unan*, dishes, cobi*.
lecotlon 267 A74S.

irg#
Ills

rooms.

J. W. Mount

A SLICE OF FABRIC plays 
up the lean lines of a pantsuit 
with sunburst darts. Sew dress 
in all one color knit or with 
contrast insert. Send!

Printed Pattern 47Sr.' Half 
Sizes 10% 12%, 14%. 16%,
18%. For individual yardages, 
see pattern.
SEVENTY - F I\E  CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents

FURNISHED OR unfurnished opoH- 
menta, pn* to tort* bedrooms, Mils paid,
S60 up Otfle* hours: I  004:00, 363-7111,
Seutolond Aptolments. Ah Bpee Reed.
THREE LARGE Rooms, both. S79. p&r-h n o ttp riL  fill* A Iy  AfflilPOM. 10$ west Ofh. downstoirs. M7-i49Si'Or M i n  p a i ie r » -  fOT M a il
er 257-747«.___________________,and Special Handling. Send to
ONE B E O R O O ^  all bills M U - 2oo,iA N N E A D A M S , c a re  o f T h e
ito chitdran. na pets, 111S rspr Frihceton.
Fhen* 1074171

If You Think Ifs

Difficult To Place A

Herald Classified Ad,

Just Call Janice, She’ll

Show You How Easy

it Is, And How To
«

Get The Sixth Day

FREE!

BIG SPRING HERALD 
CLASSIFIED

263-7333

-1

VACUUM CLEANE
ELECTROLUX -  AMEI

a . " « ! »

e m p l o y m e n t

«41 Andarían, 
Wheeler, nIgMo.

nighta

Ruit*<LVqdpn

WANTED: FULL Tim#
Stxk Mon, m hour* p* 
In persBit, Furr's Supei 
Eleventh FIOCO.

DepemÌBi
USED CA

' »  CHRYSLUn NOW 
seden, tocto qflf i 
qquIpFeS wUh fqqiery 
staeriqg, power brq 
heetqr, torttonqlic I 
geed Urge, tgttteis 
out , , , , , , , , , ,

71 IM FfR IAL LeBi 
hgiCtep, ene owner a 
«ritti ditto leclgry plr 
«ellh eatawtonq tatnpt 
tp*L M I/pM  etere* 
cawette, 50-» sollt 
vritb 6 .»a y  p*«ir*r en rl 
4-wov gpieer on ton U 
seat, m  gad seaa* < 
m«Ha (rata* oenlM, 
techs, power triad 
dedi M  rtoetee, Is a i 
meitoliq stHh mplehUv

^  1«new Hr**,

'M CHEVROLRT BOlOl 
den, equipped «H »  
power sleerinq, power 
tamatk transmlHton,
er, l»e  new tirsi, 
cenditten , , , , , , , , , , , , ,

'M OODOa Moppce t 
lea. Meal esalar, am 

*9p 0
or biwb**, paater « 
heatar, I* a Rpwtau
greea vtoyi rqef ami 
vtoyl uphqlstbrr • •

7b FLYMDUTM »Wt

VI 1
power Staat 1 
Meet, ra<e,

•4P FORD c iqatry »  
'Rosea, f-M g«, ORPtal 
•wnaiM tn aetFtaiwa. i 
Inq. power biabe*, n

■» PORO FPitIpae.

power braises, rodi*. I 
Ike* ............................

•M D O O M  Filara. 4 
am ramar tor, laettr^ —. *— — a6»»a
brabes, radia, heeriar

•a RiUMdlBR tbsttto

dVtoSr^a^w 'ir^
•OP FtVM OUTN Fan 

staei tag ro d »  baoMr

Hmnli
1197

S. TWfdmim

See 0 

Stock

Tougt
INCLUDING

DONI

CAPRICE
(SIM m. 1M
T «
I

V

mtérê%, 
€G9I4ìHG9IBC* f 
rar, Cam*ert-'TH 
white itrlpe Hr* 
eaof tFatiiers, I

Cheveih
Hnrdi

(Stadl Na. IB4 
eld* meeltonge.
Torbaflr* S» 4  
iteerino, full «

list

N(



.'fifl

vacuum Ci.KANERS K ll HELP WANTED, Female F4 j

D .
"fûîî*
Just. 

)Ush- • 
| 1.- 

only * 
rain- * 
Raye *

WxM 
«  1er

work,
Tom

___ <
Coll :

Lawn 
opalr. I 
,  167- •t

yord *

Ihor'o,
Doling

Arch-RoUt.

uning,
oping.

JWir-su,
nòti
work,, m-

E ll
irlooi.
roticolAAW

OHIor,

K-lt

ANS-

I6R».

ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S Lorg.

e m p l o y m e n t  f

îïïr^ART!!BrMàî^*R
oiwrotort.

deriwn, 
nigm».

oporotors. con t i>-i j i -»*os, oeyi 
M4) Anderi^, nlglitfi fl6-nod34l, WheeUr, nl ̂  *
RMioll YeRpn

WANTED: PULL Timo CkMkor endStack Mon, CS heurt por woek. Apply 
In porten, Purr't Super Merket, NO Eleventh Rleop,

Dependable
USED CARS

■a CHRYSLaa Nowgert. 4-deor 
toden. toce) otte ewner cor, 
ooMippod wWi NdNfv elr. power 
iteorieg, power l»rekot< rodle, 
hoetpr, PPiPPietIc tiwn«mlMlpn, 
peed tiroo, idptlett IntMe end 
o u t - , , . . , . ..............................tll*S.M

71 IMPERIAL (.oieron, Cdeor 
herdlpp, ene ewner cor, oquipped 
Willi doel lectery pir oendlllealng 
wUh o w t f i ^  temperature een- 
Irei, IM /P M  eteree wIHi tepe 
ci w eWe. se-W tpllt hench tool 
wtm 4 wer power en rIaM tMi and 
t-wpy pewer on lelt itde, RH keck 
tagt, Im ged tcepe wheel, eole- 
meNP trplN  eeatM, oewer deer 
ledu. power windewt, power 
dodi Hd reteetil It e medium poM 
metoiitg wHk meielilnp vinyi reei 
and dem a vioyj eeheWiry, llki 
new Itree, Prleed rlüit te teil.

■M CHRVROLRT Eeleir adeer te- 
den, M Mlpped wHk lecterv edr, 
power ttoering, power eroket, eu- 
wffiwEC «wiinifw^iwvv *vV*v
er, llke new llret, It In eeed 
cendltlea ........   tM .I I

■It DODO! Menace 1-deer hord- 
^  jecei ewner, eeulpped wtm 
lectery elr, pewer iteering, pend
er brekee« power windewt redle, 
heoler, It e Rmoleee whHe wlP> 
freon vMyl rgel and dehne pM 
vwyl upheltNry .................  IIIH

70 PLYMOUTH Pwn II, Ideer

i E r ^ : ' B « , " . r r ü a
FORO

Ä-et. redw, hoeler. 
mctery elr, peed » 100, 1̂  
ewner ..............................  H I N . «

•It PORO Petrlone, Meer herd- 
lip, locwl oee ewner cer, eiilemel- 
K hentmtetlea, oewer ileeiNk 
oewer brohet, red«, heoler, pgod
tiret ................................   "• *

■It D O M E  Pilota, i-deer tedoe, 
ene ewner cor, lectery « r  candi-

brohee. rodle, beeter eutemettc 
trontmleeien. redM Ifcee. It e 
Rrdd poM wNb wbiie vtnyt reef 
end motcbbip opbtlttery . IH ls m

•a  RAMEIRR Stettan Wepin. S-

er, Rbeâèw Rret, 
eer*’ .......M N .«

•a PLYi
i teei mp.

MOUTM 
e J itn t  red«, b

I. ei

i«r  
ÊL IWi« 
I 0  7NI Ô

e s a u D

PWMwrsjr-

WANTED LVN'S 
* ALL SHIFTS

Mn**l(ietkMn*̂ *' Ihlervlew eonlect
BIO SPRING NURSING INN 

I63-7US
telwteri't;gg

s e n b r a l  b p p ic b  w o r k

REQUIRED. MUST L

Jfler 10:00 p-m. 1er eppelnimenit

. . .  . •eundert Com pony, Inc.
IN  Loncotlw Phene 2I3-7MÌ

A lt  tor Mre, MeLoughlln

AND Fun telling Studio Òirì 
«¡2P» /^»*''ie Co», 263-7ejS 

—  IPPP) tH «N lt lofl It n  qnvtime.

WANTED LVN’S 
7:00 to J:00 & 11:00 to 7:00 

Shifts Avallablo 
Opportunity Employment. Con
tact Mrs. Maloney, Mountain 
View Lodge, Inc., 2009'  Vir
ginia. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

IKÎ.P WANTED. Mise.
Ñ i F T  TANOUM 12 yard Bobtail dumi 
{ryefct end drivert 1er etpholt

tummer"ln AWlênè Arèo! 
It ili  2H -W 3, dayt: (» I I )  23«-t3l1,
Wheeler et Night: 
derten el Night.

(9IS) 05-NI1, An-

HOROSCOPE
SnIW mmil* CARROL RICHTER

i»nFRIDAY, MARCH M.
EENBRAL T iN B lN C ia s i Stertunp.

temollc ond unutuel urg Ihg keywerN 
r oction lor which ypu theglg be 
prepared tedoy ond tenighi, to tee whet you con do to undertlend your fellow 

men better, partlculorly your own 
•amponloni. Help ipiye .grpMemt.

(figli gpcpine hji^pier ond gel reéuMtyeu won! very gui 
rauaus lAprll » l# May ») Handle lur pertlculor work very well end meet Ith approval of bigwigt who ore welch.æ|;you perform. II you chongo your I wmewhpt, you gel better retullt. rgl thel temper end ell werkt eut

.iPRA isepi. 23 te Oct. w  A dey when yeu dMuid leei ecet end pel much done In butinet* ond pertonol mgitert. Your ftne loienit epn be put in bperpllen urccetcMIy. Think oleng cheerlul and contlructlvo llnet.SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You hod better apt the ekev of k*P before yeu moke mote eben pm of nemo yeu ore ptonning, then elf wprkt eut Une. Invile bIgwIgt lo ypur neme end moke pn pxcellent ImproMlPn ecNlly,
SAOITTARIUS (Ngv, 12 It Dgc. 21) 

So oNer thoee tourcet of Informellen you peed, even II It regulret leoving tome werk ter lemerrow. Oet |hl Iheppinf, errando dont that ore Im- oangnt. New ÑÑIgett can be helpful In the lulure.CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 jc Jen. M) Moke «urt you ute modei

SALESMEN. AGENTS J S E I I O L D  G (M » n S  I , -4 , B i g  S p r i n g  ( T e x o s )  H e r a l d ,  T h u r s . ,  M a r .  2 9 ,  1 9 7 3  1 1 - A

SALES MANAGER
Skyline corporation, e leader el mobllt 
nomee ortd recreallonal vehicle Indutirlet, 
It teeklng o dymmlc-end oggrettlvt toirt 
monoger for If't Mentfleld. Texft (Perl 
Worth.  Area) mobile honw lociTny.

The Meal candidale will have e poll tuc- 
cttelvl Miet manager background In the 
mobile heme or recreation« vehicle In- 
duttrlM Thit petition ehert on etcelltnl 
comaentotf 
Tiem, at
eoreer advancement.

package, no travel require 
III ot the opportunity 1er

tntinded oppllcontt thouM apply In cpnil- 
donee la Skyllna Cprporatlen, P.O. lox 
367, Montdeld, Texet 7fM3.

tytlemt
tor paining your nMit dierlihad elmi 

OIM INI (M«y tl »• Junt tl> A dov|»?<l r w lq r  opt£g
o^l#n #f t#klM Q tflAr bul 0% i(MW bctt#r. Hqvm lÀipfFvtd. C<ifv

M  you koop bu«y you 90! oxcolSSäiy^ 0 banker problem you
rptuit», progreti. Atk thot n»wconier|lo<e •* " flhe"clal
h r  the Ideee you need to goin tupgort
^  ether^TIvold pne wne ’g î i

^MOON CHILPRBH lJun. «  .• J u . y l i S S ^ ' Ä Ä
21) If yeu Mtlen te whet otheri have u for you olio In P,m.
10 ipy rege^ng hpw to JMlvenee.Jn|'*p'iV(?Rr,P& le Morrt » )  II

you Helen to mere modern Meat, you
ron pion the future more Infelllgently. 
and cut down on expentet, ute lett 
energy In the doyt ahead. Follow your 
Intuitive hunchet. They ore porticulorly 
accurate now.

yeur ewn career, yeu gel excellent 
reiulli by following thè bett Ideoi 
Reoch e batter underitondlng with mote 
who It In e rteepUve mood.

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You con 
coment batter relatlont wIth ottocletet 
end thereby moke thè future mutuolly 
more luccettful, hoppy. CIvIc werk couid 
leod to greoter tningt In thè future. 
Show you ore ethlcol In thii.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) WHh 
all thet worg oheod ef you. be ture you 
firit coordinate ettarli batter with lellow 

rkert and then much It occompllihed 
dlet.

HEI.P WANTED, Ml.se.

HELP WANTED
.Heolth treatmenti, a better diet, etc., . -r. . » .  o a /\
icon moke you o more vigorout perioniSoniC D r i V e - I l l ,  1 2 0 0  G r e g g  
new.

Daytime, night time, full lime, port time,

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
When >00 buy 

from
ELMO PHILLIPS 

"Uct the Best Deal”
C « t  er Trgckt 

New or Uted

IntIde and out. Apply In perton.

POSITION WANTED. M. F->
WAIí T Í D :“ a  Owiicp” Yp' Serve You On

vprtttemem.___________________

INSTRUCTION

p'lAÌÌ)D‘ LEìÌSÓtÌs —  Mr't. VTlÜlem Hpw, 
1N5 Nolon —  block tram Col'od ••

Ía¡íSM̂ Sm«¡taa«d¿̂

New box tprlnge end m «  ..............M».»S
Used tefoe ....................................  sta tj
Modern lly rm g ^  3 tab, tpto. choir tN  »5
Cited LIv Rm ( ^ I r t  ..................  $39.96
Early American rocker ..................  U 9M
New Oak bunk bedt ..................  SIN.SO
Uted Vplece Mvino room tuHe ...$19.96
Qted Chett ...............................  $1v.f6
Oinelte Suttet ...................... 619.96 up

NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS
New Sofa Regular Price $219.95 

Sale Price $100.00 
New Chair Regularly $89.95 

Sale Price $49.95
VISIT UUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 367-2631

WOMAN'S COLUMN Ji

snnrTA RB” * ” * T 3 !
heme, doyt ondi 

tor more In-1

SEARS bftt tOMOd elr healing cooling tyt 
•wnt. Ae MW ot SPiS plut InttnIkitHm. 

Coll bOOIS BUPFINUION 
ter bee heme tuivey.

Sears Roebuck & Co.
403 Runnels 

267-5522n“,X.*'^K® èS-liS?
formation.

heme, onytTine. Come ADMIRAL 9 CU ft rcf ... $69.95
. - --------------- - —iMAYTAG — Elec dryer, 6 mos
LAUNDRY SERVICE war .................... .........  $89.95

LAUGHING
MATUR

-I"

n

• lePSNtbaO
J - J f

"He doean't say much but his car 
bumper stickers speak volumes."

tIOliSKIIOl.D GlMiDS
BRÖtHER
Interett (

L 4 HOUSEHOLD G(N)D8 L-4
SBWINO Machine —  No

iöim.'̂ Äi dtlivtr, I' iiiLate model MAYTAG washer, Itèî̂ TiîÂ, w**'$îrIÂtV 1»«
- r r r ——— --------------------------- 19 m n o  .. .O f eiAO OKI :63.33»7.SWING J-l
SEWItie —  Pont SoHt, dretttt, 

_  end efc. Phone SI3,tOI1 1er mereInformetlen.
Miscellaneous
WILL DO 
my home.

_______ J-7
end~*ÜÍiñ»rng In

B. C. 0ell

& BIG SPRING 

EM PLOYM ENI 

AGENCY ■

Ironing ano

FARMER'S COLUMN

rfPS§T?5fl
SHOEING —  Herieb bought on«267-136).told. Don Slgckw«l, 

HORSE >  * Ä ^ b '  Ai
LIyeetock AuctL .
i 'Ä  —  3:00 p.m ___  ____
Tloneer. Everybody Welcome tp Buy.

Jack

tN  W. Ilk
BOB BROCK FORD M7-74M

DRAFTING TRAINEES
THE ORTLOFF CORPORATION has Job oppertiuity for 
draftiig trainee« lo train for pomianent positloos lead
ing to careers In Che dcalgn of facniltles for Natural Gas 
Procetting and Patro-Cheraleal Indnstries. Two years ef 
classroom draftlag desirable, bat not required. For s 
persoBsl Istervlew cull:

H. M. SELBY 
I M ^ M l

m  WDco Bldgs.
Mldlsad. Texas 79711 

As Equal Opportaalty Employer.

iX E C U TIV E  SBCRBTARY -  Top IkMJt 
g ^  exper.

ICASHIER —  _____
¡OBNERAL OFFICE - -  (ott typtet, llgĥ lI therlhond ......................... wl
!B A I^  TELLER —  prefer exper, oti oHic» 
I tkillt ....................... .......................  N “

or Vltit.
saddle SALS:
town, good Miectipn.

—  Midland 
Jvy, March 
AuflII Auc- 

Sell

Chegpett pricee In 
I. Brinpir  »B w netnnv -  lop w ^ ,,o d d lg t  ond trod«. Will trade Nr

..................... * ^Iwivfhlno of volue. Big 4«Tng w
'TjFfIce NeV typiei,' light i

np In your old'

Wettern
Center.

6 mos war ....................  $149.9$|j=
I KELVIN ATOR -  Foodarama' 
comb ref-fruexer, $5 cu it. $249.951 
$3" ZENITH-color T V.. '
repo .   $375.00
One Late Model Stereo Console,'
excellent condition ........  $200'
MAYTAG — 40" gas range, |
real nice .......................  $99.%l
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 3 mo war........ $89.99

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

TRUCK LOAD SALE 

Evaporative Coolers 
Check Our Prices 
Before You Buy 

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd. 267-5661

ÜNCI.AIMKD FREIGHT SA^Jf
Alt new mwchandlee. IIN O I 
ell Nwt iidNw, ek
MA11RE.6S or OOX -  ..... ,
kING $11« Q v U tP d J M Ill  
dele wHh 
SETS, co«i(
6LBEPERS end . ,
2 plere OBOROOM
S IE ^ Q S  AM I  PM. _____
1S9N. RErXINBRS —  U*M. TrodtlMn« toPA SLEEPSM  a CHAIRS -  $79.N. 
Q t ^  to the pubHd 7 dove o «h  wrek. 
Dolly )l;P0 d.m. to 7:N o.m. —  Sunday 
12 noon te 6:10 PJn. tlSi/tSN I.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

diep. SINOBR tPTI mod-

$gS'iW !E"rm 5

tROOM SUI l i t  -  
6 Í  PM, cabinet m u 
INfRS -  $69.9$. Trw  
•SM a  CHAIRS -  

puSHd 7 dove e «h

ANIM4STf.fS.

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

2 doer, Irotlleu

115 Main 267 52IÌ5

JOURNEYMAN —  Sheet melol e i ^ . ^ ^

REPRÌÒ" M E C H A N IC * -'« W  ,

TRAIHfEÏ-N»gd ••
sA e s  -  exper., Ip «t  co. . . .  0 « N  
a s s t . MANAGEg-r»-»« » ’ '
M ANAOBR-Iocoi: (uB reipenelbllltv 6600-*̂

y.SRCHANOISi

nî̂ GSMTTtTTTr
AKC REoiiriSne

nl bird dmole, excellent 
IRISH SETTERS. X k C ^ ^  
w m e d , guoronteed, Ü N . 
Pp*. Son Angele Hwy.

PFrr GRtNiMING

1.3

* TRUCK & VAN
$2 GMC t-toa TRUCK, 334 Cn. la. 6̂ ;yl. gasollac caglnc. 
16-nced traasmlasioB, air brake., twta gasoHne taaks.
S3 f i.  FRUEHAUr Fandtare VAN Trailer -  rigged with 
camper laahle — cablacts, sink, stove, ctrcalatlBg beoter, 
plambed for bataae, wired for ill. excellrat mechanical 
condltloa, II aeariy anr tires, good palat job — was 
foruMrly a 4-H Clab abow vaa.

Bill Chrane Auto Sales
1M7 W. 4tb 84. Big Sprtag, Texu

Pbone 915-3114822

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

DEFLATED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Call 263-7331

Wonder Plutt Shpmpee 
FREE

wim purchow p( SI. Aubrey'« 
Wonder Groom «km A c p « conditioner 

S3.N value.......  only I N

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

61* **«n DewpNwn 1670277

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
SALS

2 TWIN BEOS cpmplett with
ipring t  motlrtten ....................
U«ed REFRIOERATOR .................
Lott ModH Wringer MAYTAG
wo«her w/tub« ................................
Recllner .........................................

«hot« end * P« Mv rm «ulte ................
C-ood Uted SLEEPER w/m«chlng

Copperfone Eye Lev« CAS
RANGE, like new ...........................
Nice ROUND OAK Table ............

GIBSON A CONE 
FURNITURE

12N W. 3rd Dial 363-8523

SIGNATURE
toy war ...........................
FRIGIOAIRB’ r«r'lge'«er. 
end lober ........................

Acieee Fieni

SAIES
Hl Ed« Iboy SS 

T mmbfomWidpdSlfcd

NORGE g n  ronge, 30 dOV« wgr- 
fpnfy .................................................  9P9-9S
t U«ed tietfrie dryer», «l wHh wsrrwlv.

• .eee»deee«eeeeeee# v4F«W

I.-3A

beglnnlng of 
t)».NÌu«ed FEIO iDAIRB wether, S mj2J*2
SI».N|WOrfonfy o « f »  «nd lobor .............  $N.*5

If r ic i DAIRE doublé even, uted. 0«Ji*;l¡¡( 
SS»N|«o dey« worianfy, p « H  end «ber SIN.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
! 400 E. 3rd 267-7476

New 7 PC OmelfM ........  Spec I N.H
SookeoH .............................. U êç. % 7.N
J«ed Coe Ronge ..... Spec. $ )*.N A i*

ea ^ f . ..................  ^  * " **N doy« wtj .....Ippt. «6.N A ut
Good u«ed 0E Wpeher ..... Spee. S N.N
New RKlIner* SpPC. S N .N

TwM sue M«fre«e and 00« lP»ln0e, 
Spec. PO low PO $)*.9t.

M.m
SI9.9S

S39 96

««96$29.96 :

\A(ALT'S
f u r n itu r e  c o .

yy, buy new and V9*d fcirnllure
504 W. 3rd 1614711

TIRED OF WAITING ON 
YOUR JEWELRY TO BE 
REPAIRED? YOUR RING 
SIZED: IF SO COME BY:

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
17N Gregg 263-27I1 

Big Spring. Texas
AB wsrk d0ue 0S premises. 

3-day service

Jome« Studpr

llrillSKIiOl.D GINIDS M
SÖI-ID ÔÂK Medlftrronlpn C « f «
TdM«. $SS C « l 2$7-73N.

T z i v r r t T r n m
P  ROADRUNNER f i  

CIIEVROI.CT
WHERE SERVICE IS 

WHAT ITS
REALLY ALL ABOUT

See Wes Margas 
SUnton, Texas 756 3311

DO YOU WANT TH E BEST?
*

If van dt. esme see oar tew lines of mobile bonmn. We 
h a ^ a  DOUBLE-WIDE HOME, that will create love at

doable lasalau-, — ----- . ^
loBg. iF vot are looklBg for a bo«», «  nrR..
bennse DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIF
FERENCE.

CHAPARRAL MOBILE HOMES 
I.S. 20 East of Styder Hwy. rh. IP4I31

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF 

3 BEDROOM HOMES WITH A VARIETY 
OF STYLES AND PRICE RANGES

F.M. 700 A T I.S. 20 EAST OF BIG SPRING 

PH. 263-2788

* Special Bargain Buys
fCÙ  Oi<*4 >*<••”• two-tooo wlUto over brown,
O a  fully loadod. electric seats.

Buick Ls Sabre, 44r., power steerlaf brake« and
v*r air conditioiilng. . ,  ___

fCO Chevrolet Impala, 44r., fully loaded, new Urea,
Oof white vinyl top over metalUc wue. ___ _

fC fi PoBtiac Executive, 44r., fully loaded, |ood
OO tires. _ ____ _____

Over a  Cars A T e .S S T J T * . * « b
BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES

1M7 W. 4th Ph. 36MC3

Small Prices
MARSHAL
POLLARD

INFLATION
FIGHTER
SPEOAL

m  CHEVEL- 
< *  LE ‘Hea-

a Chevy’’, 400- 
, 300 hp en

gine, 4 - speed 
t r a n s m 1 s- 
«ion, p 0 w 
steering 
brake*, 
air conditioner,.
K i & $ 2 3 4 0

e r 
power 

factory

Free . . .  On All Used Cars 
1973 LICENSE PLATES

I--------— ---------” 1
■ N B 1G D O R 8 ■

AUTO SALES I
T N B t l

1  71 POSO OdNoN I H  M IN «
^  '0  CMCVY MoHbb Sdr brdlsi *»dd- _
■ d$A$mae**’*«#o'
I’MroMo«1 er end u . ,
' n  AMSEICAN M OTO M  MP9MIn  ZMÄÄ*‘liiiTÖOS**INip«

...........................................  . . .  i t t n .

1585 W. 4th 38I-4M

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
?71  CHEVROLETT Bel-Air four-door, V4  engine, 
■ ^ automatic transmission, power steering, pow

er brakes, factory air conditioner, CgCOQ 
radio, heater, 11,000 actual miles ...

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL 
$ 7 7  FORD Custom 500 4-door, V4  engine, auto- 
■ ^  matlc transmission, power steering, power 

brakes, factory air conditioner, 
radio, heater ..................................

■ « NOVA COUPE v-g engine, ou- 
tenMflc lrqn«ml«tlon, power «feer
ing, power Woke«, foctory oir con- 
dlflpnlno, toefory warranty rr-
melnlna, radio, hoofer ....... IIMO
IP71 CHBVEOLBT One ten truck 
cob md ch««i«, v s  entine, $-
«peed, beater ...................... «3910
'T lM A u a u  2-deor hordtep ooupt, 
V4 enqine, outemottc trontml«- 
«len, rodio, hoof«, pewer «tearing, 
power broke*, factory Mr cendi-
flener .................................  U 2N
■73 AMBASSADOR Sreufhem 4- 
deer hordtep, V I  engine, outemo- 
tle tronemitelen. pewer «toerlng, 
power broke«. vmy| roof, foctory 
air conditioner, radio, beater SJtN 
■71 BUICK LeSPbre bbtdtip ceope, 
V -l enplBe, dut e ^ t lc ffbntmhtlen. 
rodlb, tieat«, power «tearing, pew- 
«  bftbet, tectery Mr condltlen-

MARSHAL POLLARD 
INFLATION PIONTSR SPECIAL

'M VOLKSWAGEN, 4-«pted. radio.

'71 EL CAMINO, V 4  engine, ou 
temotlc tronemltelen. power «leer
ing, pewer brake«, factory elr cen- 
dlflened. radie, heater ....... UNO

■47 CHEVROLET Mon. 60-«erlts, 
truck cob end cbo««ls .......  S14M

'M CHEVROLET Impelo hardtop 
coupe, .power .«feerlng, power 
brakes, elr oenditlorwr, V-l en
gine, outemallc transmission, r«>- 
dlo,̂  heater, vinyl roof .......  S1SH

'71 OOOCE Coronet Adoer, V-S 
engine, oufemoflc fronsmlsslen, 
pewer sfeerlnq, power brakes, foe- 
lory oir condition« r, radio Iwot- 
er ..........................................  17390

■72 MONTE CARLO. 30J« ac
tual mile«, vinyl roof, rnlly 
wheels, V4 engine, oufoniollc 
trommlnion. radio, hnrHn, 
foi tory oír, power «tee« Ino, 
power Inokc« .............  $34$

'71 OOnOE Chmienoor, VI, oufo- 
nmllc rei'le. henter, power «leer- 
Ino and Moke«, while l«te«ed 
tliM and vinyl roof ............liJN

’71 VEOA Hotihbdck Coupé. A 
peed transmission, heater . . .  $1SN

■« PLYMOUTH. 2 dr. Hdfp. VIP. 
V-S, Rodio. Hoofer, Power Stoer- 
tng, Sraktt and Atr, Buethd 
Seoh ....................................  $117$

47 CHEVROLET Impelo Super 
Sport, V4 engine, Aspted trens- 
mfsston, oir conditioner, rodio, 
heater .................................  $)0M

■M IMPALA feur-door, rodio, hoot
er, V4 engine, oufomatlc Iront- 
mltsion, olr condiflener . . . .  S147S

'71 VEGA Hatchback Coupa, stan
dard 3'Speed tronsmlssian, heat
er ...................................  . . . .  $14H

'72 MONTE CARLO 11.000 actuel 
miles. VS en«'ne, outomollc tiunw 
mistión, rod«, hooter, tPitotv dir, 
power «leaf mg, pewer biahM $36SS

«S PLYMOUTH Fury I, tour door, 
VS engine, outonidtic tiontmittlon, 
rodle, heoler, elr conditioner ISH

'4S RAMSLER S’olinn Wooon, 
Rodle, Heoter, Automatic. Air S « i

•78 FORD oirk'ip. Nng wfde 
bed, S<yl.. slondord ......... I19IS

t m H  6  M  E C O .
■aokiln houM shIm  

Ti l  W. 4tb -  DM 167-5613

Mobile Home 

CLEARANCE 

SALE

W t oro ebanging 
busintst locaftont 
and modifying our 

salts to ificlud#

Doublo-Widts 
Modulor Homes 
StcHonol Housing

ALL NEW 1973 
MOBILE HOMES NOW 
ON OUR SALES LOT 
ARE FOR SALE A T  

DEALER COST.

100% Finonciiig 

if you quolify

CD EC DELIVERY 6 
r i \ E K  INSTALLATION

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

2
9

M
A

2
9
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12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Mor. 29, 1973
HOUSEHOLD GOMW
•lâctfll ü

Ì A
_ ---- ------  my

Ol tlgo U*stor. Spring

MUSICAL INSTKU.
^lANO tU N IN O  -  
m M #  omntloiv ntxt

L.7
—  Om  'VoHo. iüv 

doy Mrvico. Coli

MCKISKI MUSIC Company —  "Tho 
Sona Miop.“ Now and utod Indrumonto. 
lupplloi. ropoir. ê m t OfOQO. S tH M l

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
CAKPOIIT SALCI is n  

ond iohird
loti «t mlMOllanoous.

.. llovonHi Placo, 
Lampo, bodtproodi.

Reporters'
Shield Bill
)

Moves Along

EQUAL R IG H T S -W H A T  DOES IT  MEAN?

W ill Women Be Drafted?
MOVING SALC —  - Lampo, fan, elothoi,

’̂ tS T iopn^ &SS:
9:00

Itovo, toolf.

By LOUISE COOK
Auoclalid Prou Writor

Will women be drafted? Can 
a husband demand alimony? 
What will happen to separate 

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A,rest rooms?
HouM-passed reporters’ shield, Questions like these are con- 
bill has bwn approved by the | fusing opponents and support- 
Senate Jurisprudence Cora-iers of the equal rights amend- 
iTuttee and is ready for debate ment (ERA),
% hi^bni” n??nnppr ParHnc thp! amendment is short and

iNAGC »*.Ljt -  Priiia7.1 absolute privilege—except for■ y, Sundoy, yonday. Ev»p "9 ijK î ratJa laaintt H ia M n c i- i^ ^ e  amendment Shall not be 
, coats, imscollanoous hooiohold HOei cases— against disclosure k ., «1.,. ¥T«j*

_____________ _____;of confidential sources that th e ^ " ^ ^  abridged by the Unit-
~  House approved. ^

GARACE tALC -  1511 Ruimall, 
to 4:00, Fridoy and Saturday.
^ R A G E  SALE —  2311 Robnil,
Thomdoy only.  ̂ Roto-tlllwr antigua

rwing machina, box Mrlngs and mot- Kv fhp full innata m, ttoctrlc hootori, dishat, loods of 
mlseoilanaout. *

«Al
aft Crtday 4:00, 
, t i ^  SALE -

4:00, oil day Saturday.
_______ ______  404 Coylor, lots of
mtkfttanaavi, c l o t h i n g .  Thursday, 
Pniiy »  Stordny, Sunday.
T . O. P. i .  CLUB Annual Carao» !
PrUkv - Soturdoy - Sunday, 9:00------ ----- ------------------- —

Salt,
till

count of sex.
BOARD ISSUE

7:30 at 1212 East 17th. Don’t M lu  Tha
Big Ont Por Btst 
Il Your Trcaturt.

Stitction. Our Junk

GARAGE SALE -  2210J^n S TTh u 7 sM y
-  • -  dothing, bicyclts, ger public health and welfare

A Senate committee emend

information cannot t*  o b t a i n e d , ! ? g l ' £ “ ’ t te  p i K
sions of this article. This 
amendment shall take effect

any other way and if failure to
disclose would “threaten sub-

cnd Friday. Fumiturt, 
♦oys, misctitontous.-- --------  ^  ̂ -r or cause substantial injustice.”

mtoííionMyi Sim" f71S,Í¡ The House sponsor of the biU,ling, mis 
Saturday, 1714 Yolt. I Rep. Dave Allred, D-Wichita

I .  C. Howard

GOLDFISH
75e and $1.00
per Dozen. 

JOE CARTER 
354-2322

Falls, has said he will not ac
cept that amendment and will 
ask the House to request a joint 
House-Senate committee to 
woric out differences in versions 
of the bill as passed by the two 
chambers.

which reversed an earlier rati
fication vote.

The reversal itself is open to 
argument. No one seems sure 
whether its legal.

Nebraska State Sen. John de 
Camp told the legislature he 
had been in touch with the U.S 
Senate Judicial^ Committee 
and had been told the legality 
issue won’t  be considered untu 
37 other states have ratified the 
ERA.

Key issues in the arguments 
over what the amendment 
means are military service, so- 
called “protective labor laws,” 
the family and the rights of 
privacy.

Former Selective Service Dir- 
rector Curtis Tarr said there 
was “no question” that women 
could be drafted if the amend
ment were ratified.

WON’T COUNT
The draft also featured in de

bate in Tennessee, where five

Republican senators have In-
troduced a resolution to rescind 
last year’s ratification vote.

T h e  A r k a n s a s  Senate 
amended the amendment to ex
clude women from militai^ 
service. The bill still is pend
ing; but even if it’s passed, it 
won’t  count toward ratification 
because of the change.

A spokesman for the AFL- 
CIO, one of the leaders in the 
fight against the ERA, said the 
amendment “would nullify > a 
good deal of protective legisla-

tion for women workws.”
Supporters of the amendment 

argue, however, that many of 
these laws were invalidated 
anyway by recent civil rights 
legislation.

“The Most Complete Record 
Stock In The South” 

Popnlai^Jazz—Country & 
Western

Also 8 Track, Cassette L 
Reel To Reel Tapes 

TOE RECORD SHOP

EDITH OWENS 

of

Edith's Barber Shop
2105 Grogg St. Ph. 263-1435

HAS COMPLETED ADVANCED TRAINTn G IN 
MEN'S HAIR STYLING

EUROPEAN. FASHIONS • STYLES FOR MEN, 
WOMEN & CHILDREN • LONG HAIR 

FULL STYLES • RAZOR CUTS 
REGULAR CUTS • SHAVES

Old & Now Customers Welcomed 
WILL TAKE APPOINTMENTS

GARAOE s a l e  —  Thuridoy, 2707 l^ r y .  
F u r n 1 1 u r t , linoni, dliKts, baoki, 
ttWtettblii, dtcoupogt tupgiitt, cltlbtt. 
lotg mltctllqntom.
CARFORT $A “
« L  MttpOol Curtains, 

plllotrt. baby 
diolr.

g g e ^ y tata OtaMt sullo. Coll

CARAGR SALE -  
W a I  b 0 r . Érytr. 
mltcolk

1404 East 5th 
good clothts.

3 S F « 0 ,  AIR wota 
b B . m c oBm i  oMdinaii. |1«R

DOWNTOWN THRIFT 
STORE

112 East 2nd 267-9302

S i i  a ’ s s . s r  r r i j s t

two years after the date of rati
fication.”

The very simplicity of the 
language has caused some of 
the confusion. It is so broad 
that most observers feel specif
ic issues will have to be de
cided in the courts.

“No one is sure exactly what 
it would do,” said State Rep.
Arthur Wilkowski, a Democrat 

The vote in the Senate convifrom Ohio, where the amend- 
mittee Tuesday was 10-1, with ment is pending. “If it passes,,
Sen. Walter Mengden, R-Hous- all we can do is wait for the underwent surgery this week In 
ton, casting the negative vote court decisions on the c o n -Baylor Hospital in Dallas for' 
on the ground that shild legis- stitutionality of present laws.” repair of a heart valve. j
lation would lead ultimately to ARGUMENT j Wolf is reported to be out of!

p r ^  The amendment must be ap-| intensive oare and much ira-i

John Wolf Has 
Heart Surgery

T h e  5  m inute  breakthrough  
M R . COFFEE

Police Sergeant John Wolf

federal control of the
through other legislation 
volvlng news media.

MOBILE HOMES

. *4.V Maat%.4tMdddW..V .ttfl#« WW
proved by 38 states within sev
en years of its 1972 passage by 

l^g!Congress to become law. It has
FOR SALE —  I 
btdrooiw tnobilt 
243-2S39.

.—. been approved by 29 states. Itfoot by 35 fool, 2 . . - • j  ,homo, S1500. Coll has been rejected by nine 
states — including Nebraska,

WE LOAN menov on now or utod mobllo 
homo«. FIrtt Fodorol Sovingt A Loon,. 

I Moln, 247-I2S2.

proved. In the mean time, the 
police chief, Vance Chisum who 
underwent extensive heart sur
gery in Albuquerque recently 
is reported to be rapidly im
proving at his home here.

FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobllo or 
Motar Homo«, Trovol Trollort, Comport, 
Hotord, Comprohontivo, Fortonol Ef- 

Trip Tormt AvoiloMo. 14M300.
NEED
yourIntur

INSURANCE 
mobllo homof

nturomo Agtncy, 247-

Contonta tor
A. J. Ftrklo

Como Browoo

lovtaf» Ameetahota 
w w  247-7441

on 0 now or otoB
too Blfllh and

gT'ïlygS' Ä '

CURIOSITY SHOP 
SOI Gregg

I1:IB4:0I PAA.

auno. Owrtoolon GMm. 
Frtamivat  and Much Moro.

POCKET W ATÔUK
l a d ie s  PENDANT WATCHES 
GeM é  SHver — H utlax Catet 

Opea Face -  SeU er Trade 
^  B .C D M I 

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1«7 East Srtf
WANTED TO BUY L-14

°*^m!*éSrí  ® — **m i

C«B
rtliiBifalar»

pay« tag prtat« 
ert and rongtt.

uo Botara you »oil »our

MAUTOMOBILES
C. A. m.

ä  ÈatTm. SSATT».
■OIDRCYCIJS ■4
WW RUZUtOiCiMiNi cwwtfWI
nm m9T sm

OT 7m HELM ET. »Coll sm
STREET

liko

mirror«, MOI. Oootay 3m m -m t ____

S T ot. e ^ iiM sy i.______
WW YAMAHA *2“  l .(D
eoodNtan. «MB. Cm 247-2214 citar 1 .0 )
gm-_______Wt monda m^STR_EET_blkta J |;

condition. 2 holmota indudod, 
dItar 4:38. _____

SCOOTERS A BIKES ■ -t
•▲le f  PbwbII mini-btko*
S T v n . coll att-m3____

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

H A N S  M O B I L E  H O M E S  

1 4 0 8  W .  4 t h  S t .
SEE

W73 Newport 40x12, 2 bdrm«, 
«mthor a dryor, 10 yr« finonclno. 

NEW CHARTER, • «Hdoo. 1-2 hdrmt 
tu n  ond ug 

USED HOMES, oil «Ito«
No down payr»»»nt on «omo 

Wo Buy U«od Mobil« Homo«.
I N S U R A N C E  

2 6 3 - 0 5 0 1  2 6 7 - 5 0 1 9

SEE BIG SFRING Sovtagi tar 
on g now or utod MaWta Homot. Con- 
uonloat tarmo, 7th and Ii7-74a
FAY SIS TRANSFER 
aoymont» «n nica s 
homo. Co« 247WJ9I.

OHumt
mabita

AUTOS FOR SALB M-I9
IfW
Y(

44AVERICK, 
m  0490.
W l, Wobb.

ANO 1971
or

IMFALA, oxcollont1004 CHEVROLET 
condtttan. good N r « , ogod tamHy 

O’. Sm  al 1400 Lincoln.
1943 CORVETTE COUFE —  toctory oír. 
4 «pood. Cou W -tiW  dttar 5:00 o-m.
195S CHEVROLET —  2 DOOR 
SI9S. 10« FonlMc 1 door. SMO. Coll 
392-5574 or • «  al Sond Sgrlnfo. Soltm 
Read Exit. Norta Sorvtco Read.

BUICK 
conditlenod.

WILDCAT —  t IM .  brOktt, olr

«tooring, vtnyl root, crai« centrait vinyl 
■ «notad. BOO Ol0 0 ^

MUST SELL —
Otad condNtan. i 
tane-«« SI77S. Cm  attor 5:30 »M124.

W4B Fonttoc LoMon«,

UNDER IS AND NOOd Aut« Inturonc« 
Coli A. J. FtrtU« Agmcy. 247-181

I  itJult-lIlk

W h a t Causes 
Skin
B lotching?

Apparently the sun dries out the top 
skin, forming a screen that traps 
blemish<Qusing impurities. Observe 
how the areas of a man's face that 
are shaved each day have rxi blemishes 
or blotches, due to the constant 
removal of dry skin. Peel-O-Matique 
creom treatment can remove this dry 
loyer on women's faces gently, quickly, 

safely. Ask for it at our Cosmetic 
Counter.

and have a 
cup of this 
wonderful 
coffee 
with us.

The revolutionary new way to 
moke coffee! No waiting —  Works 
twice os fast os any other home 
coffee maker . . .  No bitter taste —  
no sediments. Nothing but rich, 
full coffee flavor comes through.
No messy clean-up —  disposable 
filter also traps hard-4o-cleon 

oily sediments. Pour cold woter 
in the top, instantly out comes 
one to ten cups of piping hot 
coffee! With measuring cup, 
water pitcher, brewing funnel, 
glass decanter, warming plate 

to keep it just-mode fresh, and 
30 throw-away filters. Perfect 
for the office too. 39.99 

P.S. Come in

IOTI VW BUG. low mlloagt. « 2 »  «ataly 
end tobt up aoNWOW««. CoB 2434055 
or com« by 4100 Connaliy, Number 10.
t a k e  UF Foymonta m  1971 Velkowagon 

k lodan, olr oomÑT 
«Mfl. rama. Coll 143-mt.

SALE OR T r  
Cutta« StoHon wooon, good condition. 

»475 247-tÌ4 t MB« Runa«««. i
FOR SALE —  1tt>, 290. F«kd Roncbl 
Wogen, w ^ '« cor, doad ^ e w ^ lon ondi 
ctaon, good ureo, power «toortad, power, 
trafeM Sm  «4 1212 Eoit 15Ni or colliiis-niA_____________________

ug'

the Easter Bunny Crowd
R E F O S S E S S I O N S  —  TAKE 

Coll Jtat o> 247-5910
CUNY MAROUIS, tour deor 

. olr, « te r«  tago. «oot 
tog. flv« now tir««, obovo 

tl.oa « i « r i «t eftar.iHNdNlon.
457-n42. i y i i a t  I _ _
ttdt 0 4 e V R Ò LÌf SUFER Sgert. 10».'

4 «good Coll 247-2339

Wants SIMPLEX
or coma By '
1947 OLaBM OEILI STATION Wooon. V-l 
1 «VtomcBI«. olr wrd power. SIOK Colt; 
2434070.

con̂ lwr 24m Easter just wouldn't be Easter without
S^UTE"T9d2-Mord^n«.ta7«bumia PO>r °f shiny new shoes to 
ogj .̂ Met krtorior, OHO. pbono 243-|5(.,q^  Qff Come see our ncw

^iselection of Simplex shoes 
1 9 4 3 fhot will moke them shoe-

. . and they hove that

F M  SALE; l i p  Buick Etactro SIS 
YamoNB tSS. Cm imi904.1971

im  VW BUG. robuNt ongtaa ond
Ftymoutb Valiant, blu«, now ÇSÎ?**
ptag«. beta hove now tag*. S3» oocli 
Coll 243-IOM altar S:M.

ILT  ALTERNATORS. Exrhongo -
Big Sgrina Auto

ÍNÍ5íler33lY Èoit HÎ^^i^lO. SU

TRAII.KRS M 12 famous Simplex fit to moke you

er n«Mng como, 
41» or M3 5591

5-4175.

I W a a o M B «______
MUST s e l l  -  Botag Tr«a.«ltrivd

H A t poynwits. 14*7$r 2j inuMcna
kagrttm* unfurnlthMl mobile bomt, 
rolHoaratod olr, «Hew c»;P«t, o^n, 
rango, ditnwatbor, underpinning, 2 »eU 
metal «toga, «lo ro » mod. 2474725.

SALE —  14x40. two bodroom,
die mobllo homo, furnHbod. 
r, dryor, olr condHIonor, no opulty, 

kMj^^Jvor poymonf«. Coll arfar 4 : »  p.m..

TRAILER FOR Sol« —  33 toot, 3 bod«, 
rogolr but ^ 0»  *lr hunNRB Mm

iToppy, too!
Coll MMRand M3-|

RI13
JOHNSON 3S n p. boot motor tar «ole:

FOR

L i t e  NEW. very tieon, 3X45 Kirkwood, 
poNtally furnltnod, rotrtayqtod Mr, 
«n«M dOulty. ottumo paymoM«. Coll 247- 
73m _____________ ____

''NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS''

“JUST ARRIVED”
14 X  80 TOWN A COUNTRY 

2 bdrm, 2 bth, dW wooden side 
walls.

Mw 35 h.p. Mercury boot motor. Coll
2S7-6IG.
SKI RIG —  Midway Rood Unable lO; 
be borne Knt week It toot GMtlron, 
15 Evlnrude motor. Coll 343-1744. __
TWO I4~FOOT nthing boMj, motor ond 
trollers Sm  of 1414 Sycamore Mter! 
5 8| p.m._________
SKI BOAT —  1973 Inyodor, 15 (oM, 
115 bp  Mercury, motty oxtro«. CoM
347-7343 after t:W  p.m.

CAMl’KItS M M
19» m o b il e  s c o u t , II  toot. olr. «Mf-
contolned, 11258. Coll 104-173 3939,
L o m e «.________ _______  ___
5th~  ̂WHEEL TRAVEL TroHor*. C r« , 
Nv-Woy, Hy-Londtr, Cobra. Sltadaw 
Sgoclol Oote-Out grie«« on »1  1973

Sugtrlor —  Cobra —
Motor Horn«. Furr Auto Exebongt, 1123 
Eo«t 34ta, Lubbock, T e x « . 884-744-1444
t r a v e l TRAILER — 1944 Holhtoy

You wiU Just have to see o rtlS S Ì""^ '
spaciousness and beauty to real
ly appreciate tbe quality In this 
home.

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

3888 W. FM 7W B ll Sartag'
FtWRO 143-1981

ASSUME FAYMENTS; 1972, 13 x 44, 
tarMNifd 3 bodroem, IW bota, 
rapig^m m  dir, nmbor, dryer ond «bed.

T O O  L A T E  

T O

C L A S S I F Y

Groovy 
white patent 
12.95 and 13-95

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
MOVES YOU IN!

T97S RepuMIc, l4xW. 1 bodraem«, 1 btib 
eMtalotaiv tamtabod M Sgonitt decor 
«N il mag corgMIng, olr «ndillonad, 

and dryor. Call 
3438471 

lor i:JS  RRn.

ACCfFTING AFFLICATIONS porMIme, 
ogrt-4lme evenings. Apply Burger 

3401 GOWf Gregg
1971 HONDA 758. VERY nice, will «ell 
wllb or wltbout tauring eccetsorltv Sf3- 
5544, o«k tor Lorry or 2^1150 after 4:M^m.

r a n c h e r o , SPANISH oultor, dot*, 
bookeatt, amateur rodle trensmlftert.
tranicelvere. convortert. Colt 213.3393.

FiaCUF, 8 cylinder,
SS airlwr.

Count
black patent and 
grey suede 1 4 . 0 0

white patent

Loc
Dis
About 40 1 

Association i 
local schools 
27th annual 
conference 
Tuesday in Si 
Miles.

Local unit! 
with several 
conference, in 
place evaluati 
Airport PTA. 
group receive! 
aw a^, and ( 
won the attei 
Also recogni! 
Sterling City 
25 per cent 
membership, 
Elementary S

Sane
Se/ei

Miss Anita. 
student at 
School, Acke: 
selected as 
“American D 
Tomorrow” ii 
Betty Crocker 

M i s s  Jo 
daughter of 
V. L. Jones, /  
school she 
social chairm 
Homemakers 
and as a me 
Club, Pep Sqi 
team managt 
reporter.

Miss Jones 
based on resu 
te8^s(lealing v 
of homemak 
child rearii 
management, 
solving, meal 
sewing. She 
highest over-i 
at a recent i 
banquet she 
charm prese 
Betty Crocker 

All school 
eligible to ei 
competition fi 
cr of tomon

Bride
Mono
A t SI

Mi s s  Df 
Odessa, was ii 
at a bridal i 
Pioneer Gas 
Big Spring, 

of Joe Uelect
Attired in 

yellow dress, 
was present«! 
y e l l o w  0 
receiving con 
mother. Mrs. 
of Odessa, tl 
bridegroom's 
Leonard We 
grandmother, 
Griffin.

Refreshmen' 
from a table 
a pink linei 
overlaid with 
Milk glass 
were used, 
t e r p i e c e  
arrangement i 
flowers aroui 
dies.

Hostesses f 
were Mrs. J. 1 
Avery Falknei 
McChristlan, 
Reed, Mrs. Fi 
Mrs. Call C 
Hervey Perry 
Lewis. Mrs. I 
snd Mrs. Chai

Mi-ss Davis 
be married Si 
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Local PTA Units G et 
District Level A w ards
About 40 Parent-Teacher 

Association members from 
local schools attended the 
27th annual District IS 
conference Monday and 
Tuesday in San Angelo and 
Miles.

Local units walked off 
with several awards at the 
conference, including a first 
place evaluation award for 
Airport PTA. The Boydstun 
group received a publication 
award, and Gay Hill PTA 
won the attendance award. 
Also recognized were the 
Sterling City school for a 
25 per cent Lncrease In 
membership, a n d  Moss 
Elementary School for a 10

per cent membership In-
Vl CiEDV»

Highlight of the con
ference was a talk by Dr. 
Clarence D. Kron, Odessa, 
educational director at the 
University of Texas at the 
Permian Basin. Dr. Kron 
lauded the concept of 
special education schools 
where students are no 
longer labeled with tags like 
“slow learner” or “above 
average.”

Dr. Kron said the UTPB 
is using the open-classroom 
concept which is new in the 
field of higher learning. The 
idea allows students to 
move from one section to

Sands High School 
Selects 'Homemaker

Miss Anita Jones, a senior 
student at Sands High 
School, Ackerly, has been 
selected as the school’s 
“American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow” in the national 
Betty Crocker contest.

M i s s  Jones is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. Jones, Ackerly. At the 
school she is active as 
social chairman for Future 
Homemakers of America 
and as a member of Beta 
Club, Pep Squad, basketball 
team manager and school 
reporter.

Miss Jones was chosen 
based on results of a writtra 
testsdealing with all phases 
of homemaking including 
child rearing, ftnancial 
management, p r o b l e m -  
solving, meal planniiw and 
sewing. She scored the 
highest over-all grade, and 
at a recent school awards 
banquet she received a 
charm presented by the 
Betty Crocker organization.

All school winners are 
eligible to enter the state 
competition for “homemak
er of tomorrow.” Winners

MISS ANITA JONES

at the state level will receive 
a $1,909 scholarship and an 
e d u c a t i o n a l  tour from 
General MiUs. The national 
winner will receive a $5.000 
scholarship.

another and puts slow 
workers with fast workers 
in order that they may 
assist each other.

The speaker also said 
h e r  ed i t a r  y factors and 
environmental and cultural 
circumstances can effect a 
6 1 u d.e n t ’ s educational 
learning abilities.

Among the guests at the 
meeting were Mrs. W. H. 
( Jo 11 y) DeLany Jr., 
Houston, regional state vice 
president, who spoke to the 
group conce.Tiing the in
fluence of PTA’s in schools. 
She said the PTA is 
beginning to take a more 
important role in school 
l e g i s l a t i o n  without in- 
t e r f e r i n g  with the 
curriculum. She encouraged 
Parent-Teacher-Student As
sociations as a m e a n s  of 
maintaining the “personal 
touch” between parents and 
teachers that is often lost 
when a student reaches high 
school.

Mrs. Roger Coffman, Big 
Sp r  i n g , district 'vice 
president, presided at the 
c o n f e r  ence ,  and she 
received a state life 
m em b e r  s h i p on the 
recommendation of Big 
Spring City Council PTA. 
Mrs. D w i^t McCann, Big 
Sfulng, district president, 
was unable to attend, but 
she was awarded a national 
life membership.

Other local wom«i who 
received state life mem
berships were Mrs. Charles 
Dennison, Marcy PTA; Mrs. 
J. M. Wilson, Gay Hill PTA; 
and Mrs. Helda Klattenhoff, 
Moss PTA.

'Ill e conference was 
hosted by Miles SchoM PTA 
w h i c h  deccH^ted with 
posters depicting the theme 
“ Blultiplication of Mem
bership.” One skit used 
women dressed as rabbits 
to stress the importance of 
Increasing membership. 
Other activities included 
workshops about various 
a.<!pects of the PTA organi
zation, and an awards ban
quet.

B IG  SPRING h e r a l d
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He N ever Saw Bride 
Until A fter Cerem ony

iíí

ELEGANT WAY TO TRAVEL -  The knits show plenty af 
dash. The navy and white seersucker suit in polyester 
double knit features deep patch pockets with flaps, wide 
lapels and center vent in back. Her foulard pattern dress 
and jacket is in red, white and blue. Both are totally 
unmussable, designed by Rona.

Mrs. Ivan Collins Is 
N am ed Lodge D eputy

Bride-Elect H in ts  From Heloise  
Honored
A t Shower

M i l l  Debbie Davis, 
Odessa, was honored Friday 
at a bridal shower in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room, 
Big Spring. She is bride- 
e h ^  of Joe West.

Attired in a floor-tength 
yellow dress, the hoooree 
was presented a corsage of 
y e l l o w  orchids. Also 
receiving corsages were her 
mother, Mrs. L. C. Davis 
of Odessa, the prospective 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
Leonard West, and his 
grandmother, Mrs. J. E. 
Griffin.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
a pink linen doth and 
overlaid with whMe lace. 
Milk glass appointments 
were used, and the cen- 
t e r p l e c e  w a s  a n  
arrangement of pink spring 
flowers around pink can
dles.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. J. B. Price. Mrs. 
Avery Falkner, Mrs. Bennie 
McChristian, M r s .  Bill 
Reed. Mrs. Frank MuDican, 
Mrs. Carl Coleman, Mrs. 
Hervey Perry, Mrs David 
Lewis. Mrs. Cedi Penrifqy 
and Mrs Charlie Shanks.

Miss Davis and West will 
be married Saturday in the 
First Presbyterian Church 
of Odessa.

Birth Announced 
By Gary Praters

Mr. and Mrs. Gary N, 
Prater, Chaparral Trailer 
Park, announce the birth of 
a son. Ricky Nelson, at 3:55 
p.m.. Mardi 26 in Hall-Ben- 
nett Memorial Hospital. The 
infant weighed 6 pounds, 6 ^  
ounces. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. 
Prater. 3215 Eleventh Place, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R. WUllams, 2305 Allendale.

Paternal great-grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
King, 509 Young, end Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd N. Prater, 
Hi 11 sb 0 r  0 . ' Great-grand
parents on the mothers side 
are Mrs. Jewel Williams, 
616 W. 7tb, Roy Williams 
of Knott and Mrs. L on 
Stoudt, 1406 Stadium.

H ide  Ruddiness 
W ith  Toner C olor

To conceal a ruddy 
complexion, use a greenish- 
colored under-nr.ake-up-toner 
before applying regular 
foundation.

matly converted six 
> f - d a t e big-atyla

Dear BeWae:
I recently 

ou t - o l  
n e c k l a c e s  into single 
strands and they are 
beautiful.

Be f 0 r  e cutting them 
apart, place a bath towel 
(folded the long way several 
times) on a table making 
a aort of groove to lay the 
heeds in.

Then cut the strands out 
at a time starting with the 
largest beads, if they are 
graduated.

W i t h  a three-strand 
necklace you would have 
three large beads in the 
center of the towel. Then 
add to them on each side 
until an of the beads have 
been used.

I used regular nykm bead 
thread that I got at a hobby 
store. A smaU spool, shaped 
much like a sewing bobbin 
cost about 25 cents and was 
plenty fcM' the six strands.

Since these slip over your 
head yon don't need a cUsp. 
Just tie with a good firm 
knot leaving about an inch 
of thread to be polled back 
through the laot beads on 
each side. Then put a drop 
of nail polish on the knot.

■iBiBgnairninjj^- m  i i .

so It will not come untied. 
. . . CannuUU

Dear FeMs:
Each year I attend a 

t h r e e - d a y  school and 
seminar where 1 learn about 
home appliances. It's the 
greatest. I finally grabbed 
the president, Mr. Guenther 
Baumgart, by the ears and 
told him all about our 
comptatails and that you had 
no i^ c e  to turn wtih them

He grabbed me by the 
bead of my hair, I got a 
real sad look on my face, 
shed a few artificial tears, 
dropped an eyelash and got 
down on my knees shouting. 
“Listen to us unfortunate 
slobs as we have nowhere 
to turn and no one seems 
to listen.”

He has agreed to help you 
and me when it comes to 
getting satisfactory service 
on our a p p l i a  n c e s  
Imagine? Someone who will 
listen! And follow up on it 
too!

So look for an envelope 
and a pencil and put it aside 
so you will be ready to 
write when tomorrow’s 
paper comes. . . . Love 
always. Heloise

Mrs. Ivan Collins was 
introduced Tuesday evening 
as the new lodge deputy for 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 at the lOOF HaU. 
Her commission to the 
position was read by Mrs. 
Travis Melton, and she was 
introduced by Mrs. Jewel 
Fields, past lodge deputy.

Mrs. Joe Awlry presided, 
and a report on the grand 
lodge meeting held recently 
in Fort Worth was given by 
Mrs. C. C. Cunningham. 
About 15 members attended 
the conference. It was 
announced at the conference 
that Ricky GilHUnd, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwite 
Gilliland, was .selected to go 
on the annual United 
N a t i o n a l  pllgrimmage 
sponsored by the (Jddfellows 
in June.

MembeVs were reminded 
of the West Texas lOOF 
A s s o c i a t i o n  meeting 
scheduled April 14 in 
Odessa. The S3 members 
present reported 57 visits to 
the sick.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mrs. 
W. N. Wood and Mrs. K. 
J. Neilsen. The refreshment 
committee for April in
cludes Mrs. Fields, Mrs. D. 
A. Jones. Mrs. Ora Martin, 
Mrs. Egeiee Patterson and 
Mrs. Wayne Burleson.

Bill Will Allow 
Patented Plants

WELLINGIDN -  The 
New Zealand government 
has prepared legislation to 
enable horticulturists to 
patent new plant varieites.

The Plant Varieties Bill 
has been introduced in the 
House of Representatives 
for study by a committee 
during the southern summer 
recess.

P l a n t  breeders have 
d e m a n d e d  the patent 
p r o t e c t i o n  to prevent 
o v e r s e a s  I n t e r e s t s  
plagiarizing their work.

Marriage traditions and 
religious beliefs in Pakistan 
were Urid ’Tuesday evening 
by Rasheed Quadri. guests 
speakM- for Spring City 
Chapter, American Business 
Women’s Association, at the 
Holiday Inn.

Quadri, who has been em
ployed as a physical 
therapist at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center for 
about a year, returned to 
Pakistan in January to be 
married, and is now living 
here with his bride.

In Pakistan, ()uadri said 
a roan’s wife is chosen by 
his family, and the parents 
usually to find a distant 
cousin. In Quadri’s case, his 
uncle recommended a close 
friend for Quadri. His entire 
family, except himself, went 
to visit her and agreed she 
would make him a good 
wife. Quadri never saw his 
wife until after the 
ceremony when they were 
in their room and he re
moved her veil.

A woman must be 18 
before she marries, and a 
man must be financially 
able to support her. Quadri 
said the wedding cost each 
family about $4,000.

The principal religion in 
Pakistan is Moslem, and 
Quadri said people from all 
over the world make up 
Pakistan's population. The 
Moslem religion is 1,500 
years old. Its followers 
worship one god. Moham
med is the holiest of the 
prophets, and Jesus Christ 
is recognized as one of four 
great p ^ h e is .

Moslems (also called 
Islams) do not believe Jesus 
was crucified, but do be
l l  e ve he was raised 
physically and spiritually, 
and that he will return to 
earth as a follower of 
Mohammed In not more 
than 450 to 500 years.

Quadri said people of 
Pakistan face east to pray 
in order to face the “House 
of God," which Is a place 
of worship ill eastern 
Pakistan. Tm  “ House” is a 
basement believed to have 

< been built by Abraham.
Islams must fast for one 

month out of every 12. The

fasting begins one hour 
before sunrise and ends 
after sunset. People are now 
allowed to. eat, drink or 
smoke during this 12 to 14 
hour period. Quadri said the 
purpose of the fasting is so 
people will experience the 
feelings of thirst and hunger 
and become more aware of 
the many people who suffer 
these feelings.

When the fasting is ended, 
the day is <^led the 
“happiest day of the year,” 
and Quadri said it is 
c e l e b r a t e d  like our 
Christmas. Every adult 
must pray five times each 
day. He believes religion is 
an important means of 
teaching people how to live.

Next to God, Mohammed 
dnd the prophets, Quadri 
said the most respected 
person in his country is the 
mother. Whatever she says 
is law, and she is given full 
respect by the farnuy.

During the business meet
ing, four new members 
were initiated into the 
chapter. They were Mrs. 
Wayne WaUace, Mrs. L. M.

Pleasant Surprise 
In New Package

Consumers who com
plained about excessive, 
useless packaging of per
fumes and cosmetics were 
in for a pleasant surprise 
this holiday season. Many 
firms packed their goods in 
reusabM packages.

Ha g g ar d , Mrs. James 
Craver and Mrs. June Bris
tol. Guests were Mrs. 
i^adri, Mrs. L. Q. Rudicil 
^  Mrs. Ray Daboey.

The vocational talk was 
by Mrs. Melvin Darrat, 
supervisor of telepbones at 
Webb Air Force Base. In
vocation was by Mrs. 
Robert Lowe, and benedic
tion was by Mrs. Margie 
Marques.

Me m ber s agreed to 
{»evide a scholarship to 
Brenda Rudicil, a senior at 
Big High School who 
plans to attend Howard 
County Junior College. In 
other business, Miss Oieen 
MeShan, formerly a mem
ber of Cactus Chapta*, was 
•accepted as a transfer 
member.

A report on the recent 
state convention in El Paso 
was given by Mrs. Robert 
Lowe, Mrs. Jimmy Jen
nings, Mrs. E. Roy Caw- 
thron, Mrs. William Jackson 
and Mrs. Fred Butler.
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GlBSIRirS PHARMACY 
2309 Senry 2f7-6204

GREEN ACRE HOT HOUSE
Bohind 702 East 17th

- J U S T  ARRIVED-
• Cetcado Potunies to mako boavtiful Flower 

Basket arrangements.
• Pepper Plants (hot end bell)
• Three varieties of Temefees

Tremendous selection of (aerenhime end 
Bedding Plants

Opan I  to 6 Monday thru Saturday— 1 te 10 Sun. 
Bill Bloch, manegor DUI 2674740

MORE, MORE, MORE

Fashion Pants
HIGHLAND CENTER

2
9

M
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HRS. WARREN WISE '

RECOMMEN DED. RECIPES

Shared By Mrs. Warren Wise
MINA’S SPEEDY BAR

BECUE
3 tbcps. coolUng oil 
1 Med. ook)n, chopped
1 cup water
2 tbepe. Worcestershire 
1 tap. salt
1 tsp. pepper 
1 tap. celery aeed
1 catchup
2 tbaps. vinegar or lemon

juice
3 tbsps. brown or white 

sugar
4 lbs. spare ribs
Saute onion in cooking oil 

in skillet. Add water. Add 
r e m a i n i n g  ingredients, 
except spareriba, and boil 
for about l i  minutes. Cut 
riba in serving pieces, and 
brown in hot cooking oil in

SPICES. VEGETABLES. BEEF 
New celstM fa- the UMe

A m erican C huck Roast 
Takes O n French Flair

The Fttnch have a way 
with foods unlike any other 
cuisine Our Provincial 
French Chuck Roast is an 
example of c U ^ c  French 
Cooking. Here Is an inex- 
pensive cut of beef trans
formed Into something 
very special 

PROVINCTAL FRENCH 
CHUCK HOABT 

1 S-poood chuck roast 
1 ^  tsps. Ac'cent 
IVi t ^ .  salt 
^  tap. pepper 

I  tbsps. salad oU 
1 onion, sliced 
I  carrots, pared and 

rtkcd
I can (1 Ib.) tomatooB 
^  cup chopped porsley 
% clove garlic, minced

« ' 1 can (10^ oiB.) con
densed beef broth

1 cup dry red wiM
2 tbsps. vinegar
4 whole cloves ^  •
1 bay leaf ^
^  tsp. dried leaf thyme 
f  new potatoes, halved 
Spnnkle chuck roast with 

Ac’cent. salt and pepper 
Heat Oil in Dutch oven, add 
meat and brown on both 
tides. Add onion, carrots, 
tomatoes, parsley, garlic, 
undiluted beef broth, red 
wine, vinegar, cloves, bay 
leaf and thyme Cover and 
simmer 2 hours. Add 
rotatoes and simmer 
hour longer or until meat 
is tender. Servos I.

a pressure cooker. Pour 
sauce over ribs. Cook at 15- 
pound pressure for 15 
minutes. AUo4v pressure to 
go down normally before 
opening cooker.

TUNA DISH 
^  cup onions, diced 

cup celery, chopped 
1 large can tuna 
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup
1 can Chinese noodles 
M ix all ingredients except 

half of the noodles in skillet. 
P o u r  into a greased 
casserole dish, and top with 
remaining noodles. Bake at 
350 degrees for 30 minutes. 

ORANGE SHERBERT
1 box Junket
6 Orange Crush soft 

drinks
2 cans condemsed milk
1 No. 2 can crushed 

pvieapple, including Juice
Pour all ingredients into 

ice-cream freeaer and mix. 
(Recipe calls for do sugar, 
eggs or milk.) Makes one 
full gallon.

HERSHEY CAKE
2 cups sugar
2 sticks margarine 
4 eggs
8 Hershey bars
1 cup buttermilk 
4  tsp. baking soda 
>4 tip. salt
2 cupe flour 
2 tsps. vanilla 
C r e a m  sugar

margarine together. Beat in 
eggs. Melt chocolate bars 
over low heat, and add to 
sugar mixture. Add but
termilk. .Sift baking soda, 
salt and flour, and add to 
liquid mixture along with 
vanilla. Bake in angel food 
cake pan at 350 degrees for 
1 hour, 15 minutes 
ICING:

1 box powdered sugar
2 tbsi::«. cocoa
1 stick margarioe 
Milk or cream 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Mix sugar and Cotcoa 

C r e a m  in margailne 
gradually. Add a little milk 
0 r cream to obtain 
spreading consistency. Add 
vanilla, tpfwad over cake.

and

L - J I J P  I I  5 .

HEAR GEORGE OTIS
SUNDAY, APRIL 1st 2:30 P.M. CITY AUDITORIUM

Goergo Ofla, author of "High Advontoro", "Crisis Amorica", "God, Money 
A You" and othors. He was a multimjllionairo.at 35. He is now a witnoas 
for Joaua Christ, intortalnor Pat Boon# says of Goorgt Otis: "I mot 

Goorgo Otis after his advonturo had hit high goar, at a timo whon my 
own world atartod to dlsintorgrato. Tho oxcitomont in hit life, tho radi- 

anco in his oyoa, tho power in his spirit, bocamo a iighthouso that holped 

stoer nto off tho rocks of porsonai diMster."

ADMISSION FREE
ARRANGEMENTS MADE BY CHRiSTIAN FELLOWSHiP TEAM

"Patience, M otivation  
That's All You N eed

By BARBARA LORD
“I don’t have talent. Just 

m 0 1 i v a 't i 0 n and per
sistence,’’ says Mrs. Warren 
(Kae) Wise as she dis
played an array of arts 
and crafts Hems she has 
made.

Despite her claims, it’s 
apparent that Mrs. Wise 
does have talent, plus an 
unlimited imagination that 
gives her decorating ideas 
for every room of her home 
at 4048 Vicky. She paints, 
decopagues, tole paints, 
makes purses, antiques and 
sculpts. Add these hobbies 
to a natural fervor for in
terior decorating, and you 
have a home filled with 
original designs and objects 
of art.

In addition to her home 
hobbies, Mrs. Wise works 
full-time as a secretary to 
the manager of chemical 
manufacturing at Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Co. Her 
husband is co^Owner of 
Broughton Truck and Im
plement Company snd also 
has interest in ' several 
farms in the -area. The 
couple has one daughter, 
Kristi, 6.

Mrs. Wise doesn’t agree 
with women who say they 
don’t hava the talent to do 
all of the things she does.

“ What they don’t have is 
the patience to sit down and 
do it," she said. “The 
ability is there if they would 
let it come out."

Since the Wises moved 
into their home about six 
years ago, Mrs. Wi.se has 
changed about everything 
there is to change. She 
arranges and rearranges 
furniture often, and her 
hobbies provide an ever- 
c h a n g i n g  selection of 
decorative accents. When 
C h r i s t m a s  season ap
proaches, the home turns 
into a workshop where she 
makes all of the family's 
gifts.

ADVANTAGES
“I can’t stand to be idle,” 

said the busy homemaker. 
“ Even when I’m watching 
television, I have my easd 
in the living room so I can 
paint at the .same time ” 
Mrs Wiae is currently 
taking painting lessoas. 
Although she enjoyed art 
classes in high s^ool, she 
said she never nicked up 
a brush or piece of charcoal 
unto two years ago. Since 
than H has bean her favorite 
pastime.

Working full time is an 
advantage for Mrs. Wise, 
because she said she is 
more organized than she 
would be if she were home 
all day. Also, she said her 
husband is excellent about 
h e l p i n g  with household 
chores, and she is training 
Kristi to do a lot of little 
things that save her time 
and energy.'

Family meals are by no 
means hindered with her 
many other activities. Wise, 
whose day seldom follows 
an 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
schedule, can usually count 
on a hot meal when he 
arrives home. The family 
starts every day with a big 
breakfast, snacks for lunch, 
and eats dinner whenever 
the routine allows.

“I’m all for anything that 
makes homemaking sim
pler,” said Mrs. Wise.
“That’s ‘ why I use my
pressure cooker a lot for 
meals. I like to try new
recipes, and there’s sort of 
an exchange program for 
recipes between the women 
at ‘work. Of course, I’m 
always looking for recipes 
that are quick but good.”

Mrs. Wise is also a 
t a l e n t e d  vocalist and 
athlete. She began studying 
voice when she was 10 years

/ /

old, and used to sing on 
television in Amarillo, as 
well as e n t e r t a i n  for 
private functions. Currently, 
most of her Ringing Is done 
through the choir at First 
Baptist Church, plus an 
occasional wedding.

SCHOLARSHIP 
An athletic scholarship to 

H o w a r d  County Junior 
College first drew Mrs. Wise 
to Big Spring. She came in 
1958 to play volleyball for 
the college team, and the 
sport still ranks among her 
favorites. Currently, she 
and her husband are en- 
t h u s i a s t i c racket ball 
players at the YMCA. Kristi 
also uses the Y for ballet 
and swimming lessons.

“I think it’s important to 
encourage Kristi to par
ticipate in a lot of things. 
It’s too early to tell what 
her voice or art qualities 
are, but she already enjoys 
them," and that’s the im
portant thing.”

Mrs. Wise was bom in 
Phillips, and hor husband is 
a natlVe Big Springer. He 
graduated from Midwestern 
University, Wichita Falls, 
and spent two years in the 
Army at Ft. Lawton, Okla. 
The couple lived in San 
Angelo and Hobbs, N.M., 
before settling here

PUT CELERY BACK ON THE TABLE 
Serve ^raised with cream sauce

Fresh Cooked Celery 
Forgotten Vegetable

Giving A Party Soon? 
Serve Golden Punch
American brandy makes 

a n absolutely delicious
punch. All our tasters felt 
no pain when they sampled 
it!

We think you’ll like this 
punch because the
ingredients for It may be 
easily had and it is quicker 
than quick to put together.

GOLDEN BRANDY 
PUNCH

t  cans (each 1 pint and 
2 ounces) unsweetened 
pineapple juice, chilled

1 can (6 ozs.) frozen 
l e m o n a d e  concentrate, 
defrosted but chilled and 
undiluted

1 can (12 ozs.) frozen 
orange juice concentrate 
defrosted but chilled and 
undiluted

3 cups American brandy

Ice cubes or an ice mold 
1 bottle (about 1 quart) 

club soda or dry champagne 
In a punch bowl stir 

together the pineapple juice, 
lemonade and orage-julce 
c e n c e n t r a t f s ;  stir in 
brandy. Add ice. Gently stir 
in club soda. Serve at once.

Makes over 3 quarts — 
enough for about 25 serv
ings.

« « •
About 400 recipes are 

given in the illustrated 
“Cecily B r o w n s t o n e  
Associated Press Cookbook” 
available by sending $4.95 
check or money order made 
nayable to “The Associated 
Press” to the Big Spring 
Herald in care of AP 
C O O K B O O K .  Box G4 
Teaneck N.J. t76M.

Celery is a vegetable as 
common in the home as 
onions and potatoes. And 
yet, it is often neglected as 
a cooked vegetable. Most of 
us keep it on hand to chop 
into tuna or potato salad, 
or perhaps the poultry 
dressing. But when was the 
last time you served your 
family cooked celery?, 

Brasied, Fresh Celery 
Medley combinei fresh 
celery with other vegetables 
in a delicate cream sauce. 
B u t t e r y  crumba and 
shredded Cheddar cheese 
adds extra flavor and 
texture. This handsome dish 
is a perfect vegetaUe ac
companiment to your next 
roast leg of lamb or stand
ing rib of beef.

BRAISED FRESH 
CELERY MEDLEY 

4 tbsps. butter or 
margarine, divided 

1 cup beef bmiUlon 
3 cups julienne strips 

celery
1 cup julienne strips 

carrot
1 cup fresh green beans,

halved
1 cup soft bread crumbs

ytf cup shredded Cheddar 
cheese

Melt 2 tablespoons butter 
or margarine in a saucepan. 
Add beef bouillon and bring 
to a boil. Add celery and 
carrot strips. Cover and 
cook 5 minutes. Add green 
beans. Cover and cook 5 
m i n u t e s  longer. Drain, 
reserving liquid for sauce. 
Place vegetables in a 1- 
quart casserole. Add Cream 
Sauce. Mix remaining 2 
tablespoons butter with 
bread crumbs and sprinkle 
over top. Bake in 350 dSgree 
oven for 15 minutes. 
Sprinkle with cheese and 
bake another 5 to 10 
minutes. Makes 6 servings.

CREAM SAUCE 
2 tbsps. butter or 

margarine 
2 tbsps. flour
Vegetable liquid plus milk 

to make 1 cup 
Vt tsp. salt 
1/16 tsp. pepper 
•Melt butter in saucepan. 

Blend in flour. Stir in 
vegetable liquid and milk. 
Cook, stirring constantly, 
until thickened Season with 
salt and pepper.

SUPERIOR
SALE ENDS /MARCH 31st

B U Y  NOW
BEFORE BEEF GOES UP AGAINI

H IN D Q UAR TER

USDA
INSPECTED

2 5  LB S . O F  P O R K CHARGE IT

O R 90 DAYS
30 L B S . O F  F R Y E R S SAME AS CASH, NO INTEREST OR

W I T H  P U R C H A S E
CARRYING CHARGES. NO PAYMENT 
FOR 30 DAYS. GUARANTEED TO

O F  V i  B E E F  

O R  M O R E

SATISFY. IF NOT COMPLETELY SAT- 
ISFIED, RETURN WITHIN 5 DAYS 
AND YOUR ORDER WILL BE RE-
PLACED ON AMOUNT RETURNED.

HINDQUARTER I
USDA Cholc« 94‘

Per Pound.

USDA GOOD

HINDQUARTER
PER LB. 8 9 ^

ATTENTION OUT-OF-TOWNERS
This Ceepon Is Worth $3.N Discomt To
ward Parchase of ^  Beef or More If You 
Have To Drive Over IS Miles To Pick Up 
Yov Boef Older.

USDA CHOICE

BEEF HALVES
Fully
Guorontood 
Por Lb. . ..

Lb.

89*
SWIFT

BEEF PATTIES

79*

F R E E

W I T H  A N Y  

H I N D Q U A R T E R  

15 L B S . O F  F R Y E R S

LB. . . .
CALF FRIES

. $1.29

6-OZ.
EACH

FILET MIGNON

. . .  99f
8-OZ.
EACH . $1.49

This Week's 
Special!

Catfish, Swift Water, Lb.........................59r
CatflsAI-Hb. F illy Dressed, Lb. . . . .  m
Catflsb Steaks, Lb...................................  m
H®d Flsb, Lb, S9r
Yroit, Lb. 66r
Steaks Red Snapper, Lb...................  f i .i l

Lb. 31 .Sh
Jywiw Sbriiip, u ..............................   ||.n

eaader, lA. 66r
Crab Meat, Lb................ .....................  $3.17

SUPERIOR MEATS 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

3008 W. Highway 80 
West 80 at Airbase Rood 

Phono 267-9272
Hours Daily 9-7, Sot. 9-6, Sun. 10 to 6 
No Money Down— Charge It— 3 Months 

— No Finance Charges With 
___________ Approved Credit___________

FRESH WATER 
CHANNEL

Catfish Steaks
8 9 ^  lb .

ONE CALL 
Does It AMI
Plac* VM r OrSw St

I
f

u
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Chuck Steak ». 98̂
Pork Chops SS“.'.“̂ .“ .” .........^*1"

Parkay

Margarine
Fresh Pork Backbone
Boneless Chuck Roast ISÜ'.” !?!?...».*1̂  Fresh Fryers

Shoulder Aim Roast

Cubed Steak ............̂ *1“
Fresh Ground Beef......... i:......». 87*

Sirloin Steak S,S^'.'?trc'SS:r.™L»I«
T-Bone Steak ig S iiJK iS !..... ..*1'»

Round Steak S S S ,*£r.!fi..... ^*1«
Rump Roast £SSr^oS?r..... ...̂ *1»

Turbot Fillets
VSOA INSPKTID
WHOU ONLY........................... ik .

à)i>Ì:

1 6 ^
Save Everyday a t. . .

Specials Good
Ttiursdoy/ March 29 

thru
Sunday, April 1

r ¿ . .

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS !

Coronado Plaza 
Shopping Center

S liS r  Razor .“'r:??:... ■"•$109 S:. Poper Towels.........4s : * i

¿Si Potatoes T..... ......Í S 33* Grahams...^...........”! ! - 51*
WM’t Pia ...... .t:r'29* E3T  Tissue'........... 200-ct.

Ì3 * Waffles........... •S S r P a rk a y . ............ 49*

Cheese **■“ R*5*singlet Shampoo__ t $119

Valuable Coupon V II ____ Valuable Coupon
BETTk' CROCKER

Layer Cake Mix I S ' CHIPOS
-  P K G S .............. ^ I n l 5 • LIMIT

ONE

(iood at Feedway Veld After t-l-T l ' Good at Feodway \  old After 4-l-‘n

V » Valuable Coupon
’Ŝ Yuban Coffee

Limit
O m

1-lb.
Com 77

Void A fte r April I. 1973 
Oeod at Feodwoy

20#

Valuoble Coupon
Helper

" * 3 9 «

V I»

Tuna

Void Aftar Aprii I . 1973 
Oood mt Peedway

Lindt

U.S. No. 1 
RUSSETS Q l b .  Q Q i

Q b a g Q X

Grapefruit
California Ayocados.“ “ “ ! ^ “" .................. 4
Fresh Rep Ripe Strawberries........ciT 35*" 3 ntM
Rountry Fresh Carroh............................... !£;15*
Sugar Loaf Pineapple.tif.!!.̂ ...................... u-a49*
Texas Sweet Oranges............... ................5 5;59^
Texas Grapefruit «if?«*.....................................5 i;49^
Fresh Sugar Sweet Cantaloupes.................... *.29^
Pascal Celery .'it!!*..?.*“ !..................................33»

TEXAS FAMOUS RUBY RED 
LARGE 32 SIZE

Each
• o o G « # a « e w « G G »

California Large Size Lemons.......................... 35*
Fresh Cherry Tom atoes.............................. 39*
Large Fresh Radishes........ ....................... 12; 25*
Fancy Kentucky Wonder Beans...................... ».37*
Florida Blooming Gardenia iii’ ff.?................ t«i,99*
Rose Bushes ml"»««.........................................89*
All Varieties Bulbs ............ . % Price
Begorias 99*

2
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Big Spring, ^long with nunjerous other school 
districts, is under fire from the HEW (Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare) to come up 
with an acceptable plan to minimize what HEW 
assumes to be discriminatory segregation.

In all probability, this boils down to cross-town 
busing. It makes Lttle difference whether such 
practices or patterns are logical, or even desired 
by those affected in such transfers it seems that 
HEW is after more even mix than is now attained 
in Lakevdew and Bauer schools. Closing of certain 
schools not only is infeasible, but it would mean 
transporting of pupils from one area of the city. 
The question immediately would be raised.: Why 
transfer us and not children iron» other areas 
of town?

Facing The Lick-Log
this is best done by constantly ugrading the 
quality of instruction and instructional materials. 
To this end, the two schools in question appear 
to have had preferential treatment in allocations 
of fubds and equipment to bring about this in
creased quality.

It is somewhat ironical that the new pressure 
from HEW comes after a modification of stand 
on busing by such groups as the National Associa
tion of Colored People. Speaking of the busing

issue in Atlanta, Roy Wilkins, executive director, 
said:

“Our general position has been (that) there 
is no sacruice of racial pride or loss of education 
if blacks go to school with blacks. If thè (Atlanta) 
school board agrees to the improvement in 
education and a program that leads to meaningful 
equalization of the educational process, black chil
dren will not suffer by attending an all-black 
school.”

Where Do They Come From?

There is no arguing that there is a prepon
derance of racial minorities in two schools; thi.s 
has never been a question. The question is what 
.should be done to provide these children the very 
best in education. HEW seems to believe this 
is best achieved by mixing school populations. 
Locally, ithe philosophy seems to have been that

In these days of frankness about sex — in 
lx)oks, movies, conversation — there are still some 
gaps m information.

Jill Kenner, a school counselor in London, 
made such a finding recently. She surveyed a 
number of 10- and ll-year-ol(te about their views 
of sex. Ail the youngsters had had sex education 
courses.

Sex education or not, the kids had their own 
ideas where babies come from.

One girl thinks she came with the laundry.

Another thinks a bee sting causes pregnancy. Still 
others favored the old stork, or thought babies 
were found under gooseberry bushes or came in 
the doctor’s black bag.

Then there were some originals: “I was baked
in an oven.” “I was found in a car park.'

The mystery of sex remains just that to these 
and other youngsters. The facts of life generally 
become d e a r  when they have more meaning as 
the youngsters mature.

M y
Answer I t P I »

•  lt7} ky CiM«ce fr*wiw |

BILLY GRAHAr«!

Someone told me recently that 
God has a plan for every life. 
What concerns me is how to know 
it and do it. I must say I find 
it hard to understand that the God 
of the universe would counsel me 
in choosing a college. Give me 
some guidelines, please! O.P. 
The marvel of the Gospel is not 

JO much that it took place, but why 
it took place. What antazing rationale 
prompted the infinite God to become 
the Savior-FYlend of finite man! Yes, 
O. P., the same One who keeps Jupiter 
in orbit is anxious to help you make 
right choices.

Let me suggest a four-way program 
for discovering God’s will. The key, 
of course, is to be initially in a right 
relationship to God through faith in 
Girlst.

r i ,
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F i ^  look for clues Ln Bible 
reading! Often, certain statements 
will grab you with new insight. Even 
la the writings of the old prophet 
Isaiah, he discerned this: “ He will 
be with you to teach you . .  . This 
is the way; walk here.” Isaiah 30:20, 
21.

3T

Î ,
Then, there’s the conditioning of 

circanvtance. The developirjents of 
life aometimes push us in a certain 
direction. Thirdly, you have the 
counsel of family and friends. Their 
estimate of vour abilities and in
terests contribute much by 
assessing right choices, 
shows that God can speak effectively 
through the Ups of others.

Lastlyt give credibility to your own

by way of 
The Bible

convictions. The Apostle Paul said, 
“Woe is me if I preach not the 
Gospel.” Evidently there was an I, 
overwhelming compulsion that he -' 
wisely did not deny.

You practice these principles, and 
you'll have the lifelong aevantage of 
counsel by One who knows the end 
from the beginning. Where else can 
you find that?

Quotable Notables

H al Boyle

Rockefeller Fumble
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 

a columnist might never know 
if the didn’t open his mail:

You had to be a masochist to

from banks and hand them 
over to the persons who put 
them in a trance.

W illia m  F. Buckley Jr.

There waa something wonderfully 
refreflhlBg about Babeit Wagnar's fico 
to the New York RapubUcan Party. 
It Is varv sridom that a polttldan 
teDs a poiftical party to go jump in 
the lake. TO have said this, moreover.
to a political party dominated by 
Nelsoo Bockefaber gives not only 
spiritual ■Kisfaction. but causes the 
flesh to tingle with delight Mean- 
whUe. Uw York poUtical situation 
is la chaoe.

EVERYONE 1.NOWS bow the script 
was to have read. Ndsoa Rockefeller 
sooiM to aocompUsh two things. In 
dinmdshlng order of tmfwrtance. be 
sooeht to guarantee that Jolio Lindaay 
couM not run again for mayor of 
New York, a.Td that New York should 
be better governed. To this end he 
made the deal with Alex Rose, 
Autocrat of the Liberal Party. 
Rockefeller persuaded Rose that if 
Wagner got the Liberal designation

GOV. ROCKEFELLER has a 
wonderful ho-ho way of managing 
personal defeats, a techniqrie he 
perfected after his loss in 19M to 
Barry Gotdwater. But his heartiness 
Is likely to be synthetic for a little 
while now. He was prepared to back, 
after all, a man whose conduct of 
New York City’s affairs over 12 years 
Rockefeller ¿enounded in 19tt as 
having been catastrophic. He was 
prepared to make a deal with the 
Liberal Party after taking the 
historical position that Third Parties 
should be ostracized.

submit to tattooing before the 
Invention of the electric needle. 
The tattoo artist did his work 
with sharp pointed sticks and 
uooden mallets, just as sculp
tors use hammers and chisels. 
Sometimes it took several days 
to complete the desipi on 
suffering victim.

Quotable notables; “Always 
remember that I have taken 
more out of alcohol than alco
hol has taken out of me.” — 
Winston Churchill.

lavs
the

Bo warv of letting yourself be 
hypnntiTed by an amateur. Un-
der the .spell of an unscrupulous 
hypootust, people have been 
known to com.mit crimes or 
withdraw their life savings

Forgotten heroes: Who was 
James Hoban? He was the 
Georgian architect who won a 
government competition to de
sign a residence for the presi
dents of * the IViited States. 
After completing the plans for 
the White House, Hoban also 
supervi.sed its construction. To 
compensate him. Congress 
Noted him either $500 or a gold 
medal. Hoban had a wife and

and also the Reoublican designation, 
he would almnst certainly be elected
mayor, guaranteeing t  coPthnistlon 
of Libe “  "Jberal patronage In City Hail, a 
weathered hand at the helm of City 
politics, and a mayor deeply Indebted 
to — Alex Rose and Nelson 
Rockafeller.

NOW THE reason for all this in
tricate maneuvering is that it is 
altogether possible that the winner 
in the forthcoming Democratic 
primary will be, loosely speaking, a 
conservative.

The Conservatives, meanwhile, have 
nonunated Mario Biaggi. a  law-and- 
order candidate In the tradition of 
Frank Rizzo of Philadclpbia. John 
Marchi, the respected and con
servative state senator, has now 
announced that he will run for the 
Republican designation, which can 
hardly be denied to the man who 
beat Lindsay four years ago. That 
leaves the Liberals pledged to 
nominate Robert Wagner in mid- 
April. But Wagner is not, so far as 
one can tell, pledged to accept the

HE SL'CCEEDED in humiliating his 
cloeest Republican associates whom 
he conscripted into acting as 
imisclemen fo  ̂ Boss Rockefeller's 
cooption of Wagner, whose previous 
political mission on earth was to lead, 
and champion, the cause of George 
McGovern for president in New York 
State. He has, presuniably, estranged 
.Sen. John Marchi. who was un
derstandably oQtrag^ at Rockefeller’s 
attempt to impase a liberal j)emocrat 
— this is W aller's aelf-dcsignation — 
on the Republican Party of Newr York.

This is an expensive package of 
offenses even for Nel.son Rockrieller 
to commit. And no one knows better 
than he that nothing succeeds like 
success. The opposite of that maxim 
is that nothing hurts mors than 
defeat. He will be lying low now for 
quite a while.

Woshiniion Sfor Syndicate

Exploding Exposure M.vThs

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

ESP Confab
STAUNTON, Va. (AP) -  April 19

isn't a good day for sailing the
Atlantic. Psychic David Hoy, personal 
consultant to Sonny and ('her, says,
“On April 19 one of the largest 
reportea Icebergs will be sighted in

Liberal designation, and now that the 
PiaRockefeller Plan has fallen apart, the 

old eatfeernents re-appear.

the North Atlantic.”
Hoy was speaking to an ESP 

Uonference held at Mary Baldwin 
College here. He also forecast that 
Pn'sident Nixon will visit Cuba within 
four months and that neither Spiro 
Agnew nor Teddy Kennedy will be 
nominated for President in 1976.

The Big Spring Herald 
Efditorials And Opinions
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: ('an you 
set my mind at ease regarding 
X-rays'* 1 work in a hospital 
and must have a yearly X-ray 
— a “ flat chest plate ”

A little knowledge may he a 
dangerous thing in my case, 
since I know barely enough 
about X-rays to make me 
.scared stiff of a yearly X-ray. 
1 al.so resent having to have 
X raNS for dental purposes.

Today I had my yearly X-ray 
and the technician goofed and 
it had to be repeated. Two in 
one day really upsets me. Will 
this have any long-range ef
fects'* -  T M.

Well, of course X-ray ex
posure shouldn't be o\erdone, 
and shouldn’t be given without 
good reason. But one chest 
X-rays a year, or ewn an extra 
now and then, certainly isn’t 
■ overdoing it.”

Maybe this will settle your 
worrying mind a bit. While it 
takes a hit of time to get you 
placed properly for a chest 
p l a t e ,  and although the 
technician automatically tells 
you when to hold .still, the time 
of the actual exposure to the 
ray.s is roughly equivalent to 
the time it requires to take a 
picture with an ordinary 
camera. .Specifically, it’s about 
1-30 of a second.

Now lets put it another way. 
X-ray exposure is measured in 
r o e n t g e n s  ‘after Wilhelm 
Roentgen, who disciwered X- 
ray). For fine distinctions of 
small amounts, this Is converted 
to milliroentgens, or thousand
ths of a roentgen

The g o v e r n m e n t  has 
.suggested ISO milliroentgeiis per 
year as a reasonable tolerancg 
for an individual. A chest X-ray

measures about 8 milliroen- 
tgens, so even if you had 20 
of them a year, you would still 
be within safe limits.

have veins showing in the 
breasts? -  S T.

A dental film would require 
a bit more exposure than a 
chest X-ray but small compared 
to the ISO milliroentgens.

Not at all unusual. Thickness 
and texture of the sUn has a 
good deal to do with it.

.So on the basis of that, you 
have no need to be alarmed 
even with the extra plate that 
you had.

On the other side of the 
picture, the reason for annual 
chest X-rays in a hospital is 
to screen employes for tuber
culosis — and to detect It early.

Dear Dr, Thosteson: Why Is 
it when some people have gall 
stone surgery they have no 
more trouble, while others do? 
My sister had surgery two 
years ago and can eat anything 
she wrants. I had surgery three 
years ago and can’t eat much 
better than before. — Mrs. R H.

This is to protect patients 
(and other staff members) from 
the risk of being exposed to 
T.B., but it also is an important 
protection for you, too, s ince 
T.B. is most effectively treated 
if it is discovered and treated 
early.

T h i s  does occur, and 
sometimes it takes some 
detective work to find out why.

One cause is that people don’t 
have the same tastes in foods.
Some who habitually get too 
much fat in the met suffer
becaiLse the supply of bile may 
not be sufficient for digestion. 
Others who eat less fat have 
no trouble.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it 
unusual for a teenage girl to

To Prevent 
Plagiarism
WELLING'TON (AP) -  The 

New Zealand government has 
prepared le g a t io n  to enable 
norticulturists to patent new 
plant varieties.

But another, ana very com
mon cause, is that some con
dition, not related to gall stones, 
may be producing similar 
.symptoms. Likeliest possibilities 
are ulcer, hiatal hernia, or 
s o m e  functional situation 
causing .spasm. Further in
vestigation by your doctor, and 
analysis of your symptoms, Is 
in order.

The Plant Varieties Bill has 
been introduced in the House 
of RepresentaOves for study by 
a committee during t h e  
southern sununcr recess.

Plant breeders have de
manded the patent protection to 
p r  ev e nt overseas interests 
plagiarlzlflg their wtH-k.

Are you having a gal] bladder 
problem? To find out how the 
gall bladder works and what 
types of trouble to look for, .send 
for Dr. Thoste.son’s booklet, 
“You and Your Gall Bladder.” 
Write him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy, 
enclosing a long, self-address^ 
(use zip codedL stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover the cost of printing and 
handling.

Good Samaritan

Around The Rim
M a rj C arpen te r

That’s about the way we think of 
them. We all hate rattlesnakes.

Nobody particularly loves dentists 
at the office.

AND EVERYBODY cringes when 
they catch a glinyjse of the poor high
way patrolman in the rear view 
mirror.

Their’s is a thankless task. The 
worst wrecks are often in the worst 
weather. the patrolmen have to 
go. If the highways are inlassable, 
they are the ones who have to stay 
out in the Inclement weather to warn 
the motorists.

pass It again without recalling thè 
tragedy.

The old Salt Draw bridge between 
Pecos and Toyah was a death trap. 
Wreck after wreck occurred on that 
bridge, usually involving at least one_̂  
truck, and many were killed. Finally 
I started, yammering about that 
bridge. ' •

The highway department split the 
highway and made it a  one-way 
bridge and that year the National 
Safety Council sent me a plaque. I 
never look at the plaque that I don’t 
think of a truck driver that died 
screaming in a lire on that bridge.

And their feet slip on ice, just like 
anybody else’s. This past winter, on 
the overpass near Stanton, a highway 
patrolman slipped and broke his arm. 
He was the only casualty in that 
wreck.

I remember one funny thing among 
ai-grindir

When you work wreck-s fo r ' a 
newspaper, you quickly learn to 
sympathize with the investigating 
pkrolman.

I ’ve seen them fighting to try to 
get trapped motorists out before a 
fire starts and I ’ve seen them ’stand 
helplessly by when a vehicle is 
already afire with somebody tra]^>ed 
inside.

all those tragic meat-grindmg ac
cidents. There was a wreck on Old 
H i^w ay 80 with three vehicles in
volved and several hurt and I had 
used up all my film. I knelt down 
beside the highway to reload the 
camera.

The other day when the sand was 
blowing so badly, I decided to drive 
over to Andrews by Midland across 
by Telephone Road insfead of through 
the moving dirt around Tarzan and 
Lenorah.

TELEPHONE ROAD is one of those 
highways that has had far too many 
wrecks and is finally scheduled to 
be widened. As I drove along it, 
thought about all those wrecks. It wiU ’ 
ntake you slow up. I thought, here 
is the qxit where the two men ran 
together and killed them both.

And here is the spot where the 
woman from the phone company 
flipped over and broke her back, and 
here is the spot where the boy from
Denver City flipped his car and lay 
trapped in it in the dark for five hours.
and here is the spot that the Midland 
man missed the curve, w-as thrown 
■out and decapitated.

I know patrolmen must travel down 
highways with some of the same 
feelings. When they work a  bad wreck 
at a certain spot, they can never

IT WAS THEN I heard this helpful 
motorist c o m p l a i n i n g  to the 
patrolman, “Why doesn’t somebody 
help that poor wonun over there. 
Look at her . , . she can’t even get 
up.*’

TTie highway patrolman looked over 
In my dfrection and grinned, “Tough 
atx)ut her,” he laughed.

And then there was the time that 
I went out to an early-morning fire 
where a truckload of whiskey blew 
up and burned. The prohibitionists 
would have rejoiced over those 
colorful, blue, green, purple and yel
low flames.

The driver had some injuries and 
a call failed to produce an ambulance. 
When I turned to go back to town, 
the driver asked if I’d take him to 
the hospital, so away we went.

But my moment of triumpii came 
when I wheeled up In the emergency 
drive of the h o ^ ta l  and a nurse 
snarled, “ Marj, get out of the way 
. . .  we have a  wreck vktiin coming 
in.”

“ I have the wreck victim,” I an
swered,” if you’ll get him out of the 
car.”

“You had no right to brine him.”
shouldn'tshe snarled. “The patrolmen sli 

have let you.” Let’s face it. The Good 
Samaritan would have a tough old 
time nowadays. And so do the 
patrolmen.

-  i . * iá'

Counterattack

10 children. .So he look the $500.
Headstrong; The woodpecker 

is the champion feathered drill
er. It can beat its beak against 
a tree 20 times a second far al-

By R ow land - Evans 
A n d  Robert N ovak

most an hour at a time, and dig 
holes more than a footdeep. 
These cranial vibrations would 
probably kin any other bird. If 
you would like to know how it 
feels, clench a nail in your 
teeth and try to drive it in and 
out of a backyard elm. If that 
proves too easy, try an oak.

Worth remembering; “There 
was one nice thing about poly
gamy. If a man married two 
sisters, he didn't have to break 
in but one mother-in-law.”

WASHINGTON — Confronting new 
exposures in the poisonous W a t^ a te  
scandal, the White House — using 
former Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
as a  secret Intermediary — has or
dered the Committee to Re-elect the 
President (CRP) to open up a new 
counterattack.

cratlc headquarters b •’ r w.-iicrgate 
la.st June 17 and hns kid no formal 
political position sime. But Creep and 
Mitchell are used by the White Hou.se 
to keep Its hard-noved reaction to the 
scandal rigid and unbending.

AT LEAST six new legal and public 
affairs aides, possibly more, are being 
hired to give CRP — usually called 
creep — added muscle to taike over 
the mein chore of what could be a 
decisive political battle between the 
administration and its legion of 
critics, including growing numbers of 
hif^-les-el Republican politicians, on 
the poUtical espionage is.sue.

Thus, nothing has changed In the 
Nixon strategy in handling the Water
gate scandiH. Creep, financed by 
funds contributed to re-elect Mr. 
Nixon, should have lost its reason
for being last November. MitcheQ quit

aft*as Creep 8 director immediately aft er 
the bunging and break-tn a t Demo-

THE THREAT of convicted Water 
gate bugger James-W. McCord Jr., 
to implicate higher-upa in the scandal 
has generated appeals from some 
highly placed R ^ lriican s  that the 
Whtte Hon.se make a clean breast of 
the whole sordid business, no matter 
who is involved. To the contrary. 
Creep’s orders from the White 
Hoo.se, relayed by Mitchell, are ju-st 
the opposite: counterattack.

“That doesn't mean Creep will 
counterattack the Senate’s investigat
ing committee” (headed by Demo
cratic Sen. .Sam Ervin Jr., of N(wih 
Carolina), an authoritative source 
told us. “ It means C!ieep has been or
dered to counterattack with its own 
facts.”

«coarofM, ifTi eow awo nm «ywacH)

Watergate & Sausage

A r t  Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Did you know 
that the price of meat has a direct

down the Watergate affair would blow 
over?”

bearing on the Watereate bugging 
scandaP I didn’t until f  u w  Hutnut
DragonfiekI at the supermarket the 
other day.

WE WERE standing in the checkout 
line and Helmut aaid to me, “This 
Watergate case smells to high heaven. 
It really boils me that men in high 
office can lie through their teeth 
about matters that ^ e c t  the very 
fabric of American democracy,”

“Helmut.” I reminded him, “you 
didn’t seem very excited about the 
Watergate last November during the 
elections.”

“That,” said my friend, “was be
cause you could still get a decent 
.steak for $1.50.”

“Are you trying to tell me the only 
rea.son you are appalled at what hap
pened at the Watergate is because 
the price of steak has gone up?"

“ Not only steak,” Helmut said, 
“what about eggs and fish and cheese 
and fruit and vegetables?

“ Helmut, if it is a moral issue now, 
it was ft moral issue then. You can’t

“ I’m certain of It. All Nixon has 
to do is get bacon down to 85 cents 
a pound and IT! give his staff the 
benefit of the doubt on anything they 
say about their role ht the Watergate. 
But as long as com is selling for 
.50 cents a can, I say let the grand 
jury indict them all.”

“ I can’t think of a better reason 
for the President to lower food 
prices,” I said.

Helmut pushed his cart up to the 
counter. As the derk  rang up each 
item on his cash register, Helmut 
murrtbled, “ I want to hear what John 
Dean III has to say . . .  Why ate 
they hiding Donald S^rettl?  . . . 
John Mitchell knows more than he’s 
telling . . . Maurice Stans, when are 
you going to tell us the truth?
L. Patrick Gray, where were you 
when we needed you? . . .’*

fet mad about the Watergate because 
ood prices have gone up.
“Do you think if food prices went

1 was terribly embarrassed when 
it came my turn to pay for my basket 
of food, and I apologized to the 
cashier for Helmut’s behavior. The 
clerk shrugged it off; “Everyone’s 
been talking to himself about Water
gate since sausage went to 85 cents 
a pound.”

IC o p y rla h t, 1973, L m  A ng a lM  T Im M )

mmam

Devotion For Today ..
I am reminded of your sincere faith. (II Timothy 1:5, RSV) 
PRAYER: Father, keep us aware of Thy presence In the midst 

of life and death and in all the experiences in between. For the sake 
of Christ, our Redeemer, who taught us to pray, “Our Father who art 
In heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Saturday Is Thè Last Day-Don’t W ait
FILL YOUR FREEZER 

‘ AT  
NEWSOM'S

H ALF
BEEF
REAL BEEF

CUT,
WRAPPED,
FROZEN 0 "W t
FREE! LB......................  O f
Mutt Have Your Order By Sat.

F R E S II-H O T  
D O N U T S

MADE
WHILE
YOU
SHOP
FRI.,
SAT., ONLY.

REG.

69(

DOZ.

DOZ.

WE
GIVE

Hamburger
SAUSAGE

FRESHLY 
GROUND, LB.

GOOCH 
PURE PORK SACK

FRIED

EACH

CHICKEN 
$ 1 5 9

l^Rum p Roaistr [1^93
dVE _  ________ _______________________ ___________  _

D O U B L E
S T A M P S

SA T !

@ C LU B  S T E A K OUR
PRICE
LB.. . .

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

(D
0 .s
(D

A Q UA N ET 
Large Can 39^

OUR
PRICE

LB.

BISCUITS WHITE 
SWAN 
CAN OF 10

1*^ HOME MADE PIES-EVERYDAY!!
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GIVE

WE
GIVE

111
E
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S IR L O IN  S T E A K  r - *I
CARROTS iir... W  \ \ FRESH CORN aa... 5

FRESH

NEW  PO TATO ES

POUND

PINEAPPLE Del Monte 
SVa-oz. Can FOR

CATSUP Hunt's
14-ox.
Botti*.

FOR

FRESH

STRAWBERRIES

PINT
BASKET

PTS.

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

>

Ö
u

SPIISAUH 6 i *1
GREEIS BEAXS 5 i *1

S |HUNTS IN CAN

POTATOES 6 CANS $1 PEACHES 5
TOMATO

JU IC E
Hunt's 
46-oz. Can.

FOR

Peas MISSION 

303 CAN 5 n \  FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hunt's
300
Can-----

FOR

WE
GIVE
KJI

WE
GIVE

BLACKEYES
.......... 8  FOR $ 1

HUNT'S
300
CAN. . . .Pears

1 KOUNTY KIST Ä  *  Ç

. .  O r i

4 iT
(HIFFON 
JUMBO .

TOWELS .
.. 3  roLLS*1

DEL MONTE

TOMATO
WEDGES

t N .......** FOR *

JEW EL

WE
GIVE

W EST PAC FROZEN FOODS
GREEN BEANS 
GREEN LIMAS 
BROCCOLI 
CAULIFLOWER

• CORN • SPINACH
• MIXED VEGETABLES • OKRA
• PEAS • GREENS
• PEAS 'N CARROTS KLOZ. PKGS. 5 IT

WE
CIVE

Ë M ^

BRIGHT A EARLY

ORANGE JU IC E

6-OZ.
CAN CANS

Green Beams KOUNTY
KIST

303 CAN. 7 i * l

WE SELL TH E BEST BEEF IN TOWN -  FOR LESS ! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!

EGGS
GRADE A

SMALL

DOZ.
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COST OF UVIN8 60ES IIP

jI W . lib bb . ¿*.4

DOUBLE GOLD BOND
STAMPS Satunlay March 31

GREENS FANCY, MUSTARD 
COLLARD, TURNIP,

MIX OR MATCH, BACH.
C

APPLES FANCY WASH. STATE, 
RED OR OOLDEN 
DELICIOUS, WINESAP, LB.

C

(AP WlUBPHOTO CHART)

RISING COSTS — Chart indicates how the cost of living has 
continued to go up for the last 26 months. Figures for cost 
of living index are at left. Arrows mark different phases in 
the national program of ecopomic restrictions. TURNIPS PURPLE TOP

CALIFORNIA'S FINEST, LB.

Grapefruit
8-LB. c
BAG

Good, Bad News About 
Drop In Cattle Prices BELL PEPPERS

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE 
THRU SUNDAY, APltlL 1.

LARGE 
PODS, LB.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
Want the good news first?

Prices paid for sleera at the 
Union Stock Yards here 
dropped as much as five dol
lars Wednesday in what a mar
ket reporter said was the first 
such sulMtanUal drop of the 
year.

Now the not so good news.
The market reporter, Allen 

Cloud of the Federal-Stale Mar

'the cattle sold at the stock 
I yards are feeders, rather than
slaughter beef, lie ealimates 
the feeders will be ready for 
slaughter in 120 to 140 days.

That means, he said, that i 
housewives should not expect! 
such drops to have an imme-' 
diate effect on beef prices.

Cloud said prices for steers, 
dipped two t9 five dqdlars

CUCUMBERS FANCY

SLICERS, LB.

saw Wednesday, mosUy on those unKet News !>ervice. said most ^ TOMATOES c
LB.

Paper's Sale 
Is Announced

prices )(vere down two to three | 
dollars In all weight clas.ses.

Although he said there were I 
not enough hogs for sale' 
Wednesday to give an adequate, 
picture, Goud .said Monday's 
hug prices reflected a $3 per 
hundredweight drop from thase 
of last week.

ORANGES NEW CROP, CORN
FANCY CALIF. SWEET, FANCY

DELUXI 
B-B-Q RI

LB. FLORIDA, GOLDIN BANTAM MEATY 
LB. . . . i

SWEETWATER -  Officials of i 
the Donrry Media Group j 
Wednesday said that the firm! 
has readied an agreument on

I.KGAI, N01U K

_ CITATION iV euBLlCATION TO: 0. S HOOVCHj unlinown
the purchase of the Sweetwater ^r.̂  ■ ■■ IP«U«* m Iht Mitd O 8 HOOVER)iteponer, 'in* ywtii—n •« mm o b._ HOOVea. OacMMd. and el

Ross Pendergrast. vice presi- .*>»»»»*• '•i?'
dent of Donrry s Eastern Divl-iumm«^ 0« m* mm o

FANCY CARROTS TOP FRESH
1 LB. CELLO ( (
PKG. EAR.

slop, rwvasM his group hopes,22Si2n*'M.S;rÄ;H»^m.*Uno^njfr
to sign tbs final agreement thislyeg». .  ---
weekend and begin operatingimank wbicht. nm 10*1̂  
t te  SuMtwatar itewspapar no £ 2 ? ,  X  
later than April 1. “ -------Mtrt tlFIIANK WmCHT

publisher mSS? docMMd;S. J. McBeath
the Reporter, had no comment 
on the sutement. iwI ÍImt,

MouMt. docMMd. )h<official of the Donrev 5 U5«  .«na >f «ntdiicinSanIt dfeav* a«n

PRANK

hd«rt «I DOCMMd
An

(frottp, Wlui ■K-au«4U«i laia h i« puckeTT. Ih* unknown MovMt
Fort Bmlth Ark said the erauo * rucKSTT;afiuui, /kiK., MIU uw group Mirt H ItH unknMM Ipmn««

■ ROCKETT. NM

With headquarters in r pwckett

m#•% felFRANK
th# vnknewfi •f MCti 

i; X>HN
t t i t  v n k n q w n  t p o v m  o*

owns n  daiiv newspapers and,*« r h  *«* jo m n  
has teievialon interests. -  nm hm.

A majority of the Donrev 
owned newspapers are in Okla 
homa. Hie (poup also owns 
pap«v In Artan.sas. ralifornla. 
Hawaii, Miuoon, Nevada and, 
Texas.

euCKSTT.tlñltñî M 1
_ JOHN 

1 1•wtrt and Heal fM̂tuntatlim 0« Rm tPdttwwn fMin M Nm m M jomn S eoCKETT, OKooMd. aiM M Ridr tpdindwn m»mi»«. iWn— j. Nm unfcn««« ew«rn «tM dMiM» . II mt. m «ocft •I Pm iiictwdanik abov* nonMd; LAURA A PUCKETT; tlM unknown
« S ^ t t - rm' ^ mX  i tii«>«dw« MNW*** a« Nm Mid LAuaa

The Weatherford Oemocrat ''T ^ p J c iiT T ,
the Texas newsaper in the p*<—»»f  *2« •« »nknown MauM*. 
chaia, whicti Is also afniiatedtwX&U)^ J* C  
w«h the Levellaad DeUy Sun
News dM«r««d, Nw unknown MtigiM and_  douiMOt. M any. •< ««ck M Rm

The Donrry Group also owns â «Mdont» «kov« je»$c
the taitvision atatioo in Laredo. «5m ^ j t u ^ * jr"** îonknawn kprt 0  difcn« igauiM •« Nm mM JtMk JROOKS. JR I . A  •  ̂ Nm unknown Nolrt 0  INo mM JESSELions Gracious, w

Hunts
tum atu

h s i c e

TO M A TO
JU ICE

HUNT'S
46-OZ. CAN

F

MARGARINE FOOD CLUB, CORN 
OIL, 1 LB.

C
PKG.

MAYONNAISE -  ‘ 59c

At What Cost'* SNOOKS. JR....nknown Mim»t. Mttattt
0  Pm m m  JESSe 

e ac*k»id. and 0  nmp

Dewntown Lions did the gra
0  r.M

doua — or fneilah — thing r.
dwcp'dinik Wa>* iMnMd. a<i
(Ikliwlnf «PV PN* t r  m»trt0

■iS’
CORN

Food Club, Cream 
Style or Whole 
Kernel Golden
No. 303 Can

(

POTATO CHIPS r  48(

TISSUE SOFT PRINT
DR AURORA (
2-ROLL PKG.

DETERGENT TOPCO, WHITE OR CTISSU
BLUE, GIANT PKG.

M PMmitfr» k*- aattnkkd
Wednesday. They œ ’ 7* Z
thetr wtvtii with a fashion show, «nefata pr«p«rtv, mffnoants. 

It may cost them for putting c*mnMnawi •• aaw»ton oniwi. H Pm 0 tr kfMrn If N
‘“ 'P Tdu an

ideal la fenwrie minds but 
Uons learned that pa.stels are ••ewe» a m •« i 
great this spring, along with J^p *pS;'*5Si 0  Z '"

NrM Monda* «•a (41

. —U..., w. w wmtv » rw wm f ‘¿to(kina« A M k*f**f Nm Wan«ra(« DHir«« Caw'lTfiot. at Pm cavr- Be Sorinf.
<ihades of all weather coat* 
pUM suits, table-top check

OUS f y p t t  of sw e a te rs  o re  OH.teta c«wrt «n the agr •# M®rch,
the “in” thing. HaU, too. a r e ' n.  
coming hack, pailioularly In g L ^ i N ^ \ff 0  s iI oS v e r . e t  a i .

striking StrawX. a b̂ Mt »to»*m*nt at pm natwr* *t
The show was arranged by ^

Patsy Fitanl^y o i Hemphill- Titit for t>tw ô 6̂ po%msin «i
WNla. nairated by Sue Bailios. m
am! with Sharp. n̂ wr̂ a STT.
( lark and Dona .Spence as Tnm
» . . .k a l a  eialnHP tuftlMr a i( rg n  that jfM tMkP
mOQOlS. tiiM to th« obov* ankcribtd tract

rivde McMahon J r  was in ®* '»w ««<•»' *to»vt«V i j i M  u i .  •__ i. ^  umifottofM 0  m« Stot« ot T««a».
charge, ano Jim Lemon.s, which um i* ottirmotiuK* pMoainq ar<a
PTMKlmil. rrmlnded about the it:j:;2jr-;;u,»"Sr«rT
upcoming district convention,wd wm tar mo oo) *jom. »na un^
April a-7 in ban Angcio. nlgr«« (m> *«ar« una«r a««a« and in-
(inrlaa I WwR and wivM «n- o«'wdiofl ** coo*«* ona »act>pnng L.N«;« aiiu w i*^ an PiaNttiH. which
tertain Odessa Lions and wivas m m  a««n ^  instrument» hove bom 
at the Big Spring Country Club "
|,-r4,fwu aiMMiins piamlrff further althqn that >h* haliH
r i i u m y  m m i u i g .  ^  obov« a»«trii)«a lona una«r

ffM tw*nt»tly« (25) yfor itotut« ot 
l i m i t  ■ t l f h ,  uodtr atlaaetleni ot, 
ptoctobl«, canlinuouj and advtrte 

R P n i l f i r  ^  po«m»lon by »howinf that ih« aaporont'
■ .« W V l i i M i  9  W 1 I 1V.W  hoia»r$ hov« not •»errl»*a:
• V  pv • dominion over told lond ar poM ttnrnlI O  K p m c i i n  U O P n ^  ,th«roon Mr a parMd ot an« or mor«l 

• W  i X v I H W I H  . / W l l ^ l _ ^ ,  during th« a*clod at twenty tie*.
|j$ l year* pr«c*dl«a ttM fiiinf ot thlt, 
»uif, and mot Plcpnlitt hot **trcl*ed

GREEN REANS FOOD CLUB
CUT 'C FURN
NO. 303 CAN.

PEAS
SWEET, OUR DARLING FOOD POUNCE i

EGGS
1SV^-OZ. CAN

TOWELS TERRI ASSORTED C
PEAR:

LARGE ROLL. QUIK
F0ILÍ2S* 25« TIDE n t  Off 

Klag sue $ 1 .2 2
NESTLE! 
2-LBS.......

R j n n r c c  Flmliable SaalUry 
t n \ ß i J E , 9 9  Napkins, Box of l l ’s

PRESTONE Anti-FrreK Sanuner 
(oolant. (iailoa . . . .

FOR $ 1 » 0 0

.. . $1.89
BAGS For Vacaam Cleaner, Gcinlne O 

Hoover, Reg. 9»f Pkg. ..........  ^

CHARCOAL stenklMu.v. il-lb. Bag

FOR $ 1 r0 0

59*

KING SIZE TR AY T A B L E S ^ *

s t r f d e ;
ASPIRIN

. L

SHOP
OnKMNAl OIL PAINTINO KMIOCl

Liewnse plates will be lu u e d |5 3 'p  •;?; 
on the first floor of the countv »v« ifci y*on

aoid to«M ItMrfan tor twenty

said. POtt«t«ion ot t o ld  lond for 
....kinl.o *« tw«nly tiy« (JS) y«ortvehicles ntabi.«h«d o r«putotian at

midnight ®*"*'" " “ ' " o ' "  11 this citotion

I »  p 
Bean

tax nanessor-col lector,
M o t o r i s t s  driving 
without new plates 
Sunday are subject to fines.

NuwnoDi'f Food Cenlar win rtM a«t
ta p  from p:* 'K ''IM|E( oni 

>w mrjft*
to 7 p m. both Friday and 
Saturday. I’.'” ''’

Webb Air Fhrce Base Credit 
Union will continue

Ploinlltl turftMr oll«g«t that the Iscourthouau until 9 p m. Friday, l•n̂ ll•d to recover po>tof*loh ot told I
Mrs. Ztrah L. Bednar, county mot'^'";«'^h5rSy^^^

perio 
dntl ha* 
Ming the.

I* not tervod within 
ninety 1*0) doy» otter tho doto Of thi* 

It thdil be returned imtorvedFood Center will t «« f ttic tr  «»«cuting tni* procoet »holl
iswe paaasBgar car t a p  frorn^«
10 a.m. to I p )n . a w T f  p.m 'iow

mt
mokf dot fttu rn

S i
-A*

refi. A D 
iTlGNED

ond oivtn undtr mv hand 
Mid Court, ot ottico In t i f  

on Ihn tho Sih doy of l»n

platan for all types of vehicles 
from I am. to 3 p.m. Friday.

issuing ^  FENN COX, lhauiiiK Howord County, Tero»
Qlitrlcf Cork.

BV:
GLCNOA BRASEL. Doputy 

SEAL

MIRACLE
PRICES

HEAVY SHAG CARPET MAT
BIG 18"x27" SIZE
TAPED EDGES, ASS'TD. COLORS 
AND QUANTITIES, EACH.............

$

JUMBO STORAGE BOX

START YOUR SvPCSn TOGATI BACH.

LARGE STURDY 
FLORAL DESIGN 
LID, 2 PLASTIC 

HANDLES, COMPARE 
A T $2.49

$ 1 0 0
EACH.

i
J ' -J

/ . f
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Round Steak -  • 
Sirloin Steak 
Club Steak M” 
Rib Steak FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB

IVE

Family Steak
Swiss Steak 
Ranch Steak 
Prime Rib
Rump Roast

Roast 
Cutlets

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Thurs., Mor. 29,* 1973

Self Protection
jm

V Jean Adam s 

TEEN FORUM

ROUND BONE 

ARM, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB

GRILL, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB

ROAST. THE BEST 
FURR'S PROTIN, LB

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

RETURN: (Q.) I thoagbt 
living with dope noers and 
pushers would be fun, so I 
left home.

This guy found out where 
I was and came and toM 
me to go home. I love him, 
see, so I went home.

I am home now. but my 
mother will not accept him. 
She thinks he is mixed up 
with dope. He knows about 
me and the stuff, but he 
had nothing to do with it. 
How can I get my mother 
to see that?

He’s 19 and I’m II. I love 
my mother very much, and 
my dad too. ^  Misun
derstood in North Carolina.
(A.) You took a route which 

almost guarantees some bad 
experiences. You are fortunate 
to have had as few as you
did.

You want your parents to 
trust you again. I believe tiiey 
should and will eventually do 
so. But probably not right away.

Keep telling them nothing but 
the truth, including the facts 
about your boy friend. When 
U.ey decide they can trust you

again, they will imbably decide 
they can trust your friend too.

I am sorry I can’t offer you 
an instant solution. There juat 
isn’t one.

• « •
(lOING AROUND! (Q.) I 

have a girl friend. She is 
1$ nnd so nm I. My mother
insists I am too yong  to 
go around with her. I really 
love this girl. She is special.
1 would like lo know nbont 
what age should be right 
for a boy to start going 
around with n girl. — 
Discouraged in Connectient. 
(A.) You are definitely not 

too young to be interested In 
girls. Social experience with the 
opposite sex in the form of 
chaperoned parties, movies, 
some sports activity hke 
skating, etc., is a healthy way 
to develop social rapport for 
anyone 12 and over.

By the time they are IS, most 
boys and girls are ready for 
double dating.and In some cues  
for single dating.(jMn *Mfm rMSt anS tanimn 

tw rv  Mt*f, M  OM ratiaH Swt llM 
caniwt «fitwtr aarh aarianaNy.

MataM e.O. 
at TTati.

cara a< Tha Bla latta« 
Sa« MM. Naatlaa. Taa-

DELUXE 
B-B-Q RIBS

79

BONELESS
SHOULDER
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

$ 1 0 9
SHORT RIBS u.................... 49* Says Blacks Must Learn

............$1.09 To  Live In Two WorldsSTEW MEAT tsr.% 

FRANKS

!9 ENTREES

BONELESS
LB...............

$ 1 5 9
1141. m .......................................................66*

CORN DOGS u .........................  69*

F r o i e n  Food F a v o r i t e s

GAYLORD, BEEF STEW, GRAVY 
AND SLICED BEEF, TURKEY OR 
SALISBURY STEAK, 92-OZ. FKO..

$ 1 0 9

CREAM PIES “
(

c

c

18 
!9 
19 
18 
2 
19

$ l a 2 2

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN 

lOVh-OZ. PACKAGE..........TOPPINGS 
STRAWBERRIES
TISSUE

FROZEN
TOP FROST 

10-OZ. PKG.

49
29

COLLEGi STA'nON, Tex. 
(AP) — The president of 
Prairie View University, a pre
dominantly Negro school, aays 
that black Americans must 
learn to live in two worlds.

H A M S  C ?  7 0  Diversity, said Preskleiit AI-

! m 0 c r a c y encourages and 
thrives on. He spoke on the 
“great issue” program of 
Texas AAll University Tuesday

j night.
' Blacks cannot exist separate
ly and expect to function in the 
majority white system, Thomas

!said.
“ Diversity is what America 

: ii aB about. It has aUewod aad
encouraged each in hli awn 

* uniqueness,” Thomas said.
“ Blacks must be allowod to 

become part of the whole but 
maintain their identity and re
tain their pride,” the president 
commented.

"Black leaders have several 
respomtibilitlM to help the plu
ralistic concept become i ^ -  
ity,” Thomas addsd. “We nMOt 
build cempetitive edttcatioBal 
institutions, playing the com
petitive gamo Iv rulos of the 
mapority system,” ho said.

He also challengod black 
leaders to help black young 
people “learn to respond poei- 
lively to things Uity encounter,

help them recognize hew to be 
black in a majority white cul
ture and help them know that 
both black and white win ex
ploit them.”

”I tell our young people they 
can t afford to dissipate them- ' 
selves on drugs, alcohol or the 
rhetoric of emotton—a sort of 
narcetic-bocauae they are too 
far behind,” Thomas com
mented. ''

He chharged that blacks 
well aa whites

Prppcridgc Farm . 
Cbecelale Fndge,
( oceust or 
VaaiUs 
Each ..

C WAFFLES ............25*
GRAPE JUICE 'i5.2Ti.r3. 25*

as
have and wRl at

tempt te expioit black young 
nod that it has hlataricsl preos- 
dent. The Parrit View presi 
dent said it w u  not whites, but 
“our brothers who betrayed the 
blaek, reunding them 19 in Af
rica and loatUag thtm on the 
boat for America.”

He smphaaiaed that “bUcks 
molt live and fBocUon hi a plu- 
rallsUc aodety,” and “the mare 
gslddy he m m  to do K com- 
neiKatly, the botter off he wlU 
be There is no place, for ex
ample, for aa Incompetent 
black ew^neor. If a 'C  b i i ^  
An ‘A* engineer will produce aa 
•A* product.”

'nmmaa w aned about the
competitive nature ef society.

“When blacka face Uis com- 
petitloo, they must roalln  R is 
not neceenarilv dlscrtmiaaUon," 
he cemmeoted.

C

.....................................3 ' ! * 1

FURNITURE POLISH -  59
TUNA'is'grr 69*

KRAFT CANDY

Caraomls
14-os........

Penont

49* 5r....,49* L .......39*
UNDERWOOD DEVIL HAM 

................................... 53*

RotternUats 
I-
ox........

C

(

EGGS 
PEARS

FARM PAC. UtDA GRADE
A, MEDIUM, DOZEN ........

FOOD CLUB,
IN HEAVY SYRUP, 

NO. 2Vk CAN..........

Q UIK
NESTLES 
2-LBS........... 89 TE A

INSTANT
FOOD CLUB, U a .

55
49
98

C
4H OZ. CAN.

THIS CO UrON SNTITUS t o u  TO

SAVE 40*
ON INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE

1.99
Without Coupon 1.49 

Expiros 4-1-73
^  LIMIT ONE CO UtON PER

10*«i. Jar with 
This Coupon. . .

PER FAMILY

STRI-DEX ” $1.13 
ASPIRIN 34»

N IG H T CREAM $3.59 DUSTING POWDER 
EYE DROPS ... 93* ..................  ...... 85*’

Special
Hip Muggers!

Hip Muggers!
H ip  H u gge rsI
Assorted designs and colors — 
oil wash & wear blends — Reg
ular Sizes 8 to 18. Larger Sizes 
32 to 38.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY
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PUBLIC RECORDS
M ARRIAM  LICRNSR«

Oonold Avli Andtrton, 43, Colorodo 
City, and Mri. lr«M  LouIm  Hortmon, 
42, of 700 Wills $t.

Thsmot Woyns Brown, 21, Webb Air 
Fores Bait, and Mrf. Alice Foyt
Gunltr, It, 0* 1711 Scvrnr Sf 
1IITH DISTRICT COURT FILINSS

Lloyd Woyne Root and Linda A. Root; 
divorce petition.
i i i t h  d is t r ic t  c o u r t  o r d c r s

Linda Lu Spencer and Joe Roberl 
Spencer; divorce granted.

Jome* D. Myers and Evo Foy Myers; 
divorce granted.

Joann Christine Helton and Joseph 
T h o m a s  Holton Jr.; temporary 
restraining orders.
NEW CARS

Mrs. F. A. Gibbs, 14B4 BIrdwell Lone,
Ford Station Wagon.

Cosden Oil A Chemlcol Co., Box 1311,
Ford.

Fronk F. Kovlsky, 102 Gunter Circle, 
Ford pickup.

Michael Hoch, $t. Lawrence Route, 
Ford pickup.

Jen G. Steftey, 40S E. 11th St., Fordpickup.
Cllm Shanks, 1403 E. 11th St., Ford 

pickup.
Mrs. Judy Roberts, FIshK Dr ve,

Bulck.
Mrs. Rots J. Calllhon, Sterling City 

Route. Mercury,
T . M. Allen, 77-A Fairchild Drive

Ford pickup.
R. i .  Golden, Box 2377, Ford pickup.
Bennie Munoz.

Volkswogen.
Fercy R. Tomer,

Chevrolet.
Oyde Miller. Jr.,

Chryslef
Joe W. Peay, 1213 E. 
ñip-Shock Inc., Dallos, 

Station

Rebecca E. Morrow, Indivlduolly and 
as Independent executrix of the 0. C.
Morrow estate, to Glen D. Howord et
ux; 0.13 acres out of bik. 14, College
Heights Addition.

Herbert Gene Patton to Charles L. 
Bridges: lot 7, bIk. 2, Wiley Terroce 
Addition.

Howard Solisbury el ux to L. A. 
Ashley et ux: lot 33, bik. 3, Csllege
Pork Estates.

PARTITION DEED —  To Eunice 
Moore: the S-40 feet of lot IS, bik. 8, 
Wrights Airport Addition. To Jeanette 
Stevens: the N-10 feet ol lot 15 and
the S-30 feet of lot 16, bik. I, Wright's

ight:
the N'20 feet of lot 16 and the S-20 nwl
Airport Addition. To Jon Rodney Wri)

of lot 17, bik. I, Wright's Airport Ad
dition. To Doris Stephenson: the N-30 
feet of lot 17 ond the S-10 teet of lot 
II. Mk. I, Wright’s Airport Addition. 
And to Jeon Tonn: the N40 teet of 
lot II, bik. I, Wright's Airport Addition.

Akin M. Simpson to Nonnette Simpson: 
lot 7, bik. 3, Indian Hills Addition.

Jolme G. Morales to Esequiel Valles 
et ux: lot 4, bik. 3, Slordust Addition

Airborne 
Rustlers 
In Iowa
qORNING, Iowa (AP) -  

Rustlers may be using helicop
ters as lookout points while 
stealing livestock, says Adams 
County Sheriff Merline Dixon.

Monday night and early Tues
day, lawmen and citizens 
“from probably 10 counties” , 
used cars to chase unsuccess-1 
fully two helicopters, Dixon 
said. “We’ve spotted these heli
copters off and on for the last 
three or four weeks, but we 
haven’t been in position to any 
serious chasing.”

The sheriff said; “We’re not 
saying they’re involved in rust-,

loT  15“  S iL '"“ ? ; l i n g .  We’re j u s t  h i o k in g  i n t o  the
Suburbon Heights Addition. _  . . .

Donald E. Ellis et ux to
possibility they rttay be. But if

wiiiioms et ux: lot 6, bik. 16, KenfvSS^, they’re liistlers getting this so

uth, Chnrsler.
Plymouth

Unit No. 2, being a replot of lots 3-16 
Inclusive In bik. 16, Kentwood Unit No.
2, save the S-5 feet of lot 16, bik. 16.

Ronold Max Reed to Jerry Morgan: 
lots 27 ond 21, bik. 2, South Hoven 
Addition.

Jomes T. McElvoney e< ux to O o rre ll,,,„  ,
L. Deel et ux: lot 10, bik. 2, Seton Place. $30 tO keep a TadiO  ru n n in g ,

and those dudes are up there in

phisticated, we might just as 
well hang it all up.

“You bat your heads against 
the Board of Supervisors fon

Rebocco E. Morrow, Individually and 
os Independent executrix of the 0. C. 
Morrow estate, to Jonnes V. Henson

•ntomoT*^ Reichert, Webb Air Force 
Bose, Dodge.

Howard County Junior College, Ordge.
Howard • County Junior Lo lege, 

Chrysler.
Fete Solozor, Stanton, Chevrolet.
T . C. Froctor, Coohomo, Chevrolet 

pekup.
Ronald L. Salmon, 1511 Kentucky Woy, 

Chevrolet.
John T. Fhllllps, M. D., Son Antonio, 

Chevrolel.
Rkhard R. Hooper, 1713 Owens St., 

Chevrolet von
J. F. Schwerzenbach, 206 E. 16IR St., 

Chevrolet. ‘ • . .
Foul Wasson, Lomesa, Chevrolet 

pickup.
Earnest Kay, 202 Jefferson St., 

CNvretet pickup.
Robert E. Davis Jr.. ISM Tucson Rd., 

Chevrolet
•ew Scouts of America Inc.. 2710 

Central Drive, Chevrolet.
W. R. Ledbetter, Route D Box 275, 

Chevrolet pickup.
Fred G. Pena, 2000 Cherokee SI.. 

Chevrolet, _ _ .
Jonet ond Worren F. Eestmon J r -  

403 State St., Chevrolet.
Robert H. Jones. Webb Air Force 

•oie. Chevrolet.
James L. Keck, 1504 B Wood St.,

Freddy W. Langford, Irving, MG. 
WARRANTY DEEDS .  .  .

U. S. Dolmoot of
sirinafellew el ux: seoces 1, *, 3 on« 
4, let 63, Section Bethany of Trinity 
Memorial Fork ^  „  _____

Jimmy R. MInrIck end Shorron (.oyle 
Mlrmlck IP Jimmy Lester Bolton et ue 
let 4. Wk. 2. Suburban H ^ t s A « » l ^

Bla Sprtno Industrial FoundpHon Inc 
to CItv M ^
Of the SE-4 of sectn 31-3H-N. TAF.

Sscretory of Houskm end Urban 
Oevolepment IH001 to Fotrtek C ^O jo y 
ft lix; let 17, bik i  Menticello Additloo

Fotsv R. Orodner to MenuM C ^ e ^  
m ux: let l i  Mk. 2, W. J. Garden Ad-

Atlm O. Aden to Kennelh R. SO 
et u x ;  let tS. Mk. A  Wright's AIrperl

$30,000 helicopters. You 
TIP*- compete with them.”

Riiio Webb to nito Rose wolker: loti Djxon Said the theory is that
2, out of o subdivision of lots A&B out
of troct No. I  ot Kennebec Helghts, 
o subdivisin ot section 12-3^1-S, TliP, 
less thè W-10 feet.

Roxie Fay Baker to F. V. Murphy 
et ux: one-quorter ocre out of thè E-2 
ot section 43-31-1-N. T&P.

the helicopters hover over live
stock herds at night while men 
on the ground load the cattle 
into trucks.

'OLD FIVE AND DIMERS LIKE ME'

Billy Joe's Nashville Sound
NASHVILLE, Tera. (AP) -  

Billy Joe Shavfer leaned back 
while sitting on some concrete 
steps on Music Row, yanked off 
his pointy cowboy boots so his 
white socks showed, and began 
fiddling with a long Wade of 
grass.

The spring sun shone on his 
handsome Texas face, high
lighting the wrinkles on nis 
forehead and about his eyes. 
He flashed a big cowboy smile, 
winced from the sun, and said 
bow happy he is.

IT’LL WORK

Texas city of about 20,000. He 
picks a fine guitar despite the 
loss of three fingers on his 
right hand. And, he’s sold cars, 
worked in miRs and broken 
horses.

“It’s gonna work out, too,” 
he said. “I didn’t think it would 
at first, but it’s gonna work.” 

Shaver, for sure, is one of 
Nashville’s most intriguing cast 
members on a stage jammed 
with musical talent. At age 33, 
his singing and songwriting ca
reer is bounding forward and it 
appears there’s no stopping 
him.

He’s been writing poetry 
since he was a young boy grow
ing up in Corsicana, a central

“ Boy, you’re doing pretty 
good today—chewing gum and 
walking at the same time,” he 
drawled as a friend walked 
past him on the Row. Within 
the next half hour, at least 10 
persons wandered past his out-, 
door perch and acknowledged 
Billy Joe as he comfortably re
called his early days in music.

Shavei is on the verge of re
leasing his first album—“Old 
Five and Dimers Like Me.” It 
was produced by Kris Kristof- 
ferson, a staunch admirer of 
his Texas counterpart.

'The first time the two met, 
several years ago, Kristoffer- 
son cut one of Shaver’s songs, 
“Christian Soldier.”

BLOWS YOUR HEAD
“ That kinda thing blows your 

head,” said Billy Joe. “ I 
needed it at the time. The first

morning I met him, he cut It.”
When he’s in the mood. Sha

ver can write three songs a 
week. He’s been called the last 
of the cowboy pick«’-singers> 
but his true gig is a brand 
timely country folk guaranteed 
to make a person listen.

As a teen-ager, Shaver ac
quired his first guitar, a gift 
from his grandmother, who 
raised him as a youngster.

“She’d go down to the ^ o -  
cery store with her pension 
check and they all u ^  to 
make me sing. I guess they 
thought I looked funny. But it 
took them a half hour to make 
me do it.”

A short time later, Billy Joe’s 
guitar was stolen. “I didn’t 
mess with a guitar until about 6 
or 7 years after that. Then I 
cut off these fingers in a saw 
mill ” he said, roUing his right 
hand.

‘IT SCARES ME’
“After that I wanted to play 

the guitar again. You should 
hear me,” he laughted loudly.

“I really gotta a funny li<*.”
Next came guftar lessons ia 

Waco, Tex.
“They kefrt trying to teach 

me lead and I wanted chords,” 
he said. “On the second lesson 
I wrote a song—words and mu
sic. I ’d been writing poetry 
since ninth grade, so I knew 
somethmg about words.”

After r e c e i v i n g  encour
agement from friends, Billy Joe 
began writing seriously.

“I never really had to sit 
down and struggle with them 
songs,” he said, stressing that 
he only writes when the words 
flow easily.

“They roll around in my head 
and when they oonne out I can 
do it in about five minutes—but 
it’s been bubbling in my bead 
for so long,” he said.

“Some erf them really scare 
the hell outa me. Like the 
melody and words come down 
so hard and good. It scares me. 
I say to myself: ‘I couldn’t 
have written this Oiing. K must 
be like someone else’s song.’ ” J

em m  m i»m  m  tm m y  m m
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S afew ay S p ecia l!

Cane Sugar
C flR di C a n t .  P ur#  C o r # ..

(WMi «r « « r «  ^wekese »»dwáim  siMrtWf l

S a few ay B ig  B u y !

Dog Food
OM PflI. EcoRomicali

I S V l - O l .

Con 8 «
- S afew ay B ig  B u y !

Potato Chips
Party Prida. Twia Pack.

4 9 «
S a few ay B ig  B u y !

Canned Pop
Snowy Poak. R g frc tb iR q l

S a few ay B ig  B u y !

Instant Tea
Shop Safeway 

aaSSaee!
C o R tg r b o r y . H a v o r f ii l l

Safewmy S p e cia l!

Libby Corn
AWbaig Karaol or *CreR*i Style.

1 9 ^
S a few a y B ig  B u y !

Chunk Tuna
Sao Trader U fkf Meal.

6 V 2-O I .

Cen 37<
S a few a y S p e cia l!

Libby Peas
SardoR Swtot. Totfyl

i Shop Sifiwiqi!..Córii|iî ’ Ewyday Low Prices!'
Cap» 2a. uri FU foar C§t* wMi Moay larfaiat.

•a^.'^ Itffar far Laas Mafwy.
S S E W A Y  r r s  T H E  ;

T H A T C O U H fS !

LoelM N. 
Cmi mM B 
el Meek <'•'

Bream at ux te Welter E 
MMe F JrMM: lre>R Out 
m BeyRMuiV« kRRnion

Briscoe Will Get 
Honorary Degree
Gov. Dolph Briscoe and twoj|

prominent ^pU st ministers will 
receive honorary degrees during 
Hardin • Simmons ’ University 
spring commencement. May 20.

(ktv. Briscoe, a member of 
the H-SU board of development 
is scheduled to receive an 
honorary doctor of laws degree, 
according to Dr, Elwin L. 
Skiles, president. Gov. Briscoe 
also will be the commencement 
speaker.

The Rev. Gerald Martin,] 
pastor of the Popular Avenue 
Baptist nm rch of Memphis, 
Tenn., and the Rev. Rufus B.| 
Spraberry, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Mineral 
W e l l s ,  also will receive 
honorary doctorates.

USD A Choice Grada Heavy Boat SaH-Batting Whita

eCbock or eSkouMor Honeysuckle
{,lSïïï!S“ ' i  T ’ ) - Ik Yoeiie Torkeyi. Under 14-Lbt. 

USDA i R t p a c f t d  Grad« ‘A* - l b .

SAFEWAY- 
SELLS ONLY 

USOA GRADE ’A’ 
WHOLE FRYERS

Pull of f  fovorf

Pork Chops Q O 4
• o a d A R y M o a l l  . i
leeR ew dee l P aR iily  Potkl —iDe

USDA htpactad Grada *A*I

FRESH FRYERS
H rm I  pMlIfyi Reedy te Ceekl Wbolg

(S i'S . 530 -lb .

Minority Groups, | 
Gain Employment I

Hamburger Steaks 
Lean Ground Beef 
Ground Beef 
Pork Spareribs 
Beef Patties

Pre-FerxieS. 
Fre«k —

Fre»k.
Te>ty! —LA.

legeler. Sele»»ev
2-U.
Ckek

Small Turkeys. J S  
Butterball 
Roasting Chickens

twlfv'e Ime* TwHieye. 
Uwéor f-U «. UMA • f é o

591

ImARraReA
—u . ‘t 5 r

CagH^SroRd

Fre«li.
IV i teJ-LA. Avf. ~ U . •Tasta Traath

Fre-CeekeR. 
Chickee FrieR

Fish Sticks Fre-CeeteR. LRrg# She — U . 59^ Cornish Hens

Üi

Minority employment in the 
fe^ ra l governments second 
largest agency showed a sharp 
Increase in the six months 
period of May-November 1972,1 
the Veterans Administration! 
recently disclosed.

Full time minority em- 
yment increased from 47,764 
49.671 during that period. 

This represents 29.3 per cent 
of VA’s full time employes, 
compared with 19.6 per rent 
in the total federal civilian 
woric force. »

In ita r^xirt, VA did not in
clude its work forces at the VA 
hospital and regional office 
center In San Juan nor thei 
foreign nationals at its Manila I 
facility. I

•Lat's Hava a Wianar Roast!-
Gam# H tR t . 20-oi. Slit 
Serve With Wild Riet!

SKoed Bacon 
Safeway Bacon NkIProHItì 
Rath Bacon 
Safeway Bacon 
A ll Beef Sausage 
Boneless Ham

IMekSWted

Sofewev

Mekexrfc CkhftRla 
★ Heifer'«m e le

1* PryartPmwbeel P a c k **£ ii 
S plit Breasts

■ • — Lunchbox Favoritas!

..891
IVMi mho. Prom VtMl Q C f

#re#w 'A* Pryon V w

^ o d i

Lunch Meat
43<

Sefexvey. SH<eR 
★ AH Beef Beiegea 
★ SgkeR
★ Moearoai B Ckoeta
★ PhkM-riRrfeete Pkg.

All Meat Wieners
69<

Safeway. Plamp aed TeRder!

/  Armour Hot Dogs 7 I Ì 4 Ì  I? '* * ’
\ArW8GW St«r — T9̂ t. Mf. I  «I /

L ittle  Sizzlers 
Link Sausage 
AH Beef Wieners

Herwiel 
Uek Saotaga

Owar Mayor Pork. I-Lh. S i 35 
Natofwl Coelof ñ g . X

1
Safeway Pfcg.

u .  5J05

Easy to Praparal

Eckrich Sausage
$J25tMohad. HroL—d S arv tl

T«tt.TafliptÍRf
Plavarl -4b.

Large Bologna 
Eckrich Bologna 
Cotto Salami 
Sliced Bologna

Sferlieg BraaR. 
ly N M n e «« - u .

a  SlleeU. B-0«. 1
0  All Meet rkg. '

O m ar Mayor. B-e«.
SlleeR n g .

Om w  Moyer
la-oA
Pkg.

Shampoo

Protein 21
Halpi T rIw  Care of Your Hairl

i; s , il.3 3

Clorox Bleach
Heigt Ren»evo St«tn«l — GaHae fidtte

Waffle Syrup
Griffi«, Try it ee Freneb ToatM — Bl-eei 4le«i O r

g

Lifebuoy Soap
Dudweet ^et»«tieid — letb let ^  4

n

Vigo Dog Food
For tverydey Feeding 1 — 14-ei.Ca«

Fish Dinner 004
Weight Weftber». Freien —  14-e«. Fbg. r  r

All Detergent to >0
Cencontralod.FerLexndryl — f-Lb. I l -c ^ o i  ^ ^ , 4  r

Ovaltine
Cbeoelele. MkVMHi M M — 12-ee.Jer 7 3 ^

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
★ ph«.e 5 9 ^  I

4-litm Fis

lO-ei
★ Seeuge Fbg, 691

4 f

Ediler’s 
•aid, "Jwd 
dented." v 
hind«, th« 
Heulten In 
cempuler i 
tic* te II»« 
•tel menll 
F ru t  pr«v 
•rial rNee« 
Th« follewi 
progr*«« n 
giom.
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As»e<

HOUSTC 
former H 
C. V. “Bu: 
the nine t 
hopped ar 
on one leg 
been home 

Now, wl 
funds, the 
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people liki 
trial, are 
time is up 
awaiting t 
straight p 
tion.

Whirl, 9 
in 1962 0 
His artifi

pillán

L ’ „

Sala
Caki
Cam
Papi
Uqu
I -

Apple 2
MigBway. GeeR Aay

Fruit D iini 
Fresh CofI 
Tornatoci 
Paper Nap

UM.

i Chm

r,Ballar
12-at. CaRt
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Dental Fic
Jebnwn S JelkMea.
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COURT REFORM SPEEDS UP JUSTICE IN HARRIS C O U N TY

Illegal Incarceration Cost Sheriff $25 ,500
N»t«: Rtbtrt P. Ktnntdy 

Mid. Jvttlc* dcloytd Is demecMcy 
dsnitd." with tht htip 1  fsdtrol 
luBdi, tht criminal |vttlc* svsltm In 
^ s t M  hot boM otKod Inia Iht 

*• hrhit wotidv |«s- 
tict ta Ihost CMfht vp Tn Tt. Stv- 
tiol montM ■ dflp, Th# AtsocMPd 
riV* Pthvidad p story on tht pro- 
Irlol rt̂ t̂oso portion of tho proloct. 
Tht foll«wh^| li on tvtrvltw 'Ond 
prtffttt roHrt on tht whtit oro> 
fiom.

By JIM BARLOW
Assoclv tsd P rts s  W r ito r

HOUSTON (AP) -  It cost 
former Harrie • County Sheriff 
C. V. “Buster” Kern $25,500 for 
the nine months William Whirl 
hopped around the county jail 
on one leg when he should have 
been home free.

Now, with the help of federal 
funds, the criminal justice sys
tem here is making sure that 
people like Whirl get a faster 
trial, are released when their 
time is up, do not clog the jails 
awaiting trial and stay on the 
straight path if put on proba
tion.

NO WARD
Whirl, 50, was arrested back 

in 1962 on burglary charges. 
His artificial le^  was t^ e n

r
from him whei> he was jailed. 
Two months later his case was 
dismissed, but somehow the 
word never got to the county 
jail until nine months later 
when a lawyer talking to anoth
er prisoner heard about Whirl.

In 1970, a juiy awarded Whirl 
$25,500 for his illegal in
carceration, which Kern had to 
pay.

Whirl’s case was onO of the> 
more spectacular ones in a 
statewide criminal justice sys
tem that had seen little change 
since 1836. Counties spent mil
lions of dollars keeping men in 
jail for years awaiting trial, 
cases set for trial got lost in 
the maze of paperwork, judges 
found themselves swamped by 
administrative tasks and thou
sands of families turned to wel
fare while breadwinners await
ed their day in court.

' TIME CUT
Two years ago Harris County 

started a major reform of its 
courts. With some $4 million in 
f e d e r a l  funds channeled 
through the Governor’s Criminal

Justice Council, the county re
ports these results:

—The courts disposed of 24 
per cent more Indictments in 
1972 than during previous 
years.

—Time from arrest to in
dictment was cut from three to 
four months to 30 days at most.

The county jail population 
dropped 25 per cent in nine 
months.

The reform started in June 
1970 with a grant to the district 
attorney’s office to screen weak 
or inconsequential cases.

Dist. Atty. Carrol Vance now 
has lawyers working 24 hours a 
day at the Houston police sta
tion reviewing every case com
ing into the system.

BAD CASES
“This way we knock the bad 

cases out of the system and let 
us concentrate on the more 
serious cases,” Vance said.

Harris County used two meth
ods—special judges and better 
court administration—to reduce

the year and a half between ar
rest and trial.

“Starting on April 3, 1972, we 
funded two jail courts.” Vance 
said. “We call them jail courts 
because they exclusively handle 
cases of people who are in jail 
awaiting trial. They’re staffed 
with retired judges or visiting 
judges, so it really doesn’t cost 
that much.

Vance said each of the 10 
criminal district courts in Har
ris County usually has five 
cases set each day. Not all are 
ready to go to trial but if more 
than one is, then the overflow 
is transferred to the annex 
courts.

“Under an ideal criminal jus
tice system with an arrest to
day you should have a person 
arraigned in two days and set 
thf trial 35 to 45 days later,” 
Vance said. “Now we’re down 
to around four months. We feel 
like we’re making progress but 
we’re still a long way from the 
way we should be. A speedy 
trial does have as much effect

in deterring crime as the pun
ishment itself.”

.VITAL TASK
Harris County in December 

1971 hired court coordinators 
for each criminal district court.

The coordinators do vital task 
of making sure that cases are 
set for trial, witnesses notified, 
lawyers told that their clients 
are scheduled for trial and de
fendants on bond told of the 
setting.

All of this had been done by 
vai'ious persons and agencies, 
including the district attorney’s 
office and the judges them
selves. Now the judges can con
centrate on the law, Vance 
said.

MAKE SURE
To help the courts, district at

torney, jails, judges and coor
dinators keep track of the huge 
caseload—and to make sure 
that no more William Whirls 
spend months in jail—a com
puter program was started to

'process people who run afoul of 
the law.

While the courts reduced the 
jail population from one end, 
the county’s pre-trial release 
program worked from the oth- 
e;.

Walter Williford, a parole in
terviewer with the Texas De
partment of Corrections for 14 
years, heads a staff of seven 
part-time law students which 
i n t e r v i e w s  prisoners, in
vestigates them and recom
mend to iudges who can be re
leased without putting up a 
bond.

CRIMINAL RECORDS
Working on an annual uudget 

of $772.000, Williford said the 
program saved the county 
$413,000 in jail costs in the first 
10 months while the men out on 
bond have earned $783,06:1 in 
salaries to support their fami
lies.

The pre-trial release program 
has raised more complaints 
than any other of the pro
grams. Vance said of it: “Gen-

earlly I favor the program. I do 
think there are times they rec
ommend persons for release 
without doing a good enough 
job on background checks of 
their criminal records to see 
what kind of people they are 
releasing.”

Alvis Day, who makes his liv
ing putting up bonds for per
sons chargkl with crimes, com
plained to the Harris County 
Commissioners Court recently 
that in 1972, 475 persons re
leased on personal recogniz
ance bonds failed to show up in 
court.

SELL BAIL BONDS
“I .sell bail bonds and have a 

personal Interest,” he said. 
“But I’m here talking to you as 
a citizen."

Williford replied to • the 
charge that of those 475, only 24 
had been released through his 
program.

“We have 1,100 people out on 
the street right now,” Williford 
salad. “Our forfeiture rate is 
only 1.87 per cent.”

^  m m . '
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SAFEWAY

CInck T / ie f*  Safeway Low Pricoii

Salad Dressing 
Cake Mixes 
Canned Biscuits 
Paper Toweis

Bleach
I kvofyday Low P rk t l

Apple Sauce 9 0 ^
MlflNray. #004 Aay M#«tl ' — 1 A-oc. C«a

Piedmont. 
Stftwmy Big Buy¡

Mrs. Wrifht's Layor Cakt 
S»ftw»y Big Bmyl

Quart
Jar

Mrs. Wrifkt's WSwaat Milk
ar Alattarmilk 10-Ct.

S»i$w»y Big Buy/ Can

Liquid
Wbitpar Irond. 

Séftn»y Big Buyl

Wkitt Ma9le. 
Béftwûy Big Buy!

' 0 .

!u:^uu ĵlfiii;TO:în-;n;iii!iUiâaæ:ai3ânægnaaig
Safeway Quality Frozen FoodsI

Manor Nous*. 
Ready to Bake!
Safeway Special!

Compare Safeway Variety and Qualityl

Fruit Drinks 
Fresh Coffee 
Tomato Catsup 
Paper Napkins

Cray  M t

Sotaway.
fro-fraMd

Nifkway laHto 

AO-Ct.
Trot %*r*r rtf.

îS r2P

19«

W

Savt aa yanr favorita slat for 
alrigkfClaanWatkl

Ice Cream CQd
Saaw Star. Uftwmy Sp^cUlt — Va-QaL Ctn.

Strawberries OCk
Scofek Traaf. SIlead — 10-os. Pky.

French Fries
'A'20-oz. Box . . 
'A^3-Lb.y 1-oz. Box 
'A’S-Lb., 4-oz. Box

. 374  
. 794

Tm
Sava
Tm
Sava

34
64

Cbaf Cholea Pafofaas — 32-ae. Pkg.

J 1 3 5  î r „  104
* 1 0 -lb ., 11-01. Box . 1 2 6 9  L**.. 264

Lemonade
Scatek T raat. Ragalar — *-es. Caa i(h

Banquet Dinners (■..*• Soon r S  

Cream Pies 
Broiled Steak 
Corn-on-Cob 
Poor Boy Sandwich is:: itr 
Orange Juice 
Cut Corn laMp' 9 KmwI

Beef Enchiladas 
Cheese Pizza 
Popsicles

□BE:

Freeh From the Bakery!

lo-jßa »'J* j

French Bread
Ibylart. I Waad. U f t w y  iptOél l -1 -1 0 . Loaf W y

Brown&Senre 
Hamburger Buns

WaSy Om i  Ian*. 
Skytaft ll-C io at K r35*

Mn. Wr4,M'. 23^

l ucamii^ *

shop Sideway and Save!

Tortillas
laaoTM Cara TarMHoo. 11-Ceaet— T-ot. Pkf.

Longhorn Cheese MaUiaoa

Dips fo r Chqis

 ̂ .'f
Safeway Dairy ValuesI

Fresh Milk
loaoTM Loor N t .  H f  ■ojd H 'g s L

Cottage Cheese 
Lucenie Yogurt u. m

RONSTDNE
□NNERWARE
n M M iK u jo

FRUIT DISH

ua.

win (Ml *i.M (Mcarr miCM» J
Í Check 7he$e Valueél

Listerine
Aafisapfk Maothwask

14*ex.
Bottfa

.Dal Noria Salas, Ine..

Ballantine Beer QQc
12-ot.Coat — d-Pak.

B«ar Availabla At:
College Park Skopping Center 

1311 South Gregg

Extra Fancy

Red Apples Th
Wasklagfon Rad Dallcloas! ~~Lh.

a M

Rich in Vitamin ‘C l

Grapefruit
Pull af Juieal Economicall -15-Lb. lag

29
Crisp and  Tandart

Cabbage
Graan Hands. Madlam Largo — Lb.

Golden CaiTots ¡;:rl7^
Asparagus Now Craf. MaUiaia SiM — lb . 494

— — Fu/j FlavoradI ■ ■■

Crisp Celery
Long Groan Shanks.
Adds Flavor
to Salads! Stalk — Each

Large Avocados Califaraia — lack 25^ 
Artichokes CaHtarala. Larya Sha — look 33'
Red Potatoes — 2u».35^
Winesap Apples Ixira Faacy Ma 79<
D’Anjou Peats -»  39^ 
Juice Oranges Wtwmh Rial •aî  9S'

M l Io n

Taxa« arawB. 
l iK k

2h,29' 
19*

Sratk a SMMyl —Ik. 3 5 <

67<

Fresh Florida Com 
Collard Greens 
Green Beans 
Blackbeny Jam
Soil Conditioner - ....U "  
Vertagreen

Caoatrr IS.aa.1 
ParaSroad Jar

Lawt a  OarJoo.
iie-i-ii

Dental Floss
Jakmon S JakMM. '«WtwjaUnwuaJ -ae.Y4.ne. 83<

Micrin M o u t h w a s h , p
ft ftirfU. litri $tr*Bf4h —•ll-it. liHi* I a I 0

rhdiSfb Jdts D«l«FMcy-.4Ska.Cn 
M irad* W M f K f.w - . l io « . J«t
Sadwkh Synaf Krrf»-ia«L J«r 49f
KialMMaRar D th n a M tcM tir fa c k« « — i« o i .  ^  

- |  n Q C I t * ( * ( M ^  k « i« » k k i i i k - ia a i . J w  ^
CoW M ofot F Itsr Bwlck«U-S.Lk. M f  2 '^

$3.59
41f 
$1.72M|w'i Cofia

Oh M S -M  U .S h  
U m«. J«k«—IM«. I.WI«

Jif

0rm|a thn SkJi lya-t ««. C«« S U
Bkné kalt «ktJ. MrJ« lya-i».««. n«. 4S|
Swta tlM W  Oho«*. IM i In  II««. n«. 4SI
(*m,rHiÄTwiiif*ii IM i ii«-is«>. n«. .371
INs Eyt Vifthiklit l*toiMti««.i ityia-.iM(, n«. 53l 
Iroaol) Sfoon SM. lya-is««. rtf. 37|
CiMMmMi K tn i n ib kory  2  tW a a .e « M  i f |
Ivlttnwlk lisntit miib<ny 4 M«. c«n )Sl 
W M pHrsday Kratt M*tf«riii« 2Vb4a.Tak« 4SI

Prices Effective Thurs., Frl., Sat., Sun.. Mar. 29, 39, 31 & April 1, In Big Spring. 
- No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
tv

Young Ruled 
innocent Of 
Arson Counts
KOUNTZE, Tex. (AP) -  

After successfully hurdling an 
other obstacle to freedom. Fret 
Foy Young Jr. today waa fac 
ing possibly another trial ii 
connection the sUytags o 
two persoos bern last year.

Young was judged innocent o 
srson charges by i  jury Tues 
day. He fñvloaslv was fount 

ty of murder charges in th< 
of Mrs. M a b e l  

McCormick and her grand 
daughter, Leslie Bowman, 3, b 
January, 1972, but w ts ghrei 
probated prieon terras eaci 
time.

In all three trials, the defensi 
contended Yooag was Utth 
meta than a bystander ti 
crimes comnüttad by Young* 
coinpanJoa, Demis Ú y  Ander 
son.

Anderson, now onder life sen 
tence for Mks. McConnlck’i 

, has testified tha 
Ymng was n partidpant tn thi 
deaths.

Following the latest tria 
Tueeday, proencutor Stanley 
Coe Mid he plans to try Youiq 
again, this Hme on fdonv theft 
charges in connection with thi 

jiamn case.
Coe said he had “no In 

tentlon’* of dropping the thef 
charges and will proeecuti 
them as soon as the jiMlge “cai 
find a place for the caM in hi 
docket.̂ ’

T h e 5 4-yenr-old Mrs 
¡McCormick, who maintained ai 
antique shop at her home here 

land the Bowman child wen 
beaten and stabbed to deatl 
iduiing a robbery at the sho| 
Jan. 5, 1972. Authorities sak 
they found the little girl stuff« 

Ihead first In a toilet.
After the attackers killed Um 

ipatr arid robbed the shop of an 
'tiques the bonding was W n ed  
Iwhich later resulted in the ar 
I son charges against Young.
I DelenM lawwer Joe Goodwk 
<ssid after Tuesday’s verdie 
was announced. “I am mon 
than happy that 12 people whi 

¡Mt on tne jury could withstaiu 
I the psychological pressure 
!that might have been put upor 
¡them. I felt it would be hardei 
to overlook the pressures o 
neighbors and friends than i 
might have been some othe 
place.”

The previous trials agains 
Anderson and Young were a 

I Belton and Tyler.
Goodwin said to try Youni 

again would present a qnestiot 
of jeopardy^ and claimed th»

I further charges wouldn’t staiv 
¡up under appeal.

Sale Of Bonds 
Accelerates
Sale of United States Saving) 

txnds Is proceeding ahead o 
schedule, Larson Uoyd, Distric 
4 chairman, reported Wed 
nesday.

Du r i n g February, salet 
amounted to $200,042, making 
$337,349 for the Hrst two month; 
or 23 per cent of the goal foi 
the year. This is about five pet 
cent ahead of the pace for tlx 
first two months.

By counties, the saies ir 
February (cumulative totals In 
parenthesis) and percentate o 
qtiota for the vear, follow

Andrews $25.8e0 ($31,019) 52, 
Borden $542 ($1,121) 6- Dawsur 
$12,177 ($28,814 ) 24; Fishei
$2.809 ($13,643) 23; Gaines $9,709 
($17,857) 20; Howard 484,l»f 
(137,181) 26: Martin $9«;
($4.046) 13; Mitchell $13.2ir 
($29,575) 20; Nolan $18,514
(38,789) 14; and Scurry $29,017 
($35,305) 22.

)

f .

2
9

A

2
9
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Liucramblc these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each squjtrc, to 
form four ordinary words.

\ ^  nimaL'iiiij:i>-»iitiff.niTiSi i

in  LED iwe egmi ■eepw

□

Cu,

SifiVM

t :
REILOfL

□

■* t—

9-49

THEY $OUNC? CATTY.

n K T iK(i

Y E
■

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise aiuwer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MliSMBtlNSWBlMn UP-
'fc. ^ - A y

(Aawwera iMMiTaw)

Yasurdsy’s
Ijam bl«« M IN U S r iW IR  H A W KIR  IMMBE

Aaawen ^ ceoefaut«« «ne mjgbt muAm 
mt cbMrvb~"AMfN"

^“CrS.!
i?*“'  ••

Wg

3*s9

• >kU

"I hear they're running an acupuncture joint in the 
b ac k  m!"

- m :

NOW,UX>K, Y0Y5,ITS HWÎP 6ETTIMG 
G O O D B A ^ I '  ~ENtTERS, ANP...

________  x 3-29

R IP

so  THAT'S THE WAV IT IS, 8U2 
IT'D BE TOO DANGEROUS 
FOR YOU TO STAY..

1  CAM TAKE 
0 « F  OF NH- 
SELF, 01G 

MAMA.

HOT WITH THESE AtOBSTCRSi 
RESIDES, ICAMTRISK 
COAAINfi TO WORK SOME 
M0RNIN6 AMD FMDING 
MY PtACE IN ASHES'—  
OR HEARING THAT SOME
THING'S happened TO 
CARLOTTA.

Hefb( Becky This here’s  M ister,) 
Q iipper, /

P F  AN li  I S___  , CHARuePR3k)N,
C T i THISliAWWOTHÉI?, 

PKRDN".„CAN HE ^  
I BEONOdRTEAM?

(^A  LITTLE KIP LIlÆTHAcr? 
— —

HOUI CAM HE HELPODRTEAM? T he poe^ ‘t  smoicêM i

--------— y --------

i

XfIKE A  BULLET,-BUTTONS* BODY 
IS HURLED BY CENTRIRKiAL FORCE 
FROM THE THRUWAY.WHEN THE 

CAB HANDLE BREAKS. (— @

WHAT 15 VOUR 5ECRET 
OCCUPATION, MR.5HaBy? 
— TEACHING SCUeA 
DWINGf— THAJ WOUtDNT 
SUPPORT A LUXURIOUS 

YACHT’

DONT WASTE. 
YOUR TIME.

6UES5ING, 
,AAI55 WESUYÎ, 

•COME. 
LABOARD!

"BLOOD MONEY V  WHY DIO 
YOU EVER GIVE A BEAUTIPUL 
BOAT SUCH A REPULSIVE NAME?

THATS ANOTHER STOPY!- IN FACT,̂  
ITS A LOT OF OTHER STORIES !, 

WATCH YOUR ST1P!>

MEUO/ MIM &Al€/ 
KENNKGCr riEP UP 

>. AHD A5ICEP THAT 
MEET you r -  *

DIP you
HCAK ABOUT 1 PATER ( 
LA5T NieHTr,

He 9 PCHT THE »«einr m j a il
WUBH THE fOUCE PICICEP HIM 
VP LAST «TIGHT/ HE IN0I5TEP 

^THAT r  PHONE >t>U/ ^ C ^ E 'S  GOIH6 
TEU you NOT ID COMEÌ ID Bt UP5ET 

POtVN HERE/ r—^  HE FINPS
I  PIPN'T
CAU yonfj

m  L -
p

I  BROUGHT YOU 
SOME D A IS IES

— VT

B U T  A  L O T  O F 
T H E  P E TA LS  
A R E  M ISSIN G

O s

1 TORE OPF A L L  O F T H E
« ^ .1 =  aar= N O T SS H E  LO VES M E

T

C ?

S iâ â tfé ttJ iÎA A a /» , . ,

^ ¿ f  iie c  A p é t
00UC 4§Co AJ>

-A H  eeOUKi (LEADIKT 
IAAH*FEAHA.ESS 
RDSDtCK" COMIC 
B O O K . AH HUM 
eXTTA MATCHES —

-S O  A H  B U R N T THEM 
VAOFTTHLESS CXE FVWOES 
-OKIE A T A T IM E -
FQf l i g h t  .».*

\

t o ^  i f  cmC
d ea r  AC><&KESSrv&,

HE WOULD WANE TO HiRE 
< SO f€O t^  TO  PVCK HIS F1G»S.

^■n 1 f u r

THE OHWeR MUST 
HAVE CARRIED rr 
M HISIOIACOO 

TOUCH.»

)OUR 
NTH THE 

FOtUMRAIGOT AT 
D C SHOP WtCRE Tf D 
BVRNE BOUGHT HIS

HMM..PCI8QUE, 5%  X  
...IISMT VIRGINIA, 20% 1 
...BURLEY BASE, 6Sy, 
PERFECT MATCH, 
lieUTENANT'

T

, y  y  C
L mwMpp s  p cao y - •

( l ULWAUB W.K/ UO 
B y  P»OPC»iK»S '  

i J»'N k  t h i s  P A P E A  b a q !!
il

' î » '

^ ^ T T v X i i p

3 ^ 9  >^aONr^

L

I  B t U I E v e  VCHJ TVSO A R E . 
tsOWUC? T O  H A V E  A  UOIHC-» 

A N C  H A r r V  U IFC ^
t o & e t m e r . .

r

-A N C »  A « /  T O P ?  A tP V lC K ..  
AAAPRIAOe^ AREM -r 
A A A t^e  IM  H K A iy E N , N O R  

A R E  T M E V  A L W A V 't/ 
H B A V B N U V ..

.e < J T  X H A T 'iV  T H E  A P P R E i . ' ? /  
T O  C O M T A C T  IR  VCHJ W A N T  
T O  /NAAKE VO O RÌ7 A  G O O D  O N E .

Y ANOTViER NROAP FROW TMB 
WIDE WORIO OF SP0RT5

w y

A 'm E9SAiH F|Q3M
A N D Y -fS A Y Ç

-IC>6 GOGffY

*W »H «N lN y |

ANDY'S 
y Y O U « ' ,
•usband? ,

n s ^

B O iK IE N O
SBNbM E

OUTOtONA

ILnu  q ~ A .
I h i  c c y

I I W A LD O  U
WUZ ITA  BOY 

OR A GAL?

I i

f l

i

VilH

Solid H i!

Cdb
F rtsh  d r

Onii
tWitt, Juify EMitt, Juif

Corn
Hiih QuaNty Hi

Celery
Crfamy Ripe

A v o c a i
B' Raiau Valval

Pears
Exotic Sv

Pint

, p
r  -V
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P I6 S L Y  
W IS E L Y

The people pkssin {lore^^fk

r j

p e p p e r

Get your card punched today! 
, No purchase necessary.

Lean

Ground 
Beef

•> >’v. l

Lb.

Country Manor Canned
D  A  M  A  I  A  ^  ^  A Serve -  ^

P O n O lO S S  Fishsticks •k«.43^
Kraft Half Mgon Cracker H

Barrel C h e e s e 8 5
P ig g ly  W ig g ly  Single  m

Sliced Cheese V « 4 l”
Happf Times

Corn
Dogs l3Vat.

Pk(.

T «ler
Orad•4 ,o

K in f 51»
6.P*R« Plus Deposit

Pot. ,

O O UB.^f,
GRECH s t a m p s

BaCen
Bulk Sliced

Ranch style

P ig g ly  W ig it y  P i m e n t e .

Sliced Cheese
.Country Manor Vac Pak

Sliced Bacon >
Farmer Jonfs Sliced Bolegnet 
Pickloi Cooked SaUimi, Liver

Lunch 
Meat I

Farmer Jones Wafer Thin S Varieties

Sliced Meats »1:

i r

gssr« o » f r  N I , S T A M I  '

DOUBLE STAMPS
every Wednesdey with 
S2.50 purchase or 
mori ixcluding '

'yty.

Shave Cream ■omh 5 9
Peer! Drops Teeth

Polish 9 9
Colgate 100 E A

Mouthwash ” £ 5 9
leOeving

Alka Seltzer 5 3
B reen lia n t  C ream  S ty le  o r W hole K e rn e l T 0 0 0 1 I I X

Golden C  $ '
Corn ”

Eicept Beef A Ham Frozen

Morton's 
Dinners".:;»
Swansen's AN Verieties m  O  A  A A

Pot Pies
'"„•i 39®

Lb. nane
kr”  4« v/y,9h

Atsf d. Oelort
Pi||1y Wiggly Freien Whipped

Kleenex O  $ 1 
Towels

Cans
Mighty Dec Asit'd.rie«nrs 0 4  0 0  U . . J Ü

Dog Food B ;

CeMA er Ide-Treel French Fried

Potatoes 45®
Wftty Wiggly on-the-Cob B A a  '  • ,  -  A „  $ 4  01

Frozen Corn * c 5 9  PearHalves3 i: i I

/ft.
'ane/.

<v,

Olediule AHPurpese A A <

Flour 3 9
Vine Ripened Slicing

^PlreMde . Aset'd. Flevers Sandwich

Pkgs.Cookies
Libhy's

TOMATOES
Ranch Style$4
Beans 6 Cans l,y Tomato 10

00

J ORCWfsd I STAMPS

Sauce
Oemniedera

Parch Fillets 
$109

G R E ^ r s l
S T A M P S

o. . I Margarme
"Jf «I., ----------

A llsw eet 
R'lW'gorine

Pound
VOiUWf tThe New Funk end Wegnatl's * a

Encyclopedia 4 9 >
. - *  vouimn u_ pAi* t»»#ft arte OAiitfPogMy

Solid H iBds Fresh

Cabbage
Fresh green

Onion$ Bu
Lb.

‘ ' 'r -

2i25 c

BeNafr fe e t . Juley l e f t  en4ke -6ob Ir ig h l, Crisp C fl

Corn 2 35* Radithi
High Q u aM y Hearts ,  Nutritjffl-Pecked

Celery « 59* •
Cream y Nlpo 9 C C  '̂***"'***•<•1 ^  — ̂
Avocados ■•<̂ 9’  Oranges «35*
• ' Aniau V U v e t'T e rtu ra d  W asM egten State fialden

Pearc «39* Apples «35*

Prices effective Mar. 28-Apr. 1

n iE E U lo e it
SIN MOB STAMPS

Reef Patties
iirnv’Vtn’ " "'****

vaiumi rot pos

It«.te» ceimaa and Mm eurtbaea at eay ■I. Ú NreR Srnttf Sbee K
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STiTil̂ .n ' *

/ i i l l l f l l l i lH
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JUS
i m

MSM ChOKd Veiu 1
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M»c. II. IITI. t « H||(. «.HI,
......... nULT

W « C L T

Exotic Sweet Fresh

Pineapple i(
Ea.

büiiaiui rmpos

FREE 100 sows 
SIN SNEU STAMPSwwa tm« cduae* tee em pwrcbdte el ŜBa. •rmert attrea.  ̂ .Ground Reef

Cm . h  I.M  mil M ^Mii mah NmfkHI’OI IT. Jjfj. ^

FREEU SONUS 
INGNmiTAMhwta m.» cevpdfi gee »t purgbaie ef any |-i|. Ph| Farmfr medi
. Sliced lacan

Mwm̂

tAU Atiii f Kt\ pnb

Jis&m
m mt timi ..littSliced Rolegna

50
------------ .’IMPSWA this ceween end the aure hen el ew*- 

W | i  Fermer lanes « efe i inm

, Sliced Meats

50 F ia ie isw s
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ASSORTED BELTS

From 3.00 to

Suedes, leather, patents 
and novelty looks.
A great spring accessory

■' >.,y. b y -

•' ''■•■e.' bi -v> J Ä ’ bS: ' -  
. >•’'7 ' ^

••v. ' i .* ‘ W • ,C i .'.W -
• ^v, X'‘ïî’"̂  ̂^ ' ÿ

ASSORTED SUNGLASSES

From 3.00 .O 15.00
‘Great looks in wire, tortoise 
metal.
Various styles and shapes too!

Attend Open House at ,
Webb Saturday, March 31, '

The Finale To “Accent On Youth Week”

Sgt. Leon Crawford 
Sgt. Gary Childers

A 1C Gary Mickelson 
AlC Gary Bowen

DEATHS

Robert Bledsoe
SWEETWATER -  Robert 

Emery Bledsoe, 62, father Of 
a Big Spring man, died at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in Sweetwater.

Funercri will be at 2 p.m. Fri
day in the McCoy Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. 
0  r va 1 Brantley officiating. 
Burial will be in Old Nolan
Cemetery south of the city. 

Among survivors of Bledsoe,
a retired farmer, is a son, 
Charles Bledsoe, Big Spring.

Opal Wills
ABILENE — Mrs. Henry 

(Opal) Wills, 62, of Abilene, 
died in a Kerndlle hospital 
Wednesday. Her husband is a 
p^ient in Veterans Hospital in 
Big Spring.

Funeral wiU be at 3 p.m. 
today in Kiker-Warren Chapd 
in Abilene with Father Thomas 
Diab officiating and Ben Rake 
assisting. Burial will be in 
Masonic Cemetery.

Allie Butler
KERMIT — Mrs. AUie 

Caroline Butler, 87, a former 
Forsan resident died a t 9 p.m. 
W e d n e s d a y  at Memorial 
Hospital in Hermit after a long 
illness.

Bom July 2, 1885, in Fayet
teville, Ark., Mrs. Butler moved 
to Hermit from Forsan 20 years 
ago. Her husband, Howard E. 
Butler, died in 1945.

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Funeral services will be held 
at 10 a.m. Friday at the Cotqper 
Funeral Chapel in Hermit.

Graveside services will be 
held at 3 p.m: at Mt. Olive 
Cemetery under the direction <rf 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. 
Ralph Williams of the Main 
Street Church of Christ will 
officiate for the graveside 
services here.

Survivors include two sons, 
Hubert Butler. San Marcos, and 
Roy L. Butler of Hobbs, N.M.; 
four daughters, Mrs. Lima 
Pibbits of Goldsmith, Mrs. 
Eunice Hing of Colorado 
Springs, Colo, Mrs. S. A. 
Bradham, and Mrs. Vivian 
Joacobson, Walden, Colo.; two 
sisters, Mjs . Omega MePhmon 
of Herrville, Mrs. DeO Bidwell 
of Yucca Valley, Calif.; 17 
grandchildren; 2 9 great
grandchildren; and three great- 
great-grandchildren.

Glenn Whitley 
Has Top Paper
Glenn Whitley, Big Spring, 

Texas A&M University do^ora 
student, has won top honors in 
graduate student paper com
petition sponsored by the South 
w e s t e r n  Division of Uk  
A s s o c i a t i o n  of American 
Geographers.

W h i t l e y ’ s award-winning 
paper, judg^  best in a four- 
s t a t e  region, is entitled 
"Domestic Tree Ducks.” The 
history of this duck, said to 
have the strangest distribution 
of any bird in the world, is 
c o n s i d e r e d  important in 
g e o g r a p h i c a l  studies, par 
ticnlarly as they pertain to the 
movement of man.

Announcement of Whitley’s 
award was made at the 
weekend meeting in Dallas ol 
the Geography Section of the 
Southwestern Social Sciences 
Association.

THEFTS
Stolen girl’s bicyde repented 

) Store.by Western Auto 
Howard Walker, 907 W. 2nd 

reported « stolen boy’s bicycle.

2401 S. GREGG 
263-4793

f f O . M M 4 t e a
deWefeus hsmbfwger 
wWi a smH# on Mm 
wrapper and a 
■Mrpriae price 
in every bee.
'rrrrnbCtm ^OVVIV
e rra tB M gv
0 «rL...lod^|?*

HOT STEAK 1
■

Sandwich
■
■

V 4 -L B . MEAT ■
LETTUCE & TOMATOES ■

$1.38 VALUE ■■1■
■
1
■

PRICES GOOD 
THURS. THRU WED. 

A4ARCH 29-APRIL A, 1973

r

HAMBURGERS

BURGERCHEF.
$1.25

VALUE

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Charoot 
6 Gown 

J 1 Flycatcher 
12 Small town folk
14 Thickaned
15 More indigent
17 Pro football 

pertonage
18 Asian shrub

20 — • Coeur
21 Ripens
22 —  -CrOH
24 Glacial snow
25 Town In Lebanon
26 Novelist family
28 Scarlet
29 Most substantial 
31 Stylish
33 Tree of Java
34 Attack
35 Wasp 
38 Anteater
42 Rather than
43 Justifies
45 Oklahoma cify
46 Farm products
48 Winter vehicles
49 Pother
50 Lixiviate
52 Approves
53 California lake
54 Bars 
56 Charms 
58 Primitive

dwellings

59 Sprinkles \
60 Hat or race
61 Poor 

neighborhood

DOW N 
Dire disease 
Bits
Acquires 
Presidential 
nickname

5 W orldwide' 
organization: 2 w.

6 Hereditary ruler
7 Fish eggs
8 Supplements
9 Family car

10 Bread knives 
1 I Infestation

13 Answers purpose
14 Abyss
1 6 Tliin and weak 
19 Innuendo 
22 Produces %

23 Inferior article*
26 Man
27 Phone tokerw 
30 Cask
32 Bontok village 

unit
34 Power tools; .. w.
35 Foot parts
36 Almond-flavored 

syrup
37 Entertained
38 Sly look
39 Makes sudsy
40 Dolts
4 1 Nostrils 
44 Ornate 
47 Range
49 Western capital 
51 Gardener 
53 Ballet skirt 

55 Midwest state: 
abbr.

57 —  de mer

Pytsle of 

Wednesday, 

March 2B, 

Solved

□DD uaQQQ □ ao y 
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LdQDäiJ DQH 

äUOmiQ 0Qa»[^(9OI» 
142J0QR a o a ^ oanii 
□ □ 0  t s a n a c i Q B  □ □ □  
DDDÜ ClQOa UUQmil 
dDaaisu::::» □d u b s q
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FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

NOW
SHOWING
RATED

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

i f

FROM THE JUNGLE TO THE GYM.. 
HE S THE GREATEST!

WALT DISNEY
^ 1 ^ ^  p ro d « » C tto n «

u m d s G R E A iE s r
Aih u te

TUMKaUNt

■vCONWAY ■■ -.-Hâi VlNaNT..«.AWnS

HELD
OVER!

2nd BIG 
WEEK

RATED PG

R o b e rt
K ed to rd
, ‘J e re m ia h  

J o h n s o n "

NOW ’ 
SHOWING
RATED PG

Æ  OPEN 
6:30

ACnON-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE

PANAVISION® COLOR
WARNER BROS. 1 1 ^ ^

PLUS SECOND BIG FEATURE

OMRUON 
HCSION

Q M E C R  
MAN

At Big Spring High, the list 
of nominees includes Bonnie 
Faye Anderson, Alan Davis, 
George Randall Grimes, John 
C r  a wf 0 r  d Hicks, Jonathan 
DeWStt Honea, Debra Sue Irwin,

Total O f 51 Youths Are 
Nominated For Awards
A total of 27 outstanding youth 

at Big Spring High School and 
24 outstanding young people 
from area high schools vvlll be 
honored April 26 at the Big 
Spring Country Club in the 
annual Big Spring Herald-Zale 
Youth Achievement Award..

Wristwatdies will go to the 
outstanding"5tudent in each of
seven school systems. Eight Big

WiUSpring High Sdiool students 
be in contention for the local 
award.

AU nominees wiU be honored 
at the dinner and wiU receive 
certificates.

Betty Anne Looney, Dana Man- 
cUl, Richard Don MitcheU, 
Paula M c C l e n d o n ,  Donald 
Wayne McKee, Paula Marie 
Meek, Roy Curtis Mullins HI, 
Shiretta Fay Ownbey, Kevin 
Penner, Nathan Poss, John, 
Ri h e r  d , Robert Frederick 
Roger, Sterling Kent Shaw, 
Teresa Kay Sheppard, Richard 
A. Shook Jr., Nancy Smith, 
Susan Lee Smith, Carl Smoot, 
Penny Vineyard, Romona Dean 
Walker and Patti Womack.

and Kenneth Schulke.
Entries from Lamesa Include 

Debi Carpenter, Linda Gean 
Moody, Greg Cannady, Lee 
Krahl and Jeanette Krahl.

Colorado City High School en
tries include Con.de Cooley, 
Bo b Holman and Ricky 
DeLaney.

From Coahoma, the entries 
include Lynn Ashley, Courtney 
J. Ballard, Cheryl Ann Bohan
non, Sally Ann Echols, Charles 
R. Grizzard, Mark Alton Mllli- 
ken, Troy L. Kerby and Diana 
Lynn Kohanek.

At Forsan, the entires include 
Kathy Jane BaUey, Gayle 
Moore, Daryl D. Richardson, 
Mike Murphy and Anthony 
Gamer (Troy) Thixton.

Stanton’s  entries are Marc 
Briggs. Dwayne McMeans and 
Deborah Lanri)ert. Sands en
tered JUl Hunt, Anita Kay Jones

COTTON MIZE 
Indoor Miniature 

Golf
IN* IIMl PIOC* ItlV S I

FvMboll —  ColneiMial«il MochItiM

nUrd and Scurry: Richard 
Sweeney, 6 Highland Hether, 
Jerry Williams, 1009 E. 21st, 
and EsteUe Thomas Eason, 1200 
MitteU.

No Time Wasted 
On Campaign

Snyder Highway, two and one- 
half mUes out: Linda J.
Crawford, 1313 E. 6th St., and 
Billy Gene Rogers; 2:33 a.m. 
Wednesday.

Police Check Out 
Cat In Cooler
An aUey tabby trying to be 

a cool cat got'into trouble here 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Rip Smith at 618 Colgate 
was forced to caU city p ^ c e  
when the cat became ’rapped 
in the air conditioner.

Lucky for the cat, the con
ditioner was not yet In 
(^)eration.

When Sand Springs has a  
clean-up drive, it doesn’t  wait 
around.

The Sand Springs Lions Gub, 
has decided to hoM a one-week 
clean-up starting Saturday, 
March 31, and lasting through 
Saturday, Afuil 7.

Charge per pickup load in the 
clean-up of the Midway-Sand 
Springs area wiU be $3. Trashi 
must be placed where it can 
be easily loaded. All trash must 
be in containers unless H 
consists of trees or lumber. 
Those Itenv must be in pieces 
small enough that one mian can 
load them.

For trash pickup call Jarrell 
Barbee, 263-1053; Kenneth Scott, 
393-5360 or Bob Roever, 303-5377.

NOW SHOWING 
Evenings 6:45 t  I :! !  

Matinees Sat. k  Sun. 2:M

H im M atia.
T in  «ray they ttvad- 
The «ray they died.

TheUalachi
A »«e w u a w f ATii«NciveuMa»M

WHY BUY
an IM PORT or

SUB-COM PACT?

1973 Plymouth Valiant

DELIVERED IN 

BIG SPRING

Eqiupped with radio, beater, 225 cable tneb f-e>liader engine, wbitewali tires, delaxe 
wheel covers, high impact paiat, torsion bar saspeasion, electronic ignition system, 
swing rear qnnrter windows, anil tbeft ignttioa and steeiiag eolamn lock with igB  ̂
tion wamlag bnzzer.

1973 CHRYSLERS
HOWARD COUNTY JR. COLLEGE EXECUTIVE CARS 

LOTS OF FACTORY WARRANTY LEFT

1 — Chrysler NewporL 4-dr. sedan, white with 
gold vinyl roof, gold deluxe interior, eqnipped 
with antomatic transmission, factory air, tinted 
glass ail windows, radio, digital clock, 3-speed 
wipers, left remote control mirror, vinyl side 
moldings, V-8 engine, undercoating.

SALE PRICE

M269
LIST PRICE $5114.10

1 — Chrysler Newport, 4-dr. sedan, turquoise 
metallic with parchment vinyl mof, deluxe 
parchment interior, equipped with factory air, 
tinted glass all windows, radio, digital clock,
3-nieed wipers, 1 ^  remote control mirror, vinyl 
side moldnigs. antomatic transmission, V-8 en
gine, nndercoatlng.

SALE PRICE

’4346
LIST PRICE $5191

Chryslor
Plymouth

Dodgn

Podgo Trucks 

Dodgo Travco 
Motor Homos

BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER 

1607 E. 3rd St. . Phono 263-7602

.1
C'

Price K

N Í
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ident Nix 
ing on si 
sale meal 
while he 
cure to s(

Spurred 
happiness 
boycotts, 
nation TI 
switching 
in effect 
and lamb 
current 1<

Disclost 
ceiling f 
t e l e v i ^  
end Ot U.l 
nam, stei 
quit viola 
ment, an

House 
Bar's t 
To No*
AUSTIN (/ 

House membei 
tatlvely an opt 
surance bill to(

A final vote 
probably Mom 
measure advai 
ate.

LITTLE 
The vote on 

proval of the ir 
109 to 11. Thei 
bate with moj 
troversy appar 
in committee i

Rep. Jon P. 
ville, stresser 
angle, which v 
many legislato:

"Not a single 
would be comp 
insurance if hi 
to,” Newton sa

Reps. Ray 
Pasadena, and 
R—Dallas, com 
tion on New 
would cut oN 
other no-fault 
still in House 
eluding one by

The House, 1 
necond Friday 
legislature, als( 
a bill désignatif 
King J r .’s birt] 
observance. 'Th 
bate. The meas 
by the Senate, i 
15 a day of h 
state holiday.

BIN A
Tbe no-fault 

which had be« 
the State Bar ol 
up to $2.500 f 
penses and $100 
income for ca 
tims. regardless

BULL
Tbe White Hoi 
the possiMUt; 
members of 
House staff m 
f o r m a l  fa< 
pearances be 
investigating I 
conspiracy.

Bandit
$428.49
A masked am 

a butcher knll 
worth of cash a 
the Exxon Stal 
tersection of IS 
around 1:15 < 
parently fled on

Bobby Vaught, 
at the station, 
went In the rest 
with a stocking 
f ac e , grabbi 
threatened him 
knife.

The armed 
Vaught into the i 
fleeing. Vaught 
either on foot 
a car parked i 
scene.

He was des< 
attendant as a 
between 25-28 v> 
185 pounds with 
black hair, 
clothing and a 
with fringe.


